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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE,

VOLUME iL

MAINE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i28, 1896.

IT GOES TO TEMPLE.
Bishop of London Is Made Primate of
All England.

Do You Want One?
Do you want to be SURE that
every time you undertake to make
BREAD, PASTRY, or ANY
THING that’s made from Flour,
it will^ be just right? If so, see
us and we will put an article into
your house that will be a pleasure
to you while it lasts. And when it
is gone you will say, “I want an
other one JUST LIKE IT.”

E.

FRIEND OF

GLADSTONE’S

Who Worked For Disestablish
ment of Irish Church.
London, Oct. 26.—Rt. Rev. Frederick
Temple, bishop of Liondon, has been ap
pointed archbishop of Canterbury and
primate of all England, in succession to
the late Most Rev. Edward White Ben
son.
<
Rt. Rev. Frederick Temple, bishop
of Liondon, son of an officer In the
army, bom Nov. 80, 1821, was educated
at the grammar school at Tiverton, and,
proceeding to Oxford, became scholar of
Balllol college, and took his degree of B.
A. in 1842. He was elected fellow and
mathematical tutor of his college, and
having been ordained In 1846, was ap
pointed principal of the training oollege
at Kneller hall, near Twickenham, In
1848. This post he resigned In 1866; and
having held an inspectorship of school,
during the Interval, was appointed, on
reelgnatloik of Dr. Qoulbum, In 1868,
head master of Rugby school. Dr.
Temple, who was a chaplain to the queen,
gained some notoriety In 1860 as the
author of the first of the seven "Essays
and Reviews," which caused so much
controversy soon after their appearance.
At the general election of 1868, Dr.
Temple took an active part. In WarwlfckBhire, In support of-Mr. Gladstone',
measure for the disestablishment of the
Irish church; and the premier nominated
him to the bishopric of Exeter, In suc
cession to the late Dr. Phllpotts—am ap
pointment which caused considerable
commotion in clerical circles. The con
firmation of Dr. Temple’s election took
place Dec. 8, 1860, at the church of St.
Mary-Le-Bow, Cheapslde, when Bishop
Ttower, as the representative of a por
tion of the clergy who were opposed to
Dr. Temple, because he was the author
of one of the "Eseays and Reviews,” toEtructed counsel to oppose the election.
Counsel was accordingly heard on both
sides, and Dr. Temple's election weus con
firmed by the vicar general. Dr. Temj^e
received Eplscoi>al consecration at Wentmlnster, Dec. 21, 1869, together with the
blshops-elect of Bath and Wells, andLof
the Falkland Islands. Dr. Temple pahUshed “Sermons Breached at Ruglor
Chapel In 1858-60" in 1861. In April, UW.
he was elected Bampton lecturer-At
Oxford for the ensuing year. On.
death of Dr. Jackson, In Jan, 1886,
Temple was appointed bishop of Loi
and was succeeded at Exeter by
Blckersteth.

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable,
OLD RELIABLE, OLD RELIABLE,
’Tis the DAISY brand of all.

C.

OLD

MATHEWS,

“OLD RELIABLE.”

Vo-opemtlve factory Started.

Albl, France, OcL 26.—Great festlvltiaa
attended the opening yesterday of the
co-operative glass factory, which has
been put up by the former strikers of
the Carmaux glass works. The strike,
which grew out of the discharge of a
member of the Glass Workers' Trade
union, last year, was transformed into
a lockout, when the men notified the
management of their wlllln^ess to re
turn to work.. Great excitement was
caused by the incident throughout
France. M. Landrln of the Paris muni
cipal council at yesterday’s ceremony,
saluted the workers in the name ot
Purls.
Henri Rochefort delivered a
speech, and with M. Jaures, a radical
Bociallst deputy, who was prominently
Identified with the championship of the
cause of the strikers, lighted the fur
naces. M. Jaures declared that the pres
ent movement had founded a social rev
olution and marked the downfall of
capitalism.

W. L. Douglas
n'.00 SHOE
m W BEST nr tbb world.

A »S.OO SHOE FOR $3.00.
qualities
It Is styllsli, durable nod perfect-fitti
absolutely necessary to make a finished loe. The
cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
rlian any shoe sold at $3.00.
'W. L. Douglas p.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skiUed workmen, from the best
material possible to put into shoes sold at these
prices.

"Haa-the Langh” on Britishers.

London, Oct. 26.—'While Howard Gould
has contented himself with leaving the
controversy with the Yacht Racing as
sociation, where it rests in the pub
The "Belmont” and "Pointed
lished correspondence, he is still forti
Toe” (shown in cuts) will be
fying his own position In the affair. He
the leaders this season, but any
said, before leaving London: "For my
other style desired may be
Ve make
own satisfaction, I am having a leading
obtained from our agents.
oho $2.50 and
English naval architect make a report
$2 shoes for
upon Niagara. He has made a prelim
menand$2.50,
inary examination, and points out that,
We use only the best Oalf, Russia Oalf
toll colors), French Patent Oalf, French
$2.00 and $J.»
supposing we had used our tanks for
Enamel, Viol Kid, etc., graded to corre
for boys.
spond with prices of the shoes.
shifting ballast, the 260 pounds of water
It dealer cannot supply you, write
The full line for sale by
that each contained would, owing to
W* L* DOUGLAS* Brockton^ Mm.
their position near the keel, have only
0ATA1.OOUK FitfiB.
been equivalent to the weight of a
S. C. MULLIN, Fairfield 100-pound boy on deck. There are, of
P. LOUD & SONS, Waterville.
A. WINSLOW & CO., Oakland.
course, no regulations regarding the
number of crew or visitors that a yacht
shall carry. You can see from this how
absurd the whole contention is."
How They Bo In Ituiida.

St Petersburg, Oct. 26.—Ex-Pope Tol
stoi of the Russian church, who was
recently deposed from the priest’s func
tions, because ho had refusei] to oloar
himself of an accusation that he bad
been converted to Catholicism, has been
arrested at Moscow and taken to NTljni,
where he was condemned by a church
tribunal to seven years’ banishment
from St Petersburg and Moscow, and
was forbidden to hold any state office
for 20 years.
Wllkslmlna'i Flnt Comuionlon.

Tobacco
ALWAYS

The Hague, Oct. 26.—Queen Wilhelmlna received her first communion Sunday,
In tbS presence of her mother, the queer,
regent, the court, civil amd military offi
cials and a large conoourse of people.
General Von Hahnke has arrived, with
gift from Emperor William for tbs
young queen.

STANDARD

Good Staku Offered.

London, Oct 26.—The Olympic club ot
Birmingham offers £600 for a match be
tween Dan Creedon and Dick O’Briea
allowing £60 expenses. Tbs same club
Steers £600 for a ma>tcb between Sammy
Kelly and Pedlar Palmer, or Kelly and
BUly pummer; £300 for Kelly and Stan
ton.
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Does Your Head Ache?
SS»^t)KllRYEASE.

Cum uyHMiseks la fIt. WaatM. PriM Ms. Buapl* sIm lOe.
AUDmggUtiorSuitby IfaU.
NKSTKASK OO., OS Bhaannnt Ave., BoMon.
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Of Coureel

Habana, Oct 2$.—The government has
issued orders that all -national and for
eign newspapers received at postofflees
. In Cuba sbaU be sent to tbs osnsor tor
, sxamlnatimL

lUAINn

CODDIDKD.

Klglit PerroikH Killed mid Many Iidnrcd
In a MISHuiirl Mnniilinii.
6t. LiOUis, Oct. 26.—Shortly before 10

o'clock yesterday forenodn t%vo passen
ger trains on the St. Douis and San
Francisco railroad collided, nearly op
posite Windsor station, 13 miles from
this city, instantly killing eight persona
and injuring more than 30, three of
whom will probably die.
The collision occurred between the
second section of an excursion train,
bound west, and the 'Frisco Valley park
accomodation, east bound. The acci
dent was the result of disobedience or
neglect of orders on the part of the ex
cursion train crew, who should have re
mained at Spring Park for orders and
let the accommodation through. The
excursion train was the second section
of a special, bound for St. James, 104
miles West of St. Louis, where the
Missouri Home for Aged Veterans was
dedicated. The first section had gone
through safely, and the second, which
consisted of 11'coaches, heavily laden,
left SL Louis about 9 o’clock. Engineer
Hohl of the accommodation was not
aware that the second section was on the
road, and In trying to make the switch
at Kirkwood, crashed Into the ill-fated
train in a cut. There was only one car,
a common baggage and coach, on En
gineer Hohl's train, but the collision was
tc-rrlflc, both "engines being demolished
and a number of the cars telescoped.
The wreckage was lAed high on the
track, and above the sound of escaping
steam could be heard the cries of the
frightened and Injured passengera
Next to the engine of the excursion
train was the commissary car, filled with
refreshments. Barney McKenna was in
charge of the edibles, and with him was
bis 14-year-old daughter Maud. Both
were instantly killed, being scalded and
crushed. A number of peissengers, most
ly young men, were grouped around
the temporary counter, eating and
drinking. Almost all were either killed
or injured. This and the next car, in
which were 70 passengers, suffered the
worst damage, and most of the killed
and Injured were taken from them.
Engineer Hohl of the accommodation,
which was running on time, was killed,
and his fireman, Frank Hosier, badly
wounded.
A HopefnI View.

Washington, Oct. 26.—Moustapha Bey,
the Turkish mlntoter, when asked con
cerning recent reports that tension ex
isted between the government of the
United States and Turkey over certain
questions, said: “There is no tension In
the relations between the two govern
ments; as reported by the newspapers.
There are some matters on the tapis
which have been pending for some time,
but they are not of such a character ai
would, possibly Involve trouble between
the two oountriea They will emne to a
peaceful solution, as a result of the con
ciliatory feeling existing,, and It will be
to the interest and sattisfactlon of lbs
two countries and meet with the willing
assent of the parties concerned."
The Goodwin Dlroroe Caee.

San Francisco, Oct. 26.—Mrs. Nat C.
Goodwin is preparing for a legal bat
tle with her actor husband. Through
her New York lawyers, she has for
warded an affidavit In defending herself
in the local courts against her hus
band's charges. Mrs. Goodwin’s offl
davit, after making a general denial to
the charges of habitual intemperance on
her part, recites her experience In the
New York courts with her husband. She
tells of her successful suit for mainte
nance, three years ago, which resulted
in her husband being compelled to pay
her $16,000. She then turns the table on
the actor, and charges him with infidel
ity.
Murtler In First Degree.

Cornish, Me., Oct. 26.—On OcL 6, Mrs.
Betsey R. Hobbs was found dead. She
lived alone, about 1% miles from Ef
flngham, N. H. When found, her house
was burning, and her body was halt
cremated. It was first thought that
death was accidental, but Investigation
showed traces of gunshot wounda No
clew was found until Saturday, when
the mystery was cleared by the confes
sion of Charles Savage. He accuses
Frank J. Palmer of the murder. A coro
ner's Jury has brought In a verdict
against Palmer of murder In IHe first
degree. Savage \\ as held as a witness.

NO. 23.

WOES OF ARMENIANS
Said to Have Been Brought About by
Their Own Mlsdeeda.
FURTHER PROMISE OF ‘PREFORM’
Together With an Explanation
From Turkey.
Washington, Oct 27.—The Turkish
government, according to reliable In
formation here, has notified the signa
tory powers of Its intention to execute,
to the fullest extent, the entire spirit of
the reforms embraced In the treaty of
Berlin. The measures' to be adopted. It Is
learned, will carry the reforms not only
Into the six provinces of Turkey con
templated by the treaty, and peopled by
Armenians, but will embrace the entire
empire. The authorities at Constanti
nople also have taken steps to counter
act the public disfavor against Turkey
due. It Is felt to a lack of knowledge of
the conditions surrounding the Arme
nian troubles.
The Information thus conveyed shows
clearly the purposes and policy which
the Turkish government has In view to
terminate the distressed condition of the
country. It Is pointed out that the Ar
menian subjects of the sultan have re
tained their nationality, their religion
and their wealth, for the last 600 years,
under the protection of the Ottoman
empire, and that In no other country
have the Armenians been protected In
this Independent exercise of all their
rights and privileges. As an evidence
of this, the fact is cited that 697 non
Mussulmans are employed In the Turk
ish government service at Constanti
nople alone, while the number of Mus
sulmans In the government service there
Is but 1800. Considering the difference
in population. It Is said that the non
Mussulmans are thus given a far greater
proportion of public employment than
the Mussulmans. This same favor. It Is
said, holds good throughout the populous
portions of the empire, where the sultan
has sought to give the non-Mussulmans
a full share in government affalra But
the authorities feel that there has been
a lack of appreciation and gratitude on
the part of the Armenians, and that
th|y havd risen against the government,
circulated reports calculated to shake
the stability of the empire, thus ruining
business and trade within and commerce
without
The Armenian revolt was started. It Is
saidrln order to secure autonomy In the
six provinces where the Armenians are
most numerous. In these six provinces
there are 800,000 Armenians, while the
number of Mussulmans, as shown by
official census. Is 8,000,000, and there are,
in addition, 2,000,000 Mussulmans not In
cluded in the census. That 800,000 people
should seek to enforce their ruj^ upon
a population 10 or 12 times as great, who
are satisfied with the existing govern
ment, and their condition Is pointed out
as an injustice, which the Christian
-world should be loath to accept. The
fact that troubles have occurred at Con
stantinople and elsewhere. Is not denied
by the authorities, and they have just
appointed a commission there to try
and punish the guilty without discrim
ination. The commission Is cbmposed of
the most prominent officers of the army
and navy and from civil stations. The
entire pur^se of the authorities Is to
pursue SUM a policy as will restore
peace and quiet to the disturbed country,
and at the same time commend itself to
all countries as Just and humane. It Is
said that the Armenians themselves
stood In the way of the execution,of re
forms under the Berlin treaty, by bring
ing such turmoil on the country that any
large measure of administration was
made Impossible.
MasmicliiiStittH Is All Itiglit.

Washington, Oct. 27.—The naval In
spectlon board has made Its report to
the navy department on the recent two
days’ sea trip of the battleship Massa
chusetts. 'i'he board finds that In hull
and machinery and all essential parts,
the ship shows no defects In material
or workmanship. The guns were fired,
Harriiiirtt 'rit<i$ Severed.
and the structure of the ship showed
Mllwauksp, Oct. 26.—Colonel Gustave ample strength. In a moderate swell,
Fabgt, son Of the wealthy brewer, and a the vessel showed good qualities as a
member of the Pabst Brewing company, sea boat and as a gun platform.
has been granted a divorce in the MU
Won liy N<>rtliw«iiit«rn Man.
waukee circuit court, from Margarert
New York, Oct, 27.—The Chandler
Mather Pabst, the actress. The ground
alleged Was cruel and inhuman treat Paris art scholarship, consisting of a
ment No defense was made. A prop five years’ course; in the art schools of
erty settlement was made a year agii, Europe, has been awarded to Lawton
when Miss Mather left Milwaukee to re Parker, a student of the Students’ Art
league of this city. The winner receives
sume her stage career.
$900 a year. Three of the years are to bo
In Nerd of Kepalrs.
spend In the Paris schools; the other
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oot. 26.—^The two are to be devoted to visits to the Im
schooner Annie E. Stevens reports that portant art centers of Europe. Mr.
she sprung aleak off Montauk Point, and Parker is 28 years old, and a native of
was only prevented from sinking by con Seattle, Wash.
stant work at the pumps. , On her ar
Klelit I'nn Nnmidied.
rival here. It was found that three feet
Bellows Falls, Vt., Oct. 27.—A freight
of water was in the hold, and that ex
tensive repairs would have to be made. train was wrecked at Grout’s station
She was bound from Jacksonville, Fla., just before noun yesterday. Number 9t
freight was standing on the track when
tor Boston.
No. 78, also a freight, rounded the curve
Paderewski Not Slok.
at full speed and smashed Into the
New York, Oct. $6.—William Steinway, caboose. The engine on No. 78 was some
last week, sent a cablegram to Pader what damaged, and eight cars on No. 94
ewski, enquiring as to the truth of the were derailed and badly smashed. No
reports that he was broken down In one was Injured.
health, to which the pianist replied: "In
Lotlialre’i Troublu.
spite of all so-called friendly reports, I
Brussels, Oct. 27.—The suit for $10,004
am enjoying perfect health; at least It Is
damages for breach of promise to marry
good enough foe me."
against Major Lothatre opened here yes
On Mnrderer’s Track.
terday. It was shown in evidence that
New York, Oct 28.—Coroner Miles of Major Lothaire simply asked to have
Vonkers appears to be confident that he bis wedding postponed, owing to the
will soon arrest the man who killed state of his health, when Miss 'Van
ganfiln J. Andrus. "I have positive In Hecke’s family announced that the mar
formation as to who the guilty party is in riage was broken off.
this case, and will have him In custody In
HIk l>«Hliua« In Lumber.
a day or two,” Is the statement made by
Ottawa, Oct. 27.—One hundred million
him.
feet of lumber, the season’s cut of deals
MlraeuIoBs EsoapM.
Bt John, N, ., Oct. 24.—A train on the at ihe Chaudlere, Ottawa and HawkesCanadian Eastern railway, consisting of, bury mills, have been sold. Tbe last
sale was negotiated yesterday. It is tbe
engine, tender and passenger car, was
biggest sale that has been negotiated In
struck by a landslide, while nearing lumber for some years. Tb^rlnclpal
Marysville, and now the train lies, bot buysrs are EngUab and Amerloan firms.
tom up. In the Naswaak river. No one
was seriously Injured.

nil

UUVKKNOK AND COUNCIL.
Numenon* I’nrdon* Asked for at the RegnInr Monthly Seulon.

Augusta, Oot 88.—Tho governor and
oouuoll at their session Thursday reoeived
petitions for pardon from several pris
oners serving sentenoos In jails and pris
on, and hearings on their oases will be
given next session.
Amsden & Co., Geo. A. Cnrron, Geo.
A. Marsh, C. A. MoCnllougb, M. M. HeGuslok and Both A. Bornton of Calais pe
titioned for pardon of Jas. Stnart sen
tenced at April term to nine months im
prisonment for breaking and entering the
store qf one of tbe undersigned end steal
ing one'boo. It Is represented that he
oontrlbuted to the support of his father and
mother, this was bis first offence and be
baa been SDffloIvntly punished. His father
and mother also petition for tho pardon of
their sou, sa.ving they depend largely on
him for support.
Daniel A. Graham’s case is one which Is
the subject of much diaentsbn, be
cause of his youth. But fifteen years of
age he pleaded guilty to rape and was
sentenced by the superior court of Cum
berland county Oot. 9, 1808, tc^ fifteen
years imprisonment In State prison, which
Is regarded by some os oxoesilve. , He pe
titions for pardon and sa's that he hod on
attorney In court and was Ignorant that
he bad committed any crime..
The land agent was authorized to con
vey to Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain for $6
tbe State’s tight to Crow Island In Mid
dle Bay,an Inlet of Casco Bay,about onefourth of a mile from the eastern shore of
Great Cheboague Island.Gen.Chamberlain
represented that his object In gaining poesession was to keep off undesirable parties
and maranders and preserve tbe natural
beauty of the shrubbery and weeds. Its
area Is about one acre.
Bbeuzor G. Morse of Rddirgton ten
dered his resigea’ion as game warden and
Henry Boynton of West Sullivan as trial
justice the latter being a member of the
logisluture and tbe law not permitting
him to hold tbe place.
Nlobols of Angnsta, also an Insane pau
per In tbe hospital, was accepted as a State
charge.
Tbe petition for appointment ot special
oona'ablee for the entoroement of the li
quor law at Bar Harbor which oooasloned
a contested bearing before tbe oonnoil In
tbe summer came up for action and the
oommlttoe reported that they had thor
oughly Investigated the matter and decid
ed that no action Is necessary, which re
port was aooepted. This finally, disposes
of It.
■•
BEOEl'VBR FOB PETIT MANAN.
One Bide Wants I. O. Atkinson; the Other
Wants R. W. Dunn.

Angnsta, Oot. 27.—Tbe aotlun in eqnlty
brought by tbe Petit Land company
agsdnst tbe Petit Land & Industrial oom^
pany, involving tbe appointment of a reoelver for the latter, was heard by Judge
W. P. Wbitebonie Monday. Tbe Petit
Land Co. was first organized and sold ont
its property and rights to the other oom,pany, taking in retain $400,000 worth of
Its stock and a $100,000 note.
Isaac C. Atkinson of Portland has man
aged tbe new company during tho past
year, having sold $7000 or $8000 worth of
land add $18,000 worth of stock.
The question of who shall be receiver Is
the one contended. Hon. Orville D. Bak
er, appearing for Mr. Atkinson, asked
that be be appointed, claiming that bis
knowledge and experience In the affairs of
the new concern would enable him to more
easily clear off the debts of the oompany,
other than tbe note.
Mayor Hanson and Or. G. C. Kilgore of
Belfast, who are lutorested in both com
panies, with their attorney, W. F. P.Fogg,
asked that K. W. Dunn of Waterville be
appointed.
HUNTED AND DINED.
Bkowhegttu Gun Club Held Annual Cele-.
brutluuanil Banquet Thursday.

SkowbeKaD,Out.28.—Ono of the biggest
events that have taken place this fall oo
ourrod Thursday evening, namely, tbe
banquet following tho annual huot of tho
Skowhogan Gun Club. Tbe first thing
on tbe program was euuntlng the sooro of
the game shot during tho day, which re
sulted In a sweeping victory for L. G.
Hallsbury and his side, tho total being 18,
275, while F. 0. Pooler and his fulluwers
rejoiced In the suoro of 4720.
I^anblord Chandler of tbe Heselton en
tertained his guests most royally. The
spacious dining room was tos'l'y decorat
ed with evergreens, aud.io'make tbe event
more enjoyable Kendall's orohestra furn
ished delightful music during tlie evening.
A boug one hundred sat down to supper
and W. P. Ordway was toastmaster.
The elaborate menu will bo long remem
bered.
WORK WILL HE 8USPENDED.
Tbe Fire In . a Lawrence Mill Interferee
with Operations.

Lawrence, Mass., Oot 20.—Work will
probably bo suspended at tho Washington
mills for two weeks as tbe result of lost
night’s fire. The mill offlolals state that
tbe damage will amount to $76,000, chiefly
on tbe dye works.
Maine Pensions.

Washington, Oot. 28.—The foUow'ng
residents of Maine have been granted pen
sions:
Original.
David G. Robbins, Sooth Hope.
James Sanborn, Onmberland Oenter.
Inorease.
Henry P. Onnnlng, Brnnswlok.
Relssne.
Harvey A. Blanchard, Stillwater.
Original, wldo'ws.
Ropbla M. Wentworth, West Lebanon.
Mary J. Bearoe, Hebron.
Fromlnent Angnsta Physlelan Dead.

Augnata, Oot. 20.—Dr. ^eorge W. Mar
tin, 66 years old, one of the leading physloiana of tbe State; pronilbqiit In G. A. R.
and Masonlo olroles; died at Ms home
bese today, aftsr a long Illness.
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MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER
of
Praises in High Terms the ''
Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

■a

HAD LONG SUFFERED.
■■

Death at Last Came to the Relief of
EX’Speaker Crisp.

■

J

Those Who Are Weak, Tired, Nervous, Out of Health and Suffering,
Will Take Renewed Hope and Be Cured by Using This Wonderful
Medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy.
Men of blgbeet promlnenoe In tbl«
country like Lieut.-Govemor Tbomas of
Vermont (Montpelier, Vt.) Congreesman
Andrew WllllamB of Plattsbnrg, N. Y.,
Senator Geo. W. .Randall of Waterbnry,
Vt., Bx.-Speaker'of Houae ot Bepreaentatlvea, Obaa. J. Moyea of Boston, Maas.,
Hon. Henry Boblnaon, Mayor of Conoord,
N. H. Judge Edwin O. Wblta of Hyde
Park, Vt., Secretary of the Senate, Bon.
Frederick W. Baldwin of Barton, Vt,
and many other eminent public men
tbronghont the United Statea are using,
endorsing and publicly recommending tbe
pec^le to use this must wonderul medloat
dlsoorery of the age. Dr. Greene'a Nerrura blood and nerve remedy.
Representative women of our land also
are enthnslaatlo in pralae of its marvelous
power to onre, among them . being VloePrea. of tbe Masaaohuaetta Total Absti
nence Society, Mrs. S. Louise Barton of
Boston, Mass., who waa cured by this
grand medicine.
Now comes a letter from one of tbe
moat widely known women in America,
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, who is loved
and honored by everybody, and whp thus
speaks to the people out of her deep re
T

gard of humanity and her earnest desire
to see the weak, tired, feeble, nervous and
suffering rector^ again to health and
strength
She has personally witnessed the really
wonderful effects of Dr. Greene s Nervura
in curing several of her friends, and for
the good of others, for those who are out
of health, she writes to people what she
knows and has herself witnessed of tbe
remarkably beneflolal and health-giving
effects of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.
Mrs. Beecher says:—“I have given
some of Dr. Greene’s Nervura to several
friends whom I thought would be benefltted by It. They speak highly of it, and
feel they have been much benefltted by its
use.”
"These people ore very responsible wit
nesses as to the beneflolal character of the
medicine, and I am ready to vouch for
the honesty of their approval of Dr.
Greene’s Nervura.
“If needed In my own case, I certainly
should use it."
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy Is the best medicine and surest re
storer of health the world has ever

known,

All who are nervous,' weak, tired, exhansted in nerve power and physical
strength; who are sleenleas, weak, tired
and unrefresbed, without strength and
energy for the day’s work; who have poor
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, backache,
dyspepsia, indigestion, gas, bloating, faint
feelings, loss of appetite, constipation,
kidney or liver complaint, should imme
diately use Dr. Greene’s blood and nerve
remedy. It will make yon well. It gives
a splendid oomplexioD, making tbe cheeks
glow and the eyes sparkle with health.
No remedy was ever so successful in cans
log people to gain flesh. By strengthen
ing the digestive fnnotlona, promoting as
similation and enriching tbe blood. It
causes tbe iierson to gradually increase In
weight until the thin and slender parts
Msume a rounded and beautiful contour.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is the prescription
of the most snooessfol physician in curing
nervona and chronic diseases, hence it
must of neoesslty be perfectly adapted to
cure just these complaints. Its discover
er, Dr. Greene, of 84 Temple Place, Bos
ton, Mass., can be oonsulted free, person
ally or by letter.

WAS ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY
When Seized With Congestion
of the Lungs.
Atlanta, Oct. 24.'^-Charles P. Crisp, exspeaker of the house of representatiTss,
died here yesterday.
The end came at 1:46. Mr. Crisp has
been an Inmate of the sanitarium of Dr.
J. B. S. Holmes, In this city, for several
weeks. His condition had teen reported
as very low, but no fatal conclusion to
hlB Blckness had been expected so mooa.

Alt ijr»Basis*rrrni> TAifG&.B.

rs

YEARS.

MDes' IfeTT Heart Cnre Vktorlons.
hleeeee CommleiHener Wee a Member •! Dr.
No other meilletoeean show such a record.
• Llqner Firm
Bern Is a veritable patriarch, 73 years of
with etronp prejudice to overcome, who
Fall River, Maas., Oct. 24.—in tho in ape.
had Heart DiSMM 15 years. Be took the Now
solvency court here yesterday. Judge Heart Cnre and Is now sound and well.
Fuller gave a second hiring on the
petition of Dominick FInegan of tbe firm
of FInegan & Fitzsimmons, liquor deal
ers, of this city, to bo declared Insolvent
The first hearing was held In Taunton
Oct 3, and brought out the fact that the
firm ooiglnally consisted of the followhig five parties; Hx-Mayor Coughlin,
License Commissioner Stanton, J. E.
O’Connell and FInegan and Fltzslm
mons. Milton Reed, counsel for Fltz
Simmons, demanded that the other three
parties be cited Into court to show why
they should not be considered members
of the firm. It was stated that Just be
fore election, Coughlin disposed of his
share to O’Connell, who later sold both
shEires. Many of the creditors were
represented by counsel, and It was stated
that no testimony of the transferenoe ol
partnership in ths business could be
found, and objeotions would be raised
for ths granting of any warrant In which
Stanton’s name was not included. Coun
fiAinnn, 0.8iuiia
sel Cumntinra said that
shares ol
6ra.-ts Lake, Mich., Dec. 28,1894.
Coughlin anfl O’Connell nod teen ac
1 have been troubled with heart disease 16
counted for, but it Is not known what has years or more. Moat of the time I was so
become of Stanton's sharo. Judge Ful bad Is vas not rate for me to po out alone,
dlssy spells would cau.'ie falling. 1 had
ler suggested that the situation would ba as
severe palpitation, shortnessof breath and
rellerved if License Commissioner Stan endden pains tna; rrndered me helpless. AU
ton could come Into court, and accord physicians did for me w.%s to advise keening
quiet, le August last I commenced taking
ingly Issued a warrant for Stanton to
appei^ before him on Oct. 30, to show
cause'why he should not be Included aa snd before I hsd finished the first bottle I
the medicine was a God-send. I have
a member of tbe flmn. License Com found
now used four bottles in all and am feeling
missioner Stanton may be obliged to re entirely well 1 am 73 years of age and have
sign his commlsslom, as according to the held a grudge against patent medicines all
life, but 1 will not allow this to prevent
law no commissioner oaji conduct, oi my
glvlapmy testimony to the great cure you>
be interested In any of the buslnsst valuable
remedy
wrouph
_____
’
’ has
’
ih% in
me._____
I do ■
tbis to show mr appreciation ot Dr. Miles’
for which he has to grant licenses.
New Heart Cure.
BAMDEL O. STONE.
Meet Pay the Penalty.
Dr. Miles Heart Oureis sold on a positive
that tbe first bottle will benefib
Boston, Oct 24.—Judge Gaskell, I the gnaraetee
All druggists sell It at^ 6 bottles torts, or
superior criminal court yesterday, ■n- It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
fenced J. L. Moo^, ex-treasurer ol the by the Dr. Miles Medical Oo., £lkhi^ 1i>a
Globe Investment company, to state
prison tfr a term of from thrM to Hi Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
years. Moore waa treasurer of the sompany when It failed, and soon aftev-wai
arrested and charged A4lth embesslini
In Effect October 4,1896.
a sum of $2400 from Judge E. H. Bennett
Passkbobr Tbaibs leave Watervllle as follows An todilctment being found agminrt hui).
OoliigKaat.
he was tried In the criminal oourt and
8.46 ams., dally, week days for Bangor, Bucksfound guilty. An appeal was Imaedi
sport, Ellsworth, and Bar Harbor, Old Town
ately taken to the supreme court, and a Vanoeboro, Aroosi ok county, St. John, St.
few months ago an adverse deetalon was Stephen, and Halifax. Does not run beyond
on Sundays. ^ .aBMlEl;: CX.”
rendered, overruling the exeeptloni Bangor
8.80 a. m. for Skowhegan, dally, except Mon.
made by his counsel at the trial. Tea- days (mixed).
torday, Moore appeared In court for sen 6.00 a m.. mixed for Belfsst, Bartland, Dex
tence. Judge Oaskell was proof agolni 1 ter, Dover & Foxoroft, Mooeehead Lake,^aiigor,
local rotations.
liMVw
strong pleas for clemency, and Moore and
0.10 a in.i for Belfast and way stations.
goes to state prison. The aflalns of the
7.00 a. m., (mixed) for Belfast, Bangor and way
GJobe Investment company aie in a stations.
0.58 a tn., forSkowhegan, Bangor, Vanceboro,
well nigh hopeless stats of eoBfnsion, and
St. John.
suid It will be years before Reeetreir Wy
10.00 a m., Sundays only, for Bangor.
8.18 p. m., for Bangor, Bar Harbor, Bucksman will be able to untangle the kaotted
and Old Town.
skein of financial ruin brought
by port
S.S8 p. m., Sundays only to Bangor.
Moore’s mismanagement.
■ — p. XIX.,' for
- Bel'' "
4.30
Belfast,
Dover, Foxcroft,
Moosehead Lake,-Bangor, Bneksport, Old Town,
Boston lAtM e IMsMngsliked ClMsea,
and Hattawamkeu.
4BOp. m.,for JFairfield and Skowhegan.
Boston, OcL 24. — Colonel Ollrsp 1
Going West.
Peabody, of the banking house of XMMer,
9.48 a m., for Bath, Rockland, Portland and
Peabody A Co., died yesterday. Foi
White, MonntalnsJIdcntreal and Chicago.
several months he had been troubled Bdeton,
8.90 a. m., for Oakland.
with a complication of dlnncnss. which 0.15 a. m., for Oakland, Farmington, Phillips,
at last resulted in heart failure. He wat Kangeley, nieebanlo Falls, Bnmford Foils, Bemis,
Danville Jnne. and Portland.
born In Springfield on May 9,1834. Col Lewiston,
0.18 a m., dally, for Angnsiu, tewiaton, Port
onel Peabody’s reputation ns a soldlei land and Boston, with Parlor Car for Boston,
and comotandlng officer durtog hit connecting at Portland week days for Fabyans,
and Toronto.
service wua of the highest obaraoter foi Montreal
9.98 p. m., for Angnsta, Gkxrdiner, Bath,
executive ability and bravery. Colonel Brunswick, xmd Portland.
y
9.98
— p. m.,- for Oakland, I,ewiston,
Wi
Mechanic
Peabody greatly delighted In unostraFkills,
Portland
and
Boston,^
via
Lewiston.
tatlous oharitlee, and eepeeially at
S.l8 p.m., (Express) for i’ortland and Boston,,
Christmas time hls benefactions have with Parlor Car for Boston.
been abundant. It was not alone the 4.80 p. ixi.,.for Oakland and Somerset By.
10.08 p. m., forliSwleton, Bath, Portland and
actual poor who were thus remembered, Boston,
via Angnsta, with Pullman sleeping car,,
but a careful watch was kept for those daily, Inolnding Sundays.
1.10 a. m,, mUly, except Monday, for Portland
who were out of employment, or who,
Boston.
having large families and snwll Incomes, ud
ly eexcursions for Faimeld, 16 cents: OakDaily
found It hard to "make both ends meet.” land, 4o oents; Skowhegan, 81.00 round trip.
Such were always sought out and their PAYBON TUOKEB, Vtoe Pres. & Oen’l Manager.
Qen. Pass. Sc Ticket Agent.
needs supplied. It is safe to say that F. £. BOOTHBT,
Portland, Ootober 1. 1896.
the sum of hls annual eharlties amounted
to thousands of dollars.

can ba heaped by him upon any other haadsomelj' entertaining two Germans
CHARLES T. CRISP.
person. A man cannot be disgraced by of dlstlngn^hed appesirance, who grave
Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, director of the Hal
another. The man disgraces bimselt tho names of Baron von Llvetxow and cyon sanitarium, made tbe following
when disgrace comes, and those who at Baron von Sack-Mitxlaff, and said they statement of his sickness, and the man
tempt to offer indignity to another, in were officers of the German army. They ner of the end;
themselves far more than they do represented that they were on. a tour
Judge Qrisp had teen In Ill-health for
Oemand For Carlisle Speeches Be jure
the object of their attack. I know that round the world, without money and In tbe past six or eight months He had
In
this
campaign
there
has
been
resent
the guise of tramps to win a wuger. been suffering for two or three yean
cause of Covington Incident.
ment by many, who, in the past, ad Among the entertainments provided for with Intense pains, coming at Intervals,
vocated our doctrine, but who now ad the strangers waa a ball given in their In the chest. He had two attacks of
vocate another doctrine. I know thal honor at Fort Ix>gan. Suspicion was pneumonia, one about four years ago,
BRYAN HAS SOMETHING TO SAY these changes have been made without finally aroused, and a telegrram waa sent and the other about two years ago. On
sufficient reason or excuse being given to to the German embassy at Washlngrton account of lll-health, he had to give up
the public, but, my friends, leave these which was answered by saying that his Joint debates, last summer withHoke
men to history, because history Is Just. nothing is known there of the two men,
After the speeches in June, he
Anentthe Indignity Offered the If they have done wrong, they shall be who had represented that on their ar Smith.
went to Asheville, N. C., and spent some
punished. If they are right, we should rival In this country they had p)resented time there. Prom there he went to Tate
Secretary.
not punish them.” The Bryan train waa their credentials to tbe German am Springs, and remained until about the
taken out of Peoria at U:30. Mr. Bryan bassador.
middle of August, then going to his home
made addresses at Springfield and sev
In Americua There he wan taken with
Can
Be
No
Favorltlim.
Cindnuati, Oct. 24. — Secretary Oarl- eral other places yesterday.
Washington, Oct. 24.—The acting sec malaria fever. He came to Atlanta for
isle found himself the center of wide
Demoerstfi 8»y They Will Fight.
retary of the treasury has approved treatment. He came here to the sani
spread attention yesterday. In conse
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Judge Tuley yester bonds in the case of three Armenian ref tarium on Sept. 16. I examined him care
Quenoe of the Indignity offered him dur day refused to Issue an Injunction re ugees, recently barred from landing at fully and found evidence of his
ing hl» speech Thursday night In Cov straining Chief of Police Badenocb from New York. The condition In the bonds previous attacks of pleuro-pncumonia
ington. The first IndtcaUons came In Interfering with the free sliver parade, Is that they will never become public or His fever yielded to the treatment, and
on the night of Oct. 31. He held that the
ID days ago he was considered convUescalls from' friends and neighbor^ anx court had no Jurisdiction In tbe matter, private charges while they remain in cent. He waa out driving several times
ious to assure him of their regrets for the and that the right to allow the parade this country. A large number of Arme last week, even as late as last Sabbath,
nians, who recently arrived, bare been
scene. Later messages began to arrive, was vested In the chief of police. Dem landed, they having successfully passed and was feeling unusually well on that
showing that similar feeling existed In ocratic leaders stated In open court that the examlnktlonjif the board of special day. Sunday night be . was attacked
other portions of the state. At length they will fight the police force, or any Inquiry. Acting Commissioner Lamed with congestion of the lungs. He suf
fered Intensely all day Monday, and
Mr. Carlisle waa obliged to deny him one else who attempts to prevent theli states that tbe Immigration bureau
self to callers to enable him to get the marching in paradb on the night ot Oct atrlctly and solidly administrative In its Tuesday he was still in bed. He was
mat he needed, and to attend to his oor- 8L Chief Badenoch, on the other hand, functions, and baa no authority what better Wednesday. Yesterday he had
rsspondenoe. The feeling In Covington, declares that It would endanger the ever to waive any requirements or con a ^-favorable day. The lung trouble
■ n vvell as In Cincinnati, runs high, and peace of the city to have two opposing dition prescribed by tbe law, and hence yielded very satisfactorily to the treat
ths event Is much dlscusseSl. The Cin political factions marching the streeti the refugees from Turkey must prove ment. Last night he was visited with
cinnati Chamber of Commerreo, regard- at the same time, and says thaC the Dem their right to land, or they must be de very severe pains in the chest, that oc
curred at very short intervals He con
l«m of politics, chJled a special meeting ocrats will not be allowed to parade. barred.
tinued to have these paroxysms until
and appointed a committee to give Mr. Developments are being eagerly awaited.
Aooording to BnalneM Oaitose.
this afternoon, when he suddenly ex
Five Delegations at Canton,
Carlisle a most urgent Invitation to visit
Boston, Got. 24.—Acting Governor Wol pired, probably from rupture of the
Canton, O., Oct. 24.—Major McKinley
the Chamber of Commerce before he re
turns to Washington. In addition to was visited by five delegations yester cott gave a long heat'lng yesterday morn heart, and tbe result of fatty degenera
this a large delegation of Gold Demo- day, and to everyone he spoke. Tb«» ing, at the state house, on the requisi tion.
tion papers received from the governor
Washington, Oct. 24.—Speaker Crisp’s
onats fponi Walnut Hills called to urge ware from four states — Pennsylvania
of Mlasouri, tor the extradition of Edwin
the secretary to make them an address, sent ttib; Indiana, one; Ohio, one, and E. Wilson, a produce dealer, who Is death was not altogether a surprise in
and to allow them to testify their ap Kansas the other. The first lot ef oaken wanted in the latter Atate to answer to polltlcal circles, as it had been knows for
preciation by giving him a becoming was the Indiana company that arrived an Indictment for granS larceny. A peti some montjis that he had not long to
Harrlcane
bearing. To all requests for speeches, hers before daylight. They waited al tion signed by 67 prominent produce live, and never again could be an active
'Washington, Oct. 24. — The weather
Mr. Carlisle was obliged to give a refusal, the hotels until 4:80 o'clock, when • dealers of Boston set forth the opinion figure to public affairs. The speaker had
saying that the five speeches he has formal call was made at the McKinley that, should tbe governor honor the soveraT^ellB of sickness Jn Washington. bureau haa Issued the following notice:
promised In Kentucky fully occupy all resldenca The second party came Crom papers in the present case, every one of He suffered from asthma, and later from Holst southeast hurricane signals, storm
the time he can spare from Ws publlo Kansas. This oonaisted of several hun them-might be liable toextradition, where heart trouble. His lll-health, however, central in Mississippi, moving to tbe
did not become a matter of publlo northeast, and will probably cause high
dred railway men. They had traveled they had absolutely done nothing wroi«,
Speaking of Thursday night’s ocoui^ 24 consecutive hours to reach this city, but simply because of the manner of notoriety until the past spring, when he winds in th4 middle Atlantic and North
waa compelled to abahdon a series of Carolina coast on Saturday.
rsnee, the secretary showed that he re and arrived at the McKinley homo un transacting business with the west. The
Joint debates, arranged with ex-Secregarded It as more than an accidental expectedly. They were very cordially governor took the matter under advise tary Hoke Smith, by reason of the advice
TBLEGKAPUIC BUEVITIBH.
occurrence. In his opinion It was an received, however. The third party of ment.
of his physicians that it would Imperil
Canada will begin a tariff investigation
organized affair; "I did not know, dur the day was abont 100 from Pittsburg.
his life for him to continue the debate, soon.
Beoelved Contents of Shotgnn.
ing my speech, that any such thing had They were residents of Pennsylvania.
which bad attracted grekt state, as well
Greenville,
N.
H.,
Oct.
24,—Frede^ck
The Western Freight association will
been don*. Of course I saw the disorder Following this party, Ohio sent a large
as national interest, by reason of the
In ths hall. It came from the line of men party from Von Wert and contiguous C. Burton of Temple was shot and in fact that it Involved the position of the be reorganized.
stantly
killed
by
his
own
shotgun
yes
that had gathered In the rear of the hall. territory. The next delegratlon was the
John. M. Arnold, a prominent merchant
terday. His body was found beside bis Democratic party of the state on the
The body of the house was decent, and largest of the day. It came from Arm
wagon. It Is thought that, while driving silver question, as well os the senator- of Danville, N. H., has assigned.
well behaved. I also heard the noise on strong county, Pennsylvania, and w»s along the road, he saw a partridge on a ship from Georgia, for which the ex
A careful watch is kept of vessels sus
the street, but did not know what It was. made up largely of employes ol Iron, tree, and in picking up his gun. It was Bi>eaker was an active candidate. The pected of being Cuban filibusters.
I did not speak to the mob but once. 1' glass and tin mills. It was a very en prematurely discharged. The contents silver men won their figbt, and Mr.
An official statement shows a consider
saw It did no good. I was still In Ignor thusiastic party. ^Ails delegation pre of the weapon entered his right side.
Crisp, had he lived, would have been the able Increase in Canada’s public debt.
ance of what was going on outside the sented bo Major McKinley a handsome
next senator from Georgia.
W. H. Schroder, aged 83, a brakeman,
Oonldn’t Find Owners.
hall, though my friends seemed to be mirror, the product of a glass factory of
He was a forceful speaker, but a man was killed at Charlemont, Mass., by fall
Washington,
Oct.
24.
—
The
treasury
advised of It. They kept dertalnlng me Armstrong county.
of great tact, and possessed of other
department has received 616 Columbian quaEties that eminently fitted him for ing between cars.
in various ways, until at last 1 asked
Biennial Election Agitation.
News comes from Pekin o fa move
World’s
fair
medals
and
diplomas,
wliy we did not go. Then they told me
leadership in a parliamentajry assem ment to build an Important railway into
Boston. Oct 24.—A meeting was held
that a crowd had gathered outside the In Faneull hall last night, to protest awarded to exhibitors In the United blage. His first prominence In national the interior of China.
hall, and they were waiting till It should against the adoption of the biennial States, which have been returned by the affairs came from the skill with which
Ephraim Adams committed suicide at
disperse. When I heard that I said 1 was election amendment, which the people postolfice department, because the he led his party’In several warm election
New Haven, by taking poison. Domestlo
going, and we started. When I got to are to vote upon Nov. 3. Ex-Gov^mor parties to whom they were sent cannot contests. The prestige he then acquired troubles caused the deed.
the door I saw the crowd there. They Boutwell said that the opponents of an be found.
led to his election -to the speakership,
The treasury yesterday lost $1,666,800
had been waltlhg purposely all the time. nual elections say that business Interests
In Interest of Morality,
after one of the most memorable, can to gold, which leaves the true amount of
There was a rush, and It was with great ore Interfered with by annual elections.
Boston, Oct. 24. — As the result of a vasses in the history of the house. His the gold reserve $110,437,172.
dlfflculiy that we got out of the building. Business Interests were of secondary movement of the Watch and Ward so chief opponent was Senator Roger Q.
It Is reported that the underground
The crowd followed us until within a importance, however, when the rights ciety of this city, to suppress the “but Mills of Texas, whom he defeated after
s<^uare of Mr. Helm's house, when the of the people to make their voice heard ton craze,” William Landers, a sti^eeit a struggle that was prolonged so that railway of London has been purchased
police formed a line across the street frequently In elections were In Jeopardy. vender, was fined $100, on a charge the house of representatives, contra^ by an American syndicate.
Hon. Columbus Delano, seoretary of
and stopi)ed further progress. The Rev. Edward Everett Hale said that In brought by Agent Davis of the society, to custom, assembled on the opening
the Interior under Grant, died suddenly
gathering outside the hall and the fol I Massachusetts the people make the ot aedling obscene matter.
day with the question of Us next speaker
at Lake Howe, O. He was 87 years old.
lowing of those 200 or 300 men for several constitution, and the people govern the
Btin In doubt
litquor, Tobacco and Dead Uody.
Wesley Woodard, night watchman and
squares through the streets was not a
As
speaker,
Mr.
Crisp
was
fair,
but
state. In the other states where the
Halifax, Oct. 24.—Schooner Maggie
mere accident. It was an organized af governoi’s are elected for four years, the
firm. His rulings have been upheld, police officer at Shelburne Falls, Mass.,
Alice reports that she ffell In with a
was knocked down and robbed of $47 by
fair."
governor Is the ruler, and not the peo small schooner, dismasted and full ol and though sometimes they were the three men.
To a wish expressed that better treat
subject
of
considerable
criticism
from
ple. George E. McNeil said that the water. They found on board the body of
The copper mines In Vershlre, Vt.,
ment awaited him at the speeches he Is
petition for biennial elections did not A man, and a quantity of liquor and his political opponents, he always com which have been abandoned for about
yet to make, he replied: “It makes Ut
manded their respect and confidence.
oome from the people, 1^ came from the tobacco. Burled the man at sea.
ile difference to me. It to an illustra dudes of society, who were looking out
He was a pronounced advocate of the seven years, are soon to be reopened
Against: Football,
tion of what may be expected anywhere
free coinage of ’silver, and on one oc »nd refitted.
for their own Interests. Gamaliel Brad
William B. Smith, who waa Indicted at
if the principles of the Chicago jglatform
Bristol, Conn., Oct. 24.—The parents casion his casting vote as speaker saved
ford said that no other state had been
prevail, l^ersonal Indignity, and even
of the high school pupils here Imve peti the defeat of a free coinage bill. On the Trovldence, for the alleged embezzle
distinctly
benefltted,
either
in
leglnlation
personal violence, will hurt those who
tioned the principal to disband the school other band, It was largely due to his ment of $1200, pleaded guUtV. Ball was
or administration, by the change. But
attempt It more than It can barm me.”
football eleven, claltplng the game be firmness in ruling that passed the Sher fixed at $2000.
there Is evidence, he said, that many
William H. Murray, for two seasons
detrimental to the studies and needlessly man silver repeal liw through the house,
A LMSun uii Disgrace.
states have suffered from the change.
his ruling defeating a formidable (111- manager of the Providence ball team,
Peoria, Ills,, Oct. 24.—The greatest re Resolutions condemning the proposed endangers life and limb.
bustering movement, 1^ by Mr. Bland has been asked to take the management
ception of the day was accorded Mr. amendment were adopted.
Wautol For Miir<ler,
of tbe Philadelphia team.
of Missouri, and others.
Bryan when he arrived In Peorin last
Providence,
Oct.
24.—George
Veris,
Fltigerald For Silver.
Charles F. Crisp was born In England
E. S. Kimberly & Co., wholesale coal
evening. The streets were crowded, and
who
killed
Dlamantres
Demlsamtopwlos,
Boston, Oct. 24.—At a rally here last
to 1846, and came to this country when dealers of New Haveiu turned over all
he was given a continual ovation from
near
Sparta'j
Greece,
In
March,
1896,
was
the time ho left the depot until he had night, .John F. Fitzgerald, the only arrested on the street yesterday after a child. His parents were actors, and so assets to the Benedict, Pardee company,
started to sileak. Three mentlnga were Democratic congressman at preseint In noon. He was recognized by the brother was young Crisp for a while. He served wholesalers, and went out of business.
ijtlU here, one In the Tabernacle, another New England, and a candidate for re- of his vlstlm, who pointed him out to the to the Confederate army, and afterward While trying' to remove some boxes
In Kousc'^ Aill, to an audience made up election, announced his acceptance of the ofllcers. When taken to the police sta studied law and practiced for six years. (ram a moving elevator in the Hamilton
exclUBlvely of the trades’ union men. Chicago platform and candidates. He tion, the prisoner acknowledged his guilt, He was made solicitor general, ajid after mills, Lowell, Mass., George Stevens,
and a third In the open al.”, on tbe court t said: “I have supported the Demo atnd will, In all probability, be sent to ward a Judge of the supreme court, but aged 46. waa caught between the elevator
gave up his Judicial office to accept an and the floor and instantly killed.
oouse btiuuJ'e. Tliousands were unable cratic party and platforms ever since
Greece for trial and punishment.
lllectlon In the Georgia legislature. In
to gain admittance to the hall, and thou became a voter. I have always been
1883 he was eleoted to congress, and was
Concert Wasn’t Sacred,
sands more were unable to get vfithin loyal to tbe nominees of the Democratic
Wesleyaus Not Admitted.
hard working member of that body for
Boston, Oct. 24.—A Jury In the superior
sound of tbe speaker's voice at the open party, and to tbe principles of that great
Boston, Oct. 24.—The convention of the
several
years.
While
speaker
of
the
air meeting. It was 11 o’clook before Mr. organization, and I stand today as loyal criminal court -yesterday, returned a
Delta Upallo-n fraternity opened, with a
Bryan flnlsflrWhWft Wk, and he returned and as firm In my devotion to my party verdict of guilty against Proprietor bouse he declined the appointment .as buBlpess session at the Quincy House
senator,
to
sucoeed
Colquitt,
because
he
at floce to hls'car. Speaking of tha Cqy- and its prinlcples as I have ever bsera.” Tompkins, of the Boston theater,
yesterday. An appeal wan presented
charged with giving a concert on Sunday, th6ught he could be niore use to his party from Wesleyan university for a chapter
Ington Incident, Mr. Bryan said: "1 oonBogua Uarona Bzpoaed.
where
he
waa.
He
married
Clara
Bell
demn tbe disturbance at Mr. Carlisle's
In tbe society, and delegates from Wes
Denver. Oct. 24. —< General Wheaton May 8, which was not sacred. This ver
meeting as much as any disturbance and olfiom of the United States army dict confirms the decision af the/lower Burton. Mr. and Mrs. Crisp had sayen leyan were heard at some length. Tbe
children,
of
whom
four
ore
living.
cflersd at any silver meeting. I^et each In this city, have for several we^u been court In regard to the case. The ocncert
petition, however, was not gi^anted.
In Quutlon ww given by Sousa's band.
Individual remepiber that no disgrace i

MADEMOREPOPUliR.

CURED AT

Dr. Miles’ Rew Heart Cure,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BOSTON

IIMRS

One of tbe new and palatial steamers,

‘‘Bay State”

op

“Portland”

Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and Indi
Wharf, Boston, at 7 P. M., dally, Sunday
oxoeptded.
Through tickets can he obtained at all princi
pal railroad stations In the State of Maine. Street
cars from Union Passenger Station run to steam
er dock.
J. B. COYLE,
J. F. LISCOMB,
General Agent.
Manager,
FOR-rLAND,

MAINE.

Got I,’96.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

For Boston.
3 TRIPS A WEEK.
Commencing Thursday, Got. Ist, 1800.

Str. DELLA COLLINS
will leave Augusta at
1.00 p.m., Hallcwell 2.30
ocunectlug with the
staunch and popular
STEAMER

KENNEBEC
Wbioli leaves Gardiner at 9, Blohinond 4
BatbateP.M. TueBdnya, Thun dayu, and baturdayse
. RETURNING, leave lilncoln’e wharf, Bopton,
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday evenings at o
o’clock until Got. 28, after which time she wm
sail at 6e
Round Trip Ttoketfl at Reduced KatesAQKNTSj Allen Partridge, Au^ta; C. A. Colo
Hallowellj John 8* Ryan, Gardiner.
JAS.B. BUAKE, PreB,
G.iC. QREENLEAP. Agt.
r

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD HOTARl PUBLIC
OFFIOB IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATEBTILLE

MAINE

W. M. PULSIFER. M. D.

Pbysician and Snrdeoa.
mainsbbkt.

ouBfl: 8 to 6 aud 7 to 8 p.m.

'W’-.'yv
^ -

gUEBiaure

sTitD PBAonomo.
doln students,for they little thought that
their team wonld make suoh a showing
against Colby. It was not attempted, be Tb* Marksmen of Compaay H. Coatlaae
Good Work at tha Rang*.
fore the game, to oonoeal tbe faot that It
Bad
weather
daring tbe poet month bos
was expected that Colby wonld eoore and
made
shooting
on tbe range of Ck^mpany
1 No kitchen is kept deoner tfaaa the pramioeo devotad to the
possibly win. On the other hand the Col
by 'team did not expect to win but H.an ImpossiblUty'tberefore tbe members
I manufiicture of NONE SUCH Mlooto llooE Mo howoc
have not had a ohanoe to do the nsnai
did expect to make a better showing.
wife can be mo*e futidious in the matter of piepariaf fi)od
auonot
of
lAng
shooting,
the
balk
of
It would be unwise tor Colby to lose
than we are in the selection and preparation of the matttlala of
which
Is
generally
done
the
totter
end
of
heart over the defeat. Let It be tbe first
which it id made. The cleaning of the currant# (for one thing)
and last of the seaspn. There Is stuff In the season.
The
men
have
done
exceedingly
well
at
I
is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances,
th^ Colby eleven to beat Bowdoln.'bands
the
300-j
ard
range,
nearly
100
per
cent,
I tlinti it would be possible to do it by hsnd.
l>^^L*^r!rfSv^af
AOMwaiUj* Mo other Uiu like lu down. To do It means hard work for the
Sett
only
next few weeks. It means the forma having qualified a far.
Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomenes# snd ddidousness
This morning a few went down to try
tion at onoe of a strong second eleven nod
tbe
three
and
five
hundred
yard
ranges,
1
are
g^ood
reasons for using NONE SUCH Nilooto. Moot.
•KlwSlt’. proper training. Bat It can be done and tbe resnlt being that sharp a hooters, soorei
I
The
best
reason is ltsMvl«fl-"Of time, of hsrd work, of
Colby can pay Bowdoln in her o^n coin
CONDITION FOWOCR
money.
A
ten oent psdlcsge sffiards you two Urge pies, withwhen that team comes here next month. were scoured by Capt. tShurtleff, Lieut.
Tbererora, no matter whet Wnd of. .food, you
Banker, Serg. Whltobouse and Corporal
It dally 8torldan^i Powdw. pthej^^ your profit
'
out
trouble
to you beyond the making of the crust. Biakes
thin fall anJ^nter will be loet when theprico for ejfRj Up, and loto the game boys, and Bow
IsTeryhlfftk. It eesaree perfect e^mtlatfon of the fo^ doln’s ^ colors will take a tumble. Bates Witham. The result uiusi prove satisotemente needed to prod^ h^^ and form
t
just
as
good
fruitcake and fruit' pudding as it does mince
faocury to Capt. Sburtleff and due credit
eold by dro«rlite._frro<»ri, ,feed dealera or by maiu will be easy and Maine State pie.
SliwleWkTfe ctls aAM»i)}0
Fire it•• iiMir
lance
two-lb w\
tl.«.
81*
should
be
giveu
to
bis
luspeotor
of
rifle
^ ^ Akx>.M
T>/«nr.lPf»v
P
'*
froA
,
pie.
Sold
everywhere.
Be sure snd get the genuine.
Jdi Sample •• Barr PooltrtPapfr ___
The tine up was as folows:
teLjSflKT*
0 OUaioin Boom St. BocCon. Uaae
praocioe,
riergoant
MoLellon,
whose
IndeBend
your
n»m«
and
oaOioit,ana
BBntloa
tbBpopw. and wa win man ima fMabortBowdoln
Co by
**Mrf. Pnph'inM»*iRvM»*fcto|<wii>f**«Jiy oiitool'thNiMNfliifinaiMttinowMfraElMowioUfcCdNye I
Stearns, 1 e,
re. Lamb fatlg.-ible efforts ba^e oontrlbuted largo
MERRELL-SOULC CO., SYRACUSE, N. T.
Stopkbrldge, It,
r t. Chapman ly towards prodaoing this desirable result.
yrenoh, 1 g,
rg.'lioannell
The soor a of today’s shooting are as fol
•■shute,
■
center,
’Thompson ly ws:
1 g, Brooks
ODTPI-ATKD AT KVKKT POINT BT Spear, r g,
Mcir[ hy, r t,
1 t, Putnam
Flv* Hundred Yards.
BOWDOIN FOOTBAI-IilSTS.
Vearie re,
1 e, Shannon
3 3 8 4 8—18
Lieut.
Bunker,
Moulton, q b,
q b. Hook
6 8 4 4 3—18
Kendall,
r
b,
lb,
Alden
A SnrprlBe to Bowdoln Mpn-Oolby’s Bine
6 6 6 4 6—84
Stanwood, 1 h,
r h, Gibbons
an Basy One for the BrangwUb Boy»—
6 4 4 6 4—88
Clarke,
full-back.
Topper
Bong Galne Aronnd the Kndg—Colby’g In
4 6 6 6 6—34
Score—Bowdoln,
13;
Colby,
0.
Touch
terference Booky-A Chance for the
4 8 4 4 4—19
downs—Stanwood,
Olarko.
Goals— Serg. Whltehouse,
8 4 6 3 4—18
Team to Bedeena Iteelf*
Clarke,two. Umpire and referee, alter
4 6 6 4 4—38
nate halves—Corbett of Harvard,and Per
r>o25KKr !
4 6 6 6 6—84
ry of Brown. Linesmen—Cogan and Pat
6 4 6 6 4—33
Tbe pain pelted down on" the little terson.
6 6 6 4 6—34
oheege-box which Brnngwlolt people are
Corp. C L. WlChnm,
3 4 4 4 3—17
obliged to term a railroad station, the east
8 8 4 6 6—30
nraAMITEB fabbkbb
5 4 6 6 6—84
wind whistled dismally through the tele
6 4 8 8 6—30
1
graph wires overhead, the gwltoh target
17 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
4 6 6 6 6—84
lamps and locomotive headlights shone Pleads Guilty to tbe Charge of Blowing Up
4 4 6 8 4-31 Our work is finished by First-Class Artists and guaranteed
gloomily in the misty atmosphere and
4 6 0 6 4—18
Oapt. Shutleff,
Winslow Booknp.
4 6 6 6 4-88
satisfactory and up-to-date.
everywhere there was darkness and desola
It wlll*be remembered that a few weeks
6 6 6 4 6—34
tlon. But none of the dismal things aboiit ogp, when one night Winslow’s lockup
,
6 6 4 6 6—84
could bo oompared to the feeltogs In the was blown up by a charge of dynamite,
Three
Hundred
Yards.
breasts of the loyal band of Colby shont- Busplolon was at onoe fastened on one
The Only First-Cjass Studio in the World making Cabinets
6 6 4
6—38
ers who had seen their football team beat Mike Farrell as the guilty person. He Lieut. Bunker
6 4 6 4 6—38
^ for $1,00 per dozen.
en by Bowdoln and stood on the BrunS' was arrested and oonvicted of buying dy
•a
8 3 4 6 4—18
wtok platform Wednesday evening wait namite under false pretenses and for the
4 8 4
6—30
Ing for the train to take them away from orlme was sentenced to imprisonment for
6 6 4 4 6—38
8 4 3
Serg. Whltehouse,
the sound of the college bell wblob was 80 days.
8 8 4 4 6—19
still ringing out the peals of victory.
HIb term of sorvloe expired last week
6 4 6
6—28
Tbe Colby team bad suffered defeat on and Constable Pollard, who has been
6 4 6 6 4—28
Bowdoin'e gridiron—absolute defeat. It working on tho case since the wreck of
4 6 6 6 6-24
8 6 4 6 «—30
had been ontpla/ed at every point in the the lookup, haa procured sufficient evl8 6 0 4 8—16
game. Its line bad bfen broken and Its denoe to have a warrant Issued for Far Corp. C. L. Witham,
6—88
6 6 4
own plays stopped at the very start. Bow rell’s arrMt on the oharge pf blowing up
4 4 4 6 4—31
4 4 6 6 6—38
doln was stm at die bead of Maine col the buUdlDg. He was to have bis bear6—84
6 6 6
lege athletloa.
lug before Judge Pbllbrook In mnnlolpal
6 4 6 6 4—88
Tbe story of tbe game Is brief. Colby court this morning. FarreU endeavored Oapt. Sburtleff,
6 6 6—84
6
kloked to Bowdoln's 10-yard llna Bow to seoure counsel but was unable to find
4 4 6 6 6—88
doin made shorl. gains and was forced to any one willing to handle bis case so Just
kick tbe ball up tbe field. Hook oarried before entering the court room he said to
the ball back bnt whan be was Officer Pollard, “ I suppose I may as well
tackled dropped It and Sowdoln bad
plead guilty."
netted a long gain. Stanwood went
xbok
“you ore guilty ain't yonf” said Mr.
around Colby's end for a tonobdown
Pollard.
which was followed by a goal. The ball
« Yes,” oame the reply.
was In Colby’s territory tor tbe cemaluder
0. H. King, Water YaUej, IQm,, eandbY
"Well,’’ said tbe offiser, "tbe thing tor
of the first half. In the second half Col yon to do it to teUthe court so ’’ And
by made some good gsdns by bard work when the oharge was read Farrell
till the ball was on Bowdoln’s 80-yard swere loud and dear, "GaUty." The pris
"For fire yean, I suffered untold misery
line where It was lost on downa Crlss oner was held in $300 bonds to appear be
from muscular rbeomatism. I tried erery
oross playA perfect interferenoe and timely fore the grand jury and In default of ball known remedy, consulted the best pbyslpants oarried tbe ball back to Colby’s 10- was t*koTi to jail that afternoon.
elans, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors’ bills;
yard line, when a rash was made, netting
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
another tonobdown and goal.
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through
only ninety-three pounds: my left arm and
Gov. Cleaves Tries to Bettlellt.
Little osm be said In oommendatton of
leg
were
drawn
out
of
sSape,.
the
muMlaa
the Presidental campaign, for |principles which
Colby’s work. Shannon stopped three
Gov. Henry B. Oleaveo, whom the su
will
bring prosperity to the entire country.
times an attempt to run around bis preme ooutt of this State recently ap
end and flook and Alden made some good pointed Maine reoelver of the Granite
Its campaign news and discussions will interest
galna Gibbons’s work throfigbont was State Provident assodatlon. Is endeavor
and should be read by every American citizen.
good. Several times did the linemen ing to effect an immediate settlement
We fumish9"Tlie Mall," and| "The New York Weekly Trib*
break through and down tbe ball at a with the Maine hdders of loans In that
une" (both papers),
loss but those plays oame at anoh rarg in organisation.
tervals that they amounted to Uttla
A olronlar letter is to be sent out by
What Qplby needs now is a ooaoh for hlix to the Maine mortgagers of tbe as
Li9Lc3LxrAi3Loe.
O
tbe men behind the line. Mr. Marshall Sfootatto". showing tbe amount necessary
ADOBESS ALI4OBOEB8 TO
to
be
F-id
Nov.
1,
1806,
to
oanoel
tbe
has done ezoellent work With ths line
THEJMAIL.
mortgages. This amount Is made up by
men but money Invested In a Sals man giving credit for the amount of Intereet
for Colby's backs wonld surely bs a and premloms paid with 0 per oent. In
good thing In prsparitlon fas the nett terest to Nov. 1, except interest paid and
Wzlto poor nanMf and addrcsa on a postal card, send U to Goorse W. Boot, Tsibnae
game with Bowdoln. Colby’s intsrfor- now held by the' assoolation In New
BoUdlnc, New Fork City, and a somi^a oopy oCitho INEW. TOBKI WJUU;i<T
Hampebire In trust, for whldi hs U not
enoe wss wesk snd uotU It is Improved authorized to allow credit.
nUSDNB wm be moiled to yon.
it will be little nee hTattempt to defeat a
With tbe olrouUur letter Is on Individual being twisted np in knots. I was nnable to
team of Bowdoln strength and oolenee. statemsnA showing the amount of the dTMS myself, except with Milstance, and
could only bobble about by using a cane. I
The gamewas'a surprise to tbeBowr gross loan, monthly Intereat, Interest had no appetite, and was assured, by tho
paid, amounts of first and second mort doetors, that I eould not lire. The palm, at
gages, amount of premlom paid. Interest Umes, were so awful, that I could proours
Cnttlag up ffssaks with on amount advanced. Interest on pay relief only by means of hypodermic InjeoWhy is gscsl Am to^ a yeunr ments, amount of Interest held In trust tloDS of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
msUtcr. Bat betorc she cam by tbs association and the amoont neoes- in clay. In sulpbur. In poultices; but these
sat pnaks with tks baby
gave only temporary relief. Alter trying
to olear up tbe mortgages.
I she msK hsve a - healthy ^ory
Although many of the borrowing mem- everything, and suffering the most awful
bahy. A pusy, siekly, peev
I beg<n to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ish baby haa so uac for ben of the osBootation wlU be put to much tortures,
of two months, I was able to walk
pranks. It Ilea in every Inoonventenoe to raise the money to meet Inside
yeuag ssathcr's power to tbe demand, those who have been In without a cane. In thiee months, my limbs
uuiire the health of the cz- formed of tbe plan have expreesed tbem- began to strengthen, and In the course of a
pected newcomer. selvee as satisfied with the arrangement. year, I was cured. Hy wel^t has Increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
If she will see that
There Is Oeposlted in the State treasnry full day’s work as a railroad blaekamltb."
the organa which
make motherhood at Angusta about $67,000 for tho protec
possible are healthy tion of Maine sbarebolden.
;\and vigorous, and
will keep them so
during the period
tbbbibbb tbxabkana
The OHiy Woi1d*$ r$lr Sarsaparilli.
ireceding matemly, she may be sure
AXXM’S PIZZB owre ITfMMfaeAe.
that the baby will be healthy and happy.
A marvelous medicine for young mothers Where streets Flow With Blood aad
is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Taken
Dives aM Held Cheap.
during the period preceding motherhood it
There Is a new clerk at the Preble
makes strong, healthy and vigorous the or
gans upou whje-h rest the burdens of ma house at Portland, who woe bom In Geor
ternity. It allays inilammation, soothes
^ain, and restores steadiness to the nerves. gia and bos lived for several years in Tex
: does away with the discomforts of the as. To a Portland Express man this new
expectant period. It insures the health of
baby and makes its coming easy snd almost olerk has been telling a lot of -tall yams.
~r
It is the discovery of an eminent "If you want to visit a town where tbe
painless. _________
and successful specialist, I)r, R. V. Pier^, streets fiow with blood yon ongbter take a
N constructing a building
chief consulting physician to the Invalids’
you must begin at the
Hotel and Surglcu Institute, Buffalo, N. T. train and go to Texarkana," says the
_ ________
weripti
“I took _
Dr.
Pierce's __
Farorite Prescription
olerk.
"Texarkana
is
on
tbe
dividing
foundation. It is so with the
before my coaSnement,
c_____ ____ and I was only in labor
a short tkac." writes ills. Idinnie A.'Petewn, line between Texas and Arkansas, and
"L. P.” Atwood’s Bitters.
Box 5, Baston, Fresno C»., Cal. "The phyrician
said I got along annsually weU. I think me tbe only thing that divides la a street oar
They
make stomach and di
medicine sawed a great dMl of suffering and 1 line. Ton can commit a murder in Tex
get all my friends i»a need It to try it.”
gestion
right, and thus furnish
One of the beet-known of American med as, jump over the IIda And tough at tbs
good material with which to
ical men said; "If you want to reform a offloers, and the kill on tbe merest proman, bggiii with Un grandtather." That tsnaa. A man en route ^ the post-offloe
build. You .will have a good
would be wise if it could be done. Since it
cannot be done, try something else. Reform after hie mall never knows wbethee he is
strong body in which to dwell
the future grandfathers and graadmothera. going to rsaoh home sgatn. They seem
if you use " L. F.”
Do this through education. Tbe greatest
thing for a nuua or womaa to know is him to shoot and ohop op people tor a pastlmb,
self or hereelf T* know aae-kalf the capa a good deal as we ptoy tennis np North
35c. a bottle. Avoid fanttations.
bilities and dliabUiticaof tke hnstaa body
is a liberal edneatiea. A good eUit tor mie IMS. Texarkana is a rendesvoaa tor
edneatioa is Dr. rivm’e Cemmea SdaM thngs askl oot-tbraats and poUoa oOesni
Medical Adviser. Aay eae M jmv*
fiaely iUuotMted lene isgR bank tor tha am BO tMrtar. Tha Mbs sobIs ass
BMiwBd d««a Uks shat bsIsM ths wtod. DI/ANnD'—FAITHrUl. MKN OB WOHXN
aauU svIm «f tveakg-aae aat;
VV totoOMl tog lOMUMlkU MaliHihan
honM
seOaliHBiid home
“ 6a
'
■
Ths saly
sob soastoHably liiw taMalaa. ealavy rospoeslkl*
aiw_____
____ _____
flW end oapeane.
Foeitlon
.
HMfoato.
B
m
I
om
Mlf-addrvwad
IsiTsMidto— »
gjigisa vavalepa. The Jfattoiud, Otar tosai^
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COLBY FAIRLY BEATEN.

0 Is As Clean As Yours

$1.00 CABINET PHOTOS $1.00
THE C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.,

4
4
4 4—17
4

4

4
4

UNTOLD MISERY .

Rheumatism
Ayei's Sarsaparilla

Rally Round The flag,
For

Sound Money. .
National Honor.
Home Prosperity.
The fiem-Yopk

Weekly Tpibune,

Pefeatep

F$r Three Years He Suffered — Could
Hanlly Breathe at Night—Cue Nostril
Closed for Teu Years.
Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of Do Leon, Texas,
was a sufferer from Catarrh in ita
worst form. Truly, his description of
Ws sufferinga seem little short of mar
velous. Instead of seeking his couch,
glad for tho night’s coming, ho wont to
ft with terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him.
De Lkom, Texas.

Metsrs. Lif/man Jiros,, Saiiannah, Ga.

Gents: _I have used nearly four bottles of
afflicted from tho crown of
P. P. P. I was
____________
head to the soles of iny feet. Your P. P.
has cured my dilflculty of breathlnK.
ing, palpitation
lor of" tho
' *hsart.
* and
“ ' 'has relieved
”
'
md of all pain. One nostril wa» closed for
ten years, Put now 1 can brtatlio through it
readily.
I have not slept on either side for two years;
In fact, I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly in any position all night.
I am 50 years old, but expect soon to be able
to take hold of the plow handles. I feel glad
that I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
heartily recommend it to my friends and the
public generally.
Yours respectfully,

'1

A. M. RAMSEY.

The State or Texas, I ,.
County of Comanche, f
Deforc tho undersigned authority, on this
day, personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being duly sworn, says on oath that the
foregoing statement made by him relative to
tbe virtue of P. P. P. medicine, is true.
A. Si. RAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before m* this,
August 4U...S,..j „ LAMBERT, N.P..
Comanche County, Tezax

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Lippman’s Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed.
Woman’a weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
■ a •beautiful
tiful ■woman.
woman Is

Pimples, blotches, eczema and ail
disfigurements of the skin ore removed
and cured by P. P. P.
P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
in every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-in-the-mouth feeling.
For blotches and pimples on the Iti
face, take P. P. P.
Lilies, for natural and thorough
organic regfulation, take P. P. P., Lippman’a Great Remedy, and get well at 0,
onoe.
field by all erngflsts.

UmiAN BROS., AMbmulM, Sale Prep’n,
Uppasen'f ptoek, Sayaaoeh, Oa.

,ii

The leading Nationl Republican
Family Newspaper,

•< I

ONE YEAR ONLY:$i.2s,

JONAS EDWARDS.
Auburn, Maine
tosportorofOanadeBortM. 40to eooonstontlv
on hand. Prices low. |7B to $110 buys good
ones. Also a good assortment of Harueesee at
lowest prioee. Heayy team Hameesei a speeiaU.
ieaIlM-8.

E you

AYER’S

f

A HEALTH
BUILDER

I

Think ]VloFe

^llj

of ten dollars than of comfort and health, don’t

buy one of those Overcoats or Suits in DOLLOFF
& DUNHAM’S Show Window.

Save the JJoney foF youp Doctopl

glMd." Vhavl

■W'Ai tjtS'i.l

•V
l.w

<VPP

Think of this qnestion' seriously, and on
elootlon day vote for Bryan.
“Hamanity and Prosperity.’’
In this shamelsss appeal to dishonesty,
the Bryan equation is rednoed to its sim
PUBUSHBD WEEKLY AT
plest terms. There is nothing else la his
20 Hate Street
Waterville, He argument for tha ilfty-oent dollar. It Is
fitting that in the last weeks of the eampalgn hie “basiness proposition” should
be presented to the farmers pf the West,
Mall Publishing Company. without
attempt at palliation, and
stripped stark naked.
PlFBUSHEB* AXD PBOPBIBrOBS.
The Indiana farmers are requested to
think of this question seriously. They
will do so, never fear I The farmers of
oonsdered it seriously and gave
WBDSraSDAY. OCTOBER 28, 1898. Vermont
their answer. The farmers of Maine
studied it, and replied with emphasis to
the authors Of the “basiness proposi
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. tion.”
Honesty is not a matter of latitude and
longitude. East or West, mortgaged or
For President:
free, the Amerioan farmer, in the vast
majority of cases, is an honest citizen,
William McKinley,
and he will vote'as snob.
or Ohio.

The Waterville Mail

-^^^■iTpv^---y,

V"

The Sobenectady (N. Y.) Dally Gazette
■aid of a reoeut speeeb by Hon. Seth L.
Hilllken in that olty that It was tbe best
address delivered there dmlng ttie jpresent
uampalgn. It was the first time that Mr.
Milllken had ever spoken in the elty, althongb the olty is the seat
Union Col
lege, from wbleb he was gradoated.
There Is no need tor Repnblleans to
worry any more over the ontoome of the
election. Cbalrtcau Hanna has bet a suit
of ^thes that MoKlnley will carry North
Carolina. For a man of Mr. Banna’s
limited means to take snoh ohanees shows
a measure of oonfldenoe that must set all
doubts at rest.

The overwhelming defeat of Bates by
Maine State at football Saturday calls at
tention to the nndoubted strength of the
Orono- team this year. Tne team had
previeasly played a tie game with Bates
and bad praotloally' done the same tbing
with Bowdoln, the Brnnswlok boys get
ting the winning toncbddwn on a trlok
play jnst before time was called. In fact
tbe ooly game In whioh Maine State ap
peared to be ontolassed was her game
with Colby and In that game Colby
played her prettiest. Tbe remaining
games between Maine State and tbe oth
er Maine college teams will be watched
with a great deal of interest. Saturday
the Orono lads oome here to play Colby
when a fine oentest may bo expected.

Westbrook Chronlole: Maine is a
stamping ground for tramps and the Watervlllo Mall Is an ardent eothnsiaet in
favor of forcing all epeoimens of the gen
us hobo to break etone for our roads.
Maine roads have the reputation of being
among the worst in the country and It
does seem as though every city ehould
havD the faolllties for securing some of
the broken stone.

Some ot the leading oitlzena of Saco are
making a move to secure a new olty char
ter. The old one has been amended and
added to and taken from until It la said to
That Wlnthrop heron with s prloe of t6 be a mass of Inoonsistenoes and by no
on bis bead onght not to long oontloue means salted to tbe city’s nse.
hla depredations on the trout brooks.
The Bookland Opinion deolares that the
logic employed by Mayor Hanson of Bel
A Brldgton man holds the record for a fast In hla reoent speech at North Waldoproduotivo orohard. From 19 trees he boro was nnanswerable. It mnat be a
has harvested pvet 90 barrels of Baldwins different sort from what tbe Belfast
statesman used In his anti-eleotlon
and Greenings.
speeohes.
Tho ten cent teams have spoiled the
The Plsoataqnls Observer quotes ap
haokman’s business in Lewiston and
some of the hook owners are going out of provingly what The Mall recently said In
oondemnaton of tbe side hunt and as n
the business.
prefaoe to tbo quotation rays; “In these
Judging from the outcome of the foot days of more kindly feeling towards ani
ball game between Portland high and mals, the shooting matoh or “side
Cony high, Portland ought to bo easy for bant,” as It Is called, Is becoming unpop.
ular, and justly too. In another- place
Bangor this year
^
we pnbllsh an item stating that two
The safe of the Fort Fairfield nhtlonal lodges of Odd Fellows in another state
bank refused to^be unlocked one day re killed twenty-five hundred squirrels dat
cently and made trouble for the potato ing a hunt. What on earth great, live
buyers. The trouble oame from setting men want to undertake the systomatio deBtruotion of game like squirrels and small
the time look wrong.
birds for we cannot understand. When
It must have been Popooratlo burglars we wore a boy we used to kill squirrels
who broke Into Hon. C. Voy Holman’s for fun but now we fall to see the fun In
summer residence, while that gontloman It. We have put away such childish
was In Chicago looking after the literary things and would recommend that oil
^
bureau of the Sound Money Domooraoy. men did so.”

Maine Matters.

A man Is shortsighted who allows bis
political prejudices to ran away with the
good judgment that he uses in dealing
The Maine congressmen are scattered
with ordinary affairs. TheBryan rowdies
For Vico^PreMtdent:
from the Atlantic to the Faoiflo ooast in
who attempted to break up Secretary
their stumping tours and every one of
Garret A. Hobart,
Carlisle’s meeting at Covington doubtless
them is doing valiant servioe for the oauso
thought they were doing Bryan’s oause
or New Jersey.
whioh won such a handsome victory In
some good but as a matter of faot they
Maine.
FOB I'UESIDKNTIAt. EI.ECTOBS.
oouldn’t have done anything more harm
For Elootors at Largo.
ful to the Bryan campaign in Kentucky.
In his address at Princeton, President
.TOIIN F. lin.T,, of Augusta.
There are a groat many voters who aro
Cleveland didn t call any names, but it
.TOF.L WlLHUIt, of Avon.
Jfirtt
E1>\VIN PAHSONS.
so thoroughly imbuod with Damooratwas
pretty
easy
to
guess
whom
he
was
The
Vermont
legislators
have
In
mind
Second District—A. H. NICKI'.USON.
Third District—VIW.D
ATWOOD.
belaboring in his advice to the college Bomo pretty stiff penalties for violations lo ideas that they are able to follow their
FZdh
D^trict-MMVAiT
H. SAWYF.U.
men as to their duty in the world of of game laws. A bill has been Intro- party to almost any length but, being
duoed which provides for an inorea e to honorable men, they drew the lino at such
polities.
$300 of tho line for the Illegal killing of an outrage
that offered Mr. Carlisle
Bryan, the Demagogue.
( The poll of students of Harvard Univer deer. Like the Maine law it forb^s tho
George MoLaughlln ot Old Town, aged
they will reaont it at the polls. The
Tbe editor of the Presque Isle StarThorii la no doubt of tbo fact that his slty show a goodly number of sound mon killing of more than two deer a season by | niajorifcy of men of both parties and of all
14 years, baa an exalting adventure while
almost Insane dcsiro to bo elected presi ey Democrats, but the supporters of Bry one person and makes the open season ex-' Parties unite in condemning a spirit Herald reopntly received from one of his out hunting for partridges Saturday. He
dent, and his association with the unprin an and Sowall are very tew. The o.ause re tend from September 1 to November 1. which denies to a political opponent tbe country subsorlbers a ruta baga turnip was on a sharp lookout for tbe birds and
cipled managers of his campaign, have presented by Bryan and his sympathizers The bill is proposed as a substitute for the right of free speech. Suoh a spirit is un- that measured 38 inohes in clroumferenoe was wandering along beside the oldVeazle
oomblnod to change the Popooratic candi linds little favor among oollege men at present law which makes a perpetual Amorloan and Intolerably offensive. Nor and weighed 91% pounds. Great stuff, railroad. Any one can Imagine his feel
that Aroostook solll
date, Bryan, from a woll-raoanlng dema Harvard or oisowhere.
ings when he ran upon o large doer his
close time on deer until 1900. Under was this the first time that the Bryan fol
gogue into a demagogue who now delibor
lowers
have
attempted
to
break
up
Pound
weapon being a shot gun loaded with bird
this law the animals have Increased sd
1)1 orohardlst In the town of Mexico shot. Young MoLaughlln could not,
Tin crowds that gieet Ei-Presidont rapidly as to be a decided nuisance to the Money Oejnooratlo meetings. Several orately counsels the basest sort of Ipolltlcn'
aikioD. When Bryan was flrso nominated Harrison
in his campaigning tour farmers, whoso grain fields have boon ■itors have been treated much the same as claims to have gathered two crops of ap however, resist tbe temptation to fire at
he was described as a man of puro life,and through Indiana attest to the popularity greatly damaged by tho^ er,
was Mr. Carlisle. Outrages like these ples this fall from the same tree. One the deer and the first shot dropped the
undisputed honesty of purpose, but as which ho enjoys. The ox-president is
have no proper place in American politics orop oame from the usual spring bloom, animal. The boy then ran up and out hts
his campaign has progressed ho has grad stronger with his party today than ho
and they will injure any political party and the second from a bloom that showed throat but the animal did not die easily
The big state of Illinois bids fair to bo that seems to be responsible for them.
Itself late In the summer.
and getting onto Its feet started to run
ually cut louse from all honorable methods ever was before and his InQuenoe in bis
away. The boy did not Intend to lose his
of dealing with opponents, has misquoted own state cannot fail to bo of great value the center of disturbance In the closing
There would seem to be sides to the
A oorrespondent of the Maohlas Union game at that stage in the battle and he
authorities and made false statements in to McKinley and the sound money cause. days of the great political battle of 1896.
Both sides realize the Importanoe of cap question of game protection. A Parknian deolares that the deer on the Maohlas riv held on to tbe deer while be called for an
numerable.
Bets are being made every day on the turing the vote of the state and no effort man had a field of oats near hla barn this er are about annihilated. Where a aooro other boy and together they managed to
One of the most malicious ebarges that
he has mado against the Republicans In Now York stock exchange with odds of will be spared by either party. The Re- summer and deer got into the habit of could be seen In former years, the hunto finish killing him. Tho animal was a
his campaign Is that in whioh he alleges three to one on McKinley’s election. The publioans realize that a great many ooming up from the woods to get a taste may now consider himself lucky to see good specimen and weighed 296 pounds.
Last fall young dRoLaugblln got a shot at
that Republloan employers have been at- men who risk their money on bets look farmers who have heretofore voted the of the oats. They liked this sort of feed one.
a moose in much the same manner but be
-tempting to coerce their employees Into the ground over pretty oaretully and the Republican ticket are likely to bo carried so well that they got to be a genuine
A Cheriyfield man attempted snlolde was not fortunate enongb that time to
Toting for McKinley. While here and tendency to offer such large odds on Mc away by the free silver craze but expect nuisance. During one week In July the
there an isolated ease of attemp’ed coer Kinley furn’shes one ground for confi that this defection will be more than offset owner of tbe field counted 27 of bis deer last week by tying himself to a rook and capture his game.
by the swelling of the Republloan vote In visitors. He is a law-abiding citizen and jumping Into tbe lower mill pond; but
cion mighc be found there isn’t one cor dence in the prospect of his election.
tbo olty of Cbioago.
so didn’t make any effort to put a stop to finding the water quite cold as well as
OH! WHAT A BELIEF.
poration or one private employer In a
The Boston Herald is capable of endor
tho coming of the deer by shooting them somewhat damp he slipped his anchor and
thousand who maVes any effort to force
“ I suflered with terrible pains in my
workmen to vote otherwise than their sing so much Republloan doctrine as re
Those good W. C. T. U. folks little but used to send his grandson Into the swam ashore.
{eft ovary and womb. My back ached
own oonvlotlons prompts them. This Mr. lates to sound money, but it cannot resist knew what a squall they were setting in field to scare them away. A gentleman
A Washington county man entertained aU the time.
Bryan knew when he made his charge but the temptation to indulge now and then motion when they became responsible for In Dead River has b?d a similar experl“ I had kidney trouble badly. Doc
the truth has oome to be of no value to in a fling against protection and what it the entertainment of the exiled Arme enoo during the last summer. In 1894 a tramp the other night and was. reward tors prescribed for me, and I followed
ed
by
the
fellow's
absoonding
In
the
night
terms
the
“Jingoism”
of
Senator
Lodge,
tbe
deer
first
began
to
invads
his
fields;
In
the Nebraska statesman in his wild chase
nians. It Is safe to say that some of the
Protection and Mr. Lodge’s standard of people who object most strenuously to the 1895 they oame in larger numbers and de with a new dog-skin suit of clothes In their advied, but found no relief ^
for the presidency.
until I took Lydia E.
No less deserving of oondemnation, patriotism will still continue popular, aotlon of tbe organization and who Insist stroyed more grain and this year they In whiob the householder bad Invested tho Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. Obi what
however, is Bryan’s false charge against however.
that charity shall begin at home never go flicted BO much damage that tbq owner savings of many weeks.
of the fields means to learn what his
a relief it is, not to
employers of labor than Is hla oounsel to
Calais Times: In the proposed State oat of their way to help the cause either .rights are In the matter. He has bad a
Tho Lewiston Journal tells ot a young have that tired feel
those whom he assumes to be In danger of legislation at tbe approaoblog sesalon, at home or abroad, This Instanee of --(fie.
Madison game warden look over his man In that olty who bought an Imitation ing day after day, in
coercion. To them he says: “Do not
there Is no question of greater Importance Armenians was a partloularly pitiful oa^ grain field and estimate the amount of diamond for ten cents and took It home the morning as much'
make any objection to ooerolon; pretend
and
it
is
not
at
all
strange
that
tbe
ladlesthan that relating to tramps. By law
as at night after a
to accept the situation bat at the polls less acts, thev have caused during the of the W. C. T. U. did just what they did damage done by tbe deer, and this winter to show to his room-mate. Tho latter hard day’s work, and '
stole
the
thing
and
ran
away
to
Boston,
he
will
go
before
tbe
legislature
with
his
register your protest against It.’’ In ad
last six months almost a reign of terror In In tbe matter.
bill for the same. We hardly see how snpposing that he had got hold ot a real to be free from all
dressing himself to Bryan s position on
pains oaused by Ovarian and Womb
some counties. Tbe advantage to be
tbe
State can consistently refuse to reim diamond.'
this sabject Bx-Prealdent Harrison in his gained by ridding Maine of tramps will
troubles. I cannot express my grati
Boston Herald: Ob, won't it be joyful
Indianapolis speech exhibited Bryan’s far outweigh all cost of effeotlng the wh^n the campaign is over and nothing burse tbe man’. If the deer are to be pro
tude. I hope and pray that other suf
An Oxford county man -had hard luok
more Is heard Is beard of^Tommy Watson tected until they become so plenty as to
fering women will realize the truth
oondnet in its trae light In the following purpose.
of Georgia?
do serious Injury to tbe orops of the farm bear hunting the other day. He got a and importanoe of my statement, and
vigorous words:
By no means. Watson has been one pf er It is only just to him that tbe State bear In a trap, then fired eight bullets at accept (be relief that is sure to attend
“Bat what of his positionF My view
A member of the English House of
of ths situation is that it any railroad Commons has broaohed the scheme to bis tbe moat interesting figures In the whole should make good his loss. It la safe to the animal and at last tried in vain to the use of the Pinkjiam Medicine.”—
campaign and tbe sllenolng of bis voice say that If the State refuses to do this, kill him by heating him over the head Maa Jakes Pabbibh, 2501 MarabaU
president, if any employer of labor, at
tempts to control the political convictions oonstltaeotH of reslgulug bis seat in Par would mean a dlstinot loss. Watson Is tbe farmers will take tbe law Into their with a club. Those Oxford bears are Vk, N. £.. Minnnapoliih Minn.
-of any employee, be
assert his ment in favor of Mr. Gladstone, with tbe
he should
'
tough and so are some Oxford .oountv
manhood then and there and declare to idea of getting the famous Liberal leader about tbe most oonsistent Populist in the own hands and will teaoh tbe deer a les
country,
tarring
the
Hon.
Luther
Bateyarns.
son
that
will
be
oostly
to
tbe
game
interthat president or employer that be would back into pollltoal life. Tbe people are
man of Maine and whatever the result of
vote as he plesised and that declaration of
P JTPinWorm VJ
his will be supported by everybody. 1 delighted over tbe plan but do not have tbe eleotlon they are likely to keep on
An East Sumner man while mixing
will undertake to defend this principle much confidence that Mr. Gladstone at talking, perhaps until snoh a thing as
The
game
of
football
la
expensive.
The
everywhere, not only here, but if an In his time of life will entertain tbe pro
Populism Is fofgotten. The Georgian Intense rivalry among the various oollege mortar tbe other day get some of the hot
stance of this kind is brought to my at posal.
oonld well have been spared from tbe teams leads each to spate-no pains In the lime In his eye and for a time lost his In
tention will pledge myself as a citizen
and lawyer to rebuke it. What shall be
campaign and It Is unkind even to hint way of securing tbe beat uoaohes to be terest In tbe eleotlon and all other ordi
Up in staid old Vermont they are con
said, however, of the suggeetion that Mr.
that silence Is preferable to bis fiery had. Good ooaobes oome high and so tbe nary matters while he tried to got rid of
Bryan makesF I would have the work tent to keep a good thing when they have
the pain. Ula wife snggested several
oollege team that can command the most
ingman assert bis manhood; not only vote It and so they keep on eleoting the veteran harangues.
remedies but be rejected them all, beoanae
money la apt to be tbe one that Is most
as he pleases, but wear tbe button that be
be remembered an experience he had once
pleases; march In tbe parade that he Morrill to the United States senate just
The Illinois Baptist Assoolatlon has re- BuooesBful In winning games. In the big
as If be were a young man instead of be
had with a hot adhesive plaster whioh she
pleases and ask no man’s oonsent.
colleges
tbe
number
of
students
in
large
“I cannot think of stultlfloalton that ing almost a nonagenarian. Tbe senator fosed to accept tbe report of Its oommittoe
bad recommended for bis lame back.
goes further than for a man to cover ills is made of tbe sort of timber that does not on education endorsing tbe Divinity enough to provide for the expenses of the
faoe with a mask and march under a ban lose Its strength with age and the Green Sohool of the University ot Chicago. The team and the coaches without any diffi
Commenting on a rhoent article In The
ner that he deolares he has to use to oouadverse vote was more than three to one. culty but In the smaller Institutions, like
oeal bis faoe in order to keep his place. Mountain state honors itself In honoring In the debate that preceded the vote many the Maine colleges, tbe expense can not Mall regarding the travelling oonoern
That is nut tbe spirit of a free man, and tbe sturdy old legislator.
that has been selling etoves to Maine
ot the clergymen In tbe assoolatlon ar be met by the students alone and assist
Mr. Bryan greatly undervalues the man
farmers
this fall, at fancy prloee, tbe
A
short
time
ago
the
navy
department
hood of the American workingman when
gued very strongly against aooepting tbe ance must be bad from alumni or towns
he oommends snohfa programme as that decided to train carrier pigeons for use In report, alleging that the theology of Pre people, if tbe team Is to have the benefit Romford Falls Times says; “There are
to him. Be greati^ undervalues tbe sense ease of war and the Klttery naval station
of flrst-olass coaohlug. The Colby foot several farmers In blS seotlon who bit
of fairness of the Amerlosn people; for was selected for the training of pigeons. sident Harper Is not sound. The opinion
ball
assoolatlon bos been well treated by the same bait and ore now wishing the
of the Illinois assoolatlon is not likely to
I undertake to say that if there were one
salesmen wore In-----well, a place where
well-autbentioated instance in the olty of A large dove oote Is now being erected be shared by their brethren in many tbe business people of the olty and tbe
Indianapolis where tbe poorest working and a large crop of tbe finest birds of the other seotloDS of the country, who reoog- oollege faoulty, but the alumni have not It is but enough to make them warp
worse than the stovey have. ”
man bad been ooeroed in bis oouvlctions, carrier breed will be kept there, and a
oontrlbnted to Its support as they ought.
the entire press of tbe olty, tbe entire sun- navy offloer assigned to train them. It nlze in the Unl^ersi^ of Cbioago, under
President Harper’s able management, an One reason for this is tbe faot that oomtlihent of tbe city would be felt In oon
The town ot Wlnthrop jis' a good deal
demnation of the base sot. But the ad- will be tbe prootioe to ship pigeons several institution of great value to the Bap paartlvely few of the alumni were Inter
vioe is to pretend to be something that hundred miles away and let them retnin tists of the oountry, the benefits of whioh ested 111 tbe gome while they were In ool stirred up over tbe question of Snnday ob
you are not, in order to preserve the little by wing to tbe coop at tbe yard.
they are not likely to refuse simply be- lege, slnoe It has been played at Colby but servance. Some of the good people there
stipend of your dally wages.
oause Its president has shown signs of a few years. There ought to be a change object to loafers and smokers on t’ e street FOI^
“I repeat It; I repeat it; that It is re
A
young
couple
visited
ths
Caribou
pugnant to the sense of honor that every
that liberality which Is a marked feature in this respect. Every alumnus who on Sunday and otbers insist that a man
man feels; that it is degradation to labor town clerk's ofiloe one evening, recently, of tbe religious life of the times.
takes any Interest in atbletios—and confined by bis work Indoors six days In a
to suggest such a thing. What is It but for tbe purpose of getting married. The
there ought not to be one that does not— week 18 entitled to tbo privilege of get
to oounsel a man to act—yes, to speak clerk was out and while they were await
should
make It a point aa soon as be is ting out to smoke In tbe open air on Sun
Une
of
the
most
ridiculous
statements
that which Is untrue; and by what code ing his arrival, the four-year-old daughter
of morals is that to be justifledf”
made by the Popooratlo campaigners Is able after leaving oollege to oontrlbute day. The oold weather will soon settle
of the oilloial seated herself In front of the, tbe statement, made by Chairmau Jones som::thlng every year to the supiliort of the question about loafing out of doors
couple and entertained them by saying : and a host ot lesser lights, that Republi the oollege athletio teams. Despite t b or a few months at least.
Rascality Naked.
“Needles and pins, when a man’s married can employees ore attempting to ooeroe growls of a few old-faihloned folk who
(New York Sun.)
bis trouble begins.” The candidates for their employees Into supporting tbe Be- can see nothing good anyway about ool
Notice of Assignee of His Ap
The president of a national bank In In matrimony evldentiy paid no attention to
-ISOIivD B'Vpointment.
diana sends ui a copy of a olrqular Issued this wise quotation, for they were soon publican ticket. Aa everybody knows, lege athletlos, their value and the advan
t Aagusta, in the County of Kennbeo and
any attempt at ooerolon must atop at the tage of having strung athletio teams Is
hr the Bryan managers of some of tbe
State of Maine, tbe 26th day of Oot, A, D,
farmers in oertain dlstrloto of that state. made one.
1896.
polls, where the leoret ballot proteots the ooming to be more and more appreciated
The
undemlgaed hereby gives notioe of|hls apTbe farmers who reoqjve the circular are
1Q& lUrjkXN
'When Secretary Carlisle made a sound voter In bis privilege of voting os be and the friends of Colby oannot afford to polntmont as Asaignee of the estate of
those whose names appear in tbe county
allow
her
atbletoe
to
receive
leee
enoonrpleases,and
more
than
that,
there
Isn't
the
EDWIN
ORUMMETT,
of
Waterville,
money
speech
In
Kentnoky
tbe
other
day
records as debtors; that is to say, farmers
KNIUBTS OF FYTOIAS.
said oouQty of Kennebeo, Insolvent • Debtor,
whose farms are mortgaged. Here is the a gang of Bryanltea did their best to slightest evldenoe In support of Jones’s agement financially Aban tbe alumni of in
who has been dCelared an Insolvent upon his
HATKI.OOK lodge, NO. 35.
document:
break up thef meeting by hooting and allegation. Aa a matter of faot, employ other Maine oolleg^ give to their favorite petition.
2w2S
FRED W. OLAlR, Aulgnee.
€aaU* Ball, PlsUtod’a Block,
“A Basiness Proposition. “Is there a
teams.
On
tbe
other
hand
the
menwho
ees
have
maoh
leas
ground
for
appreben*
hissing and firing rotten eggs on the
mortgage c« ^ur farm)
Watorvllle, M*.
are capable of upholding the athletio In“An you in debt) If so, vote for Bry stage. And yet this in tbe eyes of tbe ■Ion as to tbe lU effects ot Bryan's elopoMe«ti every Tueeday evening.
Notice
of
Assignee
of
His
Ap
tereete
of
the
oollege
mast
not
forget
that
an. It is quite simple to prove that if we Popoorats was not nearly so bad oonduot tlon than have employees. The hardship
pointment.
•ell in Europe tor gold or a two-hnndred- as was that of tbe Yale stodento, who entailed by tba financial system outlined they have eome reeponslblllty In tbe mat
FfATEBTUXB LODGE, MO. B, A. O. V.W
t Angusta, in the County ot Ktainebeo and
oent dollar, we can exchange oor gold for
ter
and
that
the
bardeet
sort
of
work
on
In the Ohloogo platform would mean
Begalar ICeetlngs at A.O.XI.W. Hall
State of Halne, the'mb day of Oel., A
■liver and jiay our debte in the cheaper ■Imply oheeted (ot McKinley, oompelllng
.
their part and a good deal of aelf-eaorlfioe P.. 1806. ,
Ammolb Bloox.
ooln. Yoor wheat and com will bring Bryan to out short hk speeabi stftor l)e Iwd pmoUoally the name rate of wages to emTbeundenlgnedherebT'giTea notioe of bis ap
Seetnad aadVooith Tuesdays ofeaA Mentb
TOU tiylee aa nqeh of tbe cheaper dollan. taken palna to oall them tbo 'sona of oA- ployeea hot t^ie pnrohaslng^ power of tbe most be fhqyrn In return for tbe Intoreet pointment as Assignee of the estate ot
W. B. OL08SON, of WatarvUIe,
It le true it will double tbe price of every- wortby siras. Tbe obaraoter of tbe Fopo- wages would be greatly .lesaened. A taken by outsiders In their inooeas.
at raorjKe
In said oonnty of Kennebam Insolvent debtor,
thing yon have to boy, but it wlU be
workman wonld hardly seem to need oo*
oratlo
campaign
la
In
keeping
with
the
an Insolvent
iniotvent upon Us FiOB&iiT ibODaa, MO. «> o. or b..
The tmpoylflta ta the blood which oaoN vrtio has been daelared‘in
made ap by the prloe of what yon have to
pethMon by the Court o( IntolTcnoy for sud o
•all. It will not doable yoor debt*, bat quality of the eggs thrown at theOarllale erolon to Indnqe him to vote against ie> ■orofnlons ernpttona ate thonagbly anidlA.9.O.W.
otKannabeo.
golcd by Bood’i BiyaparUla. Tiy Ik
daoln£the^Talna of hli^own wage*.
8«ai
FRANK 1. BBOWN, Assigns*.
,__ ______ ,. .
tbe other hand ladooe them one-halt. meeting.
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'Bangor Coromerolal: Waterville’s new
high school principal was Introduced to
PERSONAL,
lingsworth & Whitney Co., was badly
the pupils at prayers Monday and made a
hurt while at his work. It will be some
short address in whloh be said that the
time before he oan resume his work.
football team would have bla beet eopport
G. B. Moore of Pittsfield passed Sun
and that he was heartily In favor of the
Miss Helen Dunbar, teacher In tbe
game. This settled it. The new prinol- day In the olty.
Rev. W. F. Berry, pastor of the Metho
South Plaint sohool. Is oonflned to her
pai was immediately voted in. How he
Sheriff E. E. Morton of Angnsta waa room with the measles and Miss Graoe
dist Episcopal church. Is to address a temstands on tbe subject of Latin and matheIn the olty Friday.
matloa Is not stated.
peranoa mass meeting at- Wlntbrcp, Wed
Jennings of Shawmul la teaching In her
nesday evening, on the subject of “Law
Dr G. D. B. Peppar praaohad at the place.
At the Mnnlolpal oonrt room Tneeday
lessness In Maine—Its Danger and
Carl O. King, Btq., of Caribou, a grad
David Tblbedean was fined |6 and Good Will Homea, Sunday.
Th»BiiiaU boy with tbe everlaitlng bal
Remedy.”
ooets for assaulting Fred Brooks Satur
loon whlBtle Is fllUng the »lr with hldeoas
O. R. Caawoll returned Friday from a uate of Colby UnlTersIty,!! a candidate for
representative to the legislature, to fill tbe
The canvass of this city by J. L. Cor
goonds.
On a side track at the station Saturday day night. It seems that Thlbedeau and few days’stay at Great Pond.
vaoaney oansed by tbe death of Judah D.
Brooks
attended
a
puly
on
the
Plains
Lessor’s weether balletln board with son, formerly secretary of the Augusta Y. mornlug stood a Grand T’runk baggage and had Imbibed to some extent. During
George R. Porter passed Snnday at hla Teague, who waa elected to that offloe.
M.
C.
A.,
for
an
entertainment
ooarse,ha8
oar which was brought here for the James
bis weather predictions oan be seen each
home In South Norridgewook.
Levi Wyman of Skowhegan, a gradnale
been very successful so far. Nearly a O’Neil company, who are to make a jump tbe evening Brooks In some manner pro
doy In his store window.
Charles Follansbee of Portland waa In of Colby In the slass of ’96, has a position
hundred names ha^e been placed on tbe from Fairfield opera bouse to Montreal. voked Tblbedean, who landed a blow on
“One dollar and the barrel back” was list of patrons.
In South Dennis, Mass . as prluolpal of
They have a full oarload of scenery and Brook’s cheek, knooklng out two teeth, the oRy on bnslnees Wednesday.
the price asked by a Sidney farmer ^r
dlsoolorlng
his
eye,
and
rendering
him
the
grammar soho'l tu that town and be
William Welsh of Portland passed Sun
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Pottle of Booth- by putting It Into the oar hero saves time for a time, nnoonsolous. The pugilist
nice Snow apples on the street today.
gan his sohool tbers Monday.
In
transferring
at
Yarmouth
Junction.
day
with
his
mother
In
this
olty.
bay were In the clty'rhursday on their way
Aren’t Watervllle,Fairfield and Oakland to visit friends In Skowhegan. They were The oar, wbioh is an average of the Grand paid bis floe and departed, resolved to be
Dr. J. F. Hill Intended to ieavo for
Miss .\lloe Field of Oakland baa en
loss hasty next time.
going to have a new directory this year? formerly residents of Watervllle, Mr. Pot Trank’s passenger rolltng,stook looks de
New
York Monday, for several weeks
tered tbe employ of C. H. Wheeler.
Tbe propfletor of the hotel at Mud
The old one Is getting just a little unreli tle having been for sevnral years pastor cidedly agoieiit compared with the up-tostudy of tho eye, ear,nose and throat, but
Miss Bessie Pettinglll of Augusta the serious Illness of his son Toddle who
of the Methodist Episcopal obnroh and date baggage cars of the Maine Central. Pond Carry, aooording to tbe Bangor
able.
pasBod
Sunday with frlonds in the olty.
The
members
of
the
Watervllle
high
Commrroial,
tolls
a
good
story
on
two
Is atok with pneumonia will uecosaitate a
Two carloads of peonle went to Fairfield presiding elder of the Augusta district.
school football team complain of the Boston sportsmen. Tne sportsmen had
postponeinent of the trip.
Miss
Jennie
Morrison
of
North
Anson
Dr.
Geo.
H.
Bailey,
of
Portland
who
Saturday evening to see Jamoe O’Neil In
treatment which they received from the beard about oalllog moose and one dey passed Sunday with friends In the olty.
was
seriously
Injured
at
Maplewood
Park
Gardiner Reporter-Journal: Mr. Hen
Monte Crlsto. All pronounced the pro
Kent’s Hills Saturday. The visitors were borrowing the hotel man’s oanoe, started
ry Hobbs of Watervllle, and Miss Alaud
during
the
Eastern
Maine
State
fair,
has
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Lewis
of
Madison
duotion first-class.
Mesoly of this olty, were united In iiinrresumed his usual activity although bis entertained at dinner and later wore asked nornss the lake. The proprietor wanted
Notwithstanding the he^yy rain of Wed shoulder Is still “n. g.,’’as he expresses to pay for the meal. When the time to to see huw they did It so he wont down to are visiting friends lii this city for a few ringe at the Methodist pniHonago Sunday
evening, by Rev. K. (). Thayer. Mr. and
days.
nesday, a large number attended the
it, and be cannot dress himself. His leave oeino the local management had the shore and very soon heard soiiiubudy
Mrs. Hubbs will reside In Turner.
ception given by Rev. and Mrs. W.
Miss Alloo H. Southworth of Spring
friends are delighted to bear this reas provided transportation to the railroad calling “Moosie, moosie, rooosie, moosle,
Dr. A. T. Dunn, In addition to bis
station but the Watervllle boys were ex etc.” The other sportsman spoke up and field. Mass., is visiting Mrs. Arthur J.
Spencer at the parsonage.
suring report from bis bedside.
many
other acouinpllshinents, Is some
pected to pay 60 cents per man for the said, “Let me call, I can call louder than Roberts.
There Is some talk of organizing a local
what uf an expert ns a lunney-raiser. On
One of the city fathers attempted to passage. Later, however. Principal Gal you,” so ho started In a louder tone,
football eleven In this city. Games extinguish the fire in the Masonio temple
Airs. S D. Cheney has returned from Monday he raised a debt of $3U1 on the
lagher of Kent's Hill paid for the fares “Moosle, moosle, luooslo, moos'e, etc.”
will
be arranged with the high Saturday by lugging water from a sink
Boston
where she has been for tho past now Baptist ohuroh dedicated at Surry
but it caino in no way from the football After a while they came back and
Monday.
school and Institute teams.
two
weeks.
faucet In a dish used for a coffee strainer management.
upon being questionod said they had
when
the
G.
A.
R.
boys
have
a
snpper.
Learned & Brown have closed a con
Miss. Kdda Gove returued Friday
called a Jong while but the moose would
C. H. Reynolds, Colbv ’02, who since
The railroad oommlsslonors Inspected n’t cniiio. Tills Is a truo story. If you from a visit of four weeks In Boston and his graduation has been In the employ of
tract with Mr. Burleigh to put a complete In bis excitement he wondered more
system for steam heat Into the now Bur where tbe water went to before he could the Bangor, Old Town & Orono electric don't believe It ask tbe parties ooDoerned New York.
a loan and building association In Syraleigh block. The work will require about get to the fire than he did as to how his railroad on Friday, acoonipanled by or Commissioner Carleton who can present
ouHO, N. Y., Is In tho olty for a few days.
Mrs.
E.
G.
Lincoln
and
grandson
of
clothes' came to be so wet.
Messrs. A. F. Gerald, I. C. Libby and C B. g trong ovidenoo.
three weeks.
Dexter are visiting at Mrs. F. N. Estoy's This Is Mr. Reynolds’s first visit to Maine
for two years and a half.
F. H. Plalsted returned Saturday Joy, the veteran bridge builder. Some
A clerk In one of the shoe stores on for a few days.
The corner suite of rooms on the second
time was spent In looking over the Orono Main street had oocasion to go eorus the
from
a
banting
trip
in
the
violnlty
of
Tbe
Brldgton News: Tho father of Mrs.
floor In the new Burleigh block has been
bridge and the commissioners pronounced
Miss Jennie H. Bragdon of Augusta Is Dr. Stevens, Mr. AI. C. Foster, the noted
leased by Brown and Brown. The rooms Forks, bringing with him a handsome it safe for tbe oars and teams to cross for street Saturd y and left tho store door
the guest of Air. and Mrs. Poroy Loud on Maine oootraotur and builder of Waterwill make as pleasant a suite of law offices buck deer, wbioh will dress nearly 200 many years. When the bridge was unlocked while he was gone. He ke^ a
vlllc. In accordance with his usual custom
Western avenue.
The
animal
was
killed
on
a
sharp
lookout
on
the
store,
however,
and
pounds.
of giving his daughters an autumn excur
as there are in the city.
strengthened
M'Joy
superintended
t!;o
Capt.
H.
S.
Blanchard
returned
Fri
point of land known to the inhab
It was well he did, tor he saw a small boy
sion, has repeated that mutual pleasure.
W. I. Towne, G- W. Loverlng and Dr. itants of The Forks as “the oxbow.” Mr. work and the oommissloners say the enter the door and soon ooiho out with a day afternoon from an extended trip in This time ti'e objective point was the
White Alountiiins. Tbe regular start was
D. P. atowell are to attend the State en Plalsted has not missed a yearly visit to bridge Is now one of the strongest in pair of boots In . his hand. The clerk Now York state.
from this village and the party was gone
oainpment of the Union Veterans’ Union t^e Dead River region for many years and Maine. They pronounced the railroad to opened the window through whloh he was
F. M. Wheeler has resumed bis duties a week, taking in tho suminlt uf Mt.
at Lewiston, Friday, as representatives of has never but once returned without be In great shape, finely equppod and run watching the boy and oalleid ont to him to
at
Kodlugton's after a week's absonoo on Washington, Lancast'er, a'd other points
la
a
manD:r
that
ought
to
satisfy
every
the Watervllle command.
In that region. The pilgrims were: Mr.
bringing a good deer.
go back to the store and wait for him. account of sloknoss.
Fester, his daughters Alts. Pbllbrook,
body.
The
boy
obeyed
so
far
as
going
back
Into
It is understood that W. D. Spanldng
Mr. and Mrs. George Paine of Winslow
Mrs. E. C. Herrin returned Monday Mr<. Hill, Mrs. Rodington, Mrs. Arnold,
tbe store went, but he did not stay, going
has leased the store in the Burleigh block entertained a party of their friends at their
afternoon from a visit of a few days with Mrs. Stevens; his son's wife, Mrs. Her
and will move his news depot and statloif- home Monday evening. The following The work of equipping freight cars with out through a door at tbe rear. He was
bert Foster; his granddaughter, Margaret
relatives In Lagrange.
Arnold, and Miss Wlloy, a friend of Airs.
ory store there about the first of Decem programme was listened to with mush automatic brakes in oompllanoe with the captured and brought, thoroughly fright
Stevens, all of Watorvillo oxrept Mrs.
United States law. Is rapidly going for ened, before tbe shoe uealer, who gave
Walter
Wilshire
passed
Sunday
in
Au
ber. or wihen the store Is completed.
pleasure; Plano sole by Miss Ethel How
ward, not cnly on the Maine Central but him an earnest leuture and lot him go. gusta, the guest of bis parents, Mr. and Stevens. And a delightful time they bad.
Many people wonder why block paint is ard: song, Miss Geneva M. Freese; read on every road, large and small. In the
The boy is about ten -years old and Is Mrs. George Wilshire.
More Curatlv* Power
put on to window sash on the outside. A ing, Miss Warren; trio, Mrs. Goody, Miss whole country. On'y a very few years
well known to the ooeupants of 'olfioes on
es
Low;piano
solo,
Miss
Patterson
;readiDg.
painter on being questioned by a reporter
The
engagement
is
annonnoed
of
Mr.
Is
oontalned
in a bottle of Hood’s Sarsa
ago an automat o coupler oa a oar was Main street.
said that U lasted better and would keep' Mrs. Warren; violin solo, Miss Edith such a rarity as to causa a greet Icter st
John E. Shearman, of Portland and Mies parilla than in any other similar prepara
tion. It OO ts tbe proprietors and manuGeneva M.
the putty on longer than any other paint. Williams; song. Miss
Cnlted States Civil Service Bxamlnation, Luoy A. Prince, of Buokfleld.
faotnrera more. It coats the jobber more
Freese; after which a social evening was n‘‘the thlug” among the r.'vHroa’i men
(shen such a cilr would s’ray into the
The United States Civil Service Com
A sneak thief entered the Baptist ves eqjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham are receiv and It la worth mote to the consumer. It
yard. Mow a olose tbservanoe of aiiy mission has ordered that an examination ing eongiatulatlons on tbe birth of a ten- has a reourd of cures unknown to any
try during the ohnich service Sqnday
other preparation. It Is tbe best to buy
The two elk which were recently pur freight train will show that nearly two- be held by its local board in this olty on
forenoon, and stole the pastor’s overcoat
pound baby girl Sunday morning.
beoanse it is tbe One True Blood Purifier.
chased by I. O. Libby from parties In Ad- th’rds of the oars are oonneoted by tbe Saturday, December 6, 1896, oommenolng
The police were notified but 'have been
at 9 o’clock a.m, for the grades of olerk
Mr. Green, whu lost part of his fingers
rain, Michigan, arrived Thursday and
Stan lard M. O. B. automatlo couplers. and carrier In tbe post-offioe service.
able to seonre no clew to the Identity of
Hood’s Pills are the beet family oatbarIn the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co. mill
were placed in tbe deer park on Mr. Lib
It will te a hSppy dt^ for the tra^mec Only oltizons of the United States oan be a few weeks einoe, has returned to his tlo and liver medlolne. Gentle, raliable,
tbe thief.
by’s annex. They are beauties. Tbe ant
examined. 'The age limitations for this
sure
when all the oars are equipped, for^ It Is
Mr. and. Mrs. H. M. Taber left Monday lers of the buck measure four feet. Their far mere dangerous than bv the ol^Loidec examination are as follows: Clerk, 18 work.
Honorary Parts at Colby,
years
or
over,
oarrler,
over
21
or
under
40
morning ftir Morristown,N. J.,where they reception within the eueloBura was very of things to attempt to make a hltob be years. No application will be accepted
Messrs. Stobay, Smith, Goodrich and
Tbe
honorary
junior parts In the olsss
will remain for tb« winter. Mr. Taber warm. Tbe book elk was at once obhl- tween on automatlo and au old-styled for this examination unless
filed Lannigan are enjoying a few days hunt
with the nndereigned, on tbe proper ing tbrongh the northern part of tbe of ’98 have been annonnoed as follows:
says that he will be In the big New York lenged to an encounter by the book deer,
drawCar.
I
Gentlemen; Arthur Hartstetn Page,
blank, before the hour of closing busi
Bepublloan parade next Saturday night which has bad undtspnted sway there, and
ness on Saturday, April 21, 1896. State.
Fitchburg, Mass., Greek; Ralph Hoyt
and will hear the election retnrns. In New some tall fighting will be in order until
A very Interesting harvest couoert was Appltoatlens should be filed promptly,
H. W. Nichols, Colby ’96, who has House, Augusta, Latin; ■ rad Erastns
one or tbe other Is disabled. The buck given Sunday evening at the Methodist ttierefore, In order that time may remain
Yoik.
been tbe guest of Ben Phllbriok for a few LInaoott, Jefferson, German; Bertram
elk Is four years old and tbe doe two Eplsoopal ohnich by tbe teachers and pu for uorreotlou if necessary.
Charles Fogg, ' he well-known arber
Tbe Commission takes this opportunity days, returhed Monday to bis home Carver Richardson- Brookton,, Mass.,
years. A calf of the doe has reoently pils of the Sunday sohool. A pact of the
of this city, has accepted a situation as
of stating that tbe examinatons ore open to In Calais.
French.
been sold' to the New York Central musical programme was furnished by a all
reputable oltlcens of tbe United States
advance agent for Dr. E. Holden Lansing,
Ladles: Alice Lena Cole, Hope, Greek;
Park oommlsslon for $100.
Mrs.
J.
L.
Blsoook
returned
to
her
double quartette, oonslstlDg of Missel^ who may desire to enter the servloe, with
and left last Saturday morning for a
Mary
Carollnp Evans. Fairfield, Latin;
For more than 28 years Benjamin F. Freese and Berry, sopranos; Misses Towne out regard to rage or to political or re home in Saugeivllle Wednesday afternoou
six week’s trip In that capacity. During
Laura Hattie Smith, Dover, N. H., Ger
ligions
affiliations.
AU
suoh
oltisens
are
after
a
visit
to
her
son
J.
0.
Hisoook
of
his absence bis business will be looked Eaton, station agent of the Maine Central and Judkins, contraltos; Messrs. Towne Invited to apply. They shall be exam Plecwant street.
man ; Helen Gertrude Svllivan, Brldgton,
Railroad at Skowhegan, has sat at one old. and Maxim, tenors; Messrs. Branch and ined, graded, and certified with entire
after by H.»0. Gould.
Frenob.
antiquated desk, and be bad begun to be Goodrlob, basses. Prof. L. P. Mayo Impartiality, and wholly without regard
W. B. Smiley and son Oscar returned
The four who take part In tbe senior
Geo. F. Davies, the sign painter, is at lieve that there was nothing else in tbe played the organ. The efficient superin to any oonslderatlon save their efflolenoy, Monday night from a hunting trip of
exhibition
are Page, LInaoott, Miss Kvan
as
shown
by
the
grades
they
obtain
in
tbe
present filling a contract dt Fairfield world for him. Reoently some repairs tendent of the Sunday sohool, Miss Oopp,
several days, bringing baok with them a
examinations.
and Miss Sullivan.
Center,palntlng and decorating sleds at were made Id the station agent's offloe, bad general charge of the exerolses which
For application blanks, full Instruo- handsome buok.
James Holt’s sled factory. Mr. Holt has painting and varnishing and the llk^ a reflected great credit on superintendent, tloni, and Information relative to tbe du
Dr. G.H Ballery of Patterson, M. J.,
received a large number of ordei^s for his steam ooil was put' In for heating pur teaobers and pnplls. The recitals, dia ties and salaries of tbe different positions,
who has been tbe gneet of bis sister, Mrs.
apply
to
J.
Lonlse
Clark,
Seoretary
Board
patent three-runner sleds, and has a large poses In place of the open Ore, and “ Ben” logues and songs were uniformly well
of Examiners, Postal Servloe, Watervllle, O. A. Flood for a few days left this morn
orew employed In his factory.
thought be should have a new d^k. He rendered and the Interest of tbe large au Maine.
ing for bis home.
At tbe meeting of Bombaseen tribe. made a requisition for one hnd was agree dience In tbe programme .loontlnued till
Miss Lizzie A. Manley has been nnsble
A man'onoe had a baby tiger In the
This is (he complaint of
Red Men, Thursday evening tbe Adoption ably surprised, Monday, to receive a bai^d- Its close. Tbe ohnroh platform was deoto attend to her duties as teacher In tbe
house'for
a
pet.
Very
nice
as
long
os
the
some
new
antique
oak
roll
top
desk,
and
orated
profusely
with
autumn
fruits
and
thousands at this season.
degree was worked on a candidate. There
tiger staid little. But tbe tiger got big Pleasant Street school for a few dhys on They have no appetite; food
was a large attendance including several now he Is In clover, and has settled down leaves, vegetables, flowers and emblems ger and bit the man’s hand off. A cough aooonnt of Illness.
for
another
28'
years
of
service,,
contented
does not relish. They need tbetoningupof
of Sunday sohool work!
members from Oakland. After the work
Is a baby tiger. Used Adamson’s Botan
Mrs. J. Franklin Dlx and Mrs. Louis (be stomach and digestive organs, which
ic Congb Balsam.
a fine supper was served; Mr, A. H. and happy.
A Watervl'te gentleman passed his boy
Cossard, Jr. and daughter Rebekah, of a oonrse of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give
William H. Hansoom, State organizer
York of The New Lunch, was ths caterer
hood
days
on
an
Ullnols
farm
when
all
DNIVEBSITY
EXTENSION.
Baltimore,
are tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs. then;. It also pnrifles and enriohee the
and outdid all his previous efforts in that Is in tbe otty for tbe purpose of organis
blood, onrea that distress after eating and
sorts of game were exceedingly plenty In
J.
William
Black for two weeks.
ing
a
oounoll
of
the
Order
United
Ameriline.
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can
that
seotlon.
He
Is
how
a
busy
profes
oan Meobanios. It la a patrlotlo, soolal,
Circular of the Courses for 1896-07 Issued
Miss Gertie Millay has returned to her know, createe an appetite, overcomes that
The New City Hall Building comiqlS'
■eoret, fraternal, benevolent order. Its sional man but when the automn breezes
duties as manager of tbe Postal Telegraph tired feeling and builds up and snataine
by
Colby
Faculty.
Sion propose to make a quick job of put
objects are: To assist eaoh other In ob call to the woods he Is reminded of the
offloe in this olty after a vaoatlou of two (be whole physical system. It so prompt*
ting In tbe foundation for the new city
The Department of University Exten
taining employment; to encourage eaoh splendid sport he need to have. There
weeks at her home In MadUon.
ly and efliciently relieves dyspeptic sjrmp*
hall and everything will be all completed
other in bnslnees; to establish a slok were deer in the woods along the river sion, Colby University, has- just issued
toms and curea nervous headaches, that it
William Coyuntte entertained a party seems to have almost “ a magic tonob.”
before tbe first of December. The funn and funeral fond; to assist the widows bottoms, the wild pigeons were so thick its new circular, No. 5, containing an acof bis friends at bis home on Middle
dation walls will then be’ covered with
and orphabs of deceased members. Mr. that ,>tbey could fairly be slaughtered, epunt of its work and tho announcements
street, Wednesday evening. In celebration
tarred paper and everything will be all
of
Courses
and
Single
Leoturos
offered
geese
and
ducks
came
In
flooks
of
thous
Hansoom has already seonred 28 names
of bis 22nd birthday anniversary.
ready to begin on tbe superstructure os
by
members
of
the
Faculty
for
the
cur
ands
and
tbe
wild
turkey
could
be
found
for ohsrtei members and expects to or
soon os the snow goes off In the spring.
in the woodlaud. Prairie chiokens were rent academic year.
Miss Ldis Meserve. Colby 1900, rooelved
ganise In about two weeks'.
Tho new programme is even more at- tbe young ladles of her class Friday even
so plenty that It was considered little fun
“I’ll be glad when tbe leaves are all off
Mr. Frank W. Gowen returned Thurs
tr.'ictive than its predecessors. In addi ing at tbe home of her sister, Hrs.Charles
so that the track oan be cleared,’’ said a day from a business trip In Hancock to shoot them. With tbe thicker settle
tion to the majority of the courses and Ayer. This was tbe first gathering of tbe
ment
of
that
region,
however,
the
game
motorman yesterday. “Yon wouldn’t county. He will remain In town until
lectures previously offered, and which young ladles ns a class, and was full of
has
largely
vanished
and
tbe,
sportsman
believe it i>erbaps, but (hose leaves are the November eleotion, after wbioh tl < e
are still retained, a response has been enjoyment. Peanuts figured prominently Is the best—in fact tbe One True Blood Purifier.
now
finds
bettor
shooting
In
Maine
than
worse than so mnoh grease. There’s just he goes to Maryland. In a letter
made to the increasing demand fep' sin In both decorstlons and refreehineuts.
,, rk... are tbe best after.dlnner
there.
enough grease In them to mpke tbe rails from the Ametloan Temperauoe Life IntlOOd S r*illS pills, aid digestion, me.
gle lectures by the afidition of thirteen
slippery. They’re a ounfonnded nuisance’’ Huranoe Assoolatlou of’ New York, of
A committee of the Portland olty gov now lectures, many of which are illus
and the brake was twisted vloiousiy In which he is general agent, tbe officers
ernment has been Investigating the mat trated. These include “The City of
response to the o'^nduotnr's warning pull state.” If Bryan Is elected wo shall not
ter of tbe cost to the olty of her electric Venice” by Prof. L. K. Warren; “X^ Ray
of the bell rope.
dare to venture very much and you must lights and baa made the dlsoovery that Shadowgraphs” by Professor Rogers;
The Knights of Pythias asBeiiibly at manege as best you oan flnanolslly, but it iy In tbe hands of a monopoly from “Salem and tbe 'Witchcraft Delusion”
Thayer hall Wednesday evening wns s dll the other hand If MoElnley is dleoted which there seems to be no escape under by Prof. J. Wm. Black; “Browning” by
very enjoynble affair. Considering th; your sklary will be Increased and our bn- present oondltlons. A seotlon of an act Prof. A. J. Roberts;
“Faust” by
rain a gtaid number was In attendance. hlneas enlarged.”
of tbe legislature passed in> 1896 praotl- Dr. Marquardt; “Rambles In Oxford”
Muslo was furnished by Dlnsmore fur an , A youthful uimrod living just out of otRly prevents any IndlvldnaLdompany, or and “A Glimpse of Artist and Stpdont
attractive ordor of dances while those who tbe city was going home this noon to bis oorporatioD, from oompetlng with an al Life In Paris” by Miss M. E. Sawtelle,
did not care for- dancing could enjoy dinner and having just returned from a ready eetabllsbed oonoem for the privifego Dean of the Women’s College; and other
whist. Refreshments were served by bunting expedition be pictured In his of supplying light to manlolpalltlee. announcements of equal interest.
A number of lectures wore given last
Wheeler and all prononnoed the affair a mind’s eye ihs partridges rising on elt^w This puts the olty In a very unpleasant
B
suooess In every partlonlar.
side of bis path as one lb wont to do alter position pnd gives to tbe company that year by members of the Colby Faculty
Think of ths thomands R
t/hmplng ell day without flushing a sin now fainlibee It with Ite lighting a rank in Boston, Bangor, Watervllle, Houlton,
gle bird. On arriving at his home you monopoly. It looks as If the framers of Calais, Vassalborp, and other Maine
In use and ask your dsajor
'
uiey Imagine his snrprlie when be eepled the legUlatloh referred to, In their deeire towns.
about them. If he does not Q
Any one who desires may obtain copy
a plump partridge on tbe lawn. - Having to proteot oompanlea from unfair eompehave them write to theQ
,aadtak»
Batoajrcui
no abot gun In the btffise he brought his tltlon, bad gone muob too- far. A olty, of the oirottlar and further Information
Don't (bar
revolver and plgsed away. Aftw empty like an Indlridoal, ought to be free to regarding thiM leotuiM by addresaing
lodifsiitta 1
.and
ing tbe o^^ambers be bnkled tbe weapon at make tbe best bargain poeslble tor Its Prof. J.' Wm, ^laok, ^retary of
tU
gatpriwd bird and ■he took wlagtnr oleotclo lighting ae tor eny othar kind of tbe Commiftee on University Exten
iOlO:i;aib]>n * 0O.,'VM«rrllU,lfahlN. ^ [
sion, Watervllle, Maine. •
iuppllss.
fie woods.

local matter^.

Bieuts o( ie Week in and
Abont tbe Git;.

On Thursday evening tbe Watervllle
Catholic Club Is to appear in Coburn
hall In Skowhegan In the play, “Among
tbe Breakers.’’

The Winthrop ooryeapondent of tbe
Lewiston Sun says:' “Several young
men from here attended the football
game at Kent’s Hill on Saturday
and witnessed the polling off Ben
nett’s sweater and tbe ellent withdrawal
of Watervllle High mlnut their ezpensea.
Thooe who witnessed the game, outelde
the Kent’e Hill men tbemselvee, were In
clined to condemn the aotlon taken by tbe
Kent’s Hill manager.’’
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The Bath Bnterprlse says that Amos
F. Gerald, Maine's foremost Oleotrlo rail
way promoter, declares that within
short time Brnnswlok and Bath will bo
oonnneoted by an olectrlo road.

AU doubled up nlth “ RHEUMATIZ ,
PAINS. CHILLS, end BACKACHE too.
^ WHY suffer longiTi den’t ]mi know
^ THERE’S quiok RELIEF for fou.
At «uch timei apply a

The Prospect oorrespondent of the Beputfltoan Journal relates a oommon ooonrrenoe In a refreshingly original way in
stating that a man in that town has sur
prised bis old house with a new coat ot
(• shingles.
,l»
Your aches and PAINS
Two brothers who live in Pleaeantville
vrill diiappear as if by magic. II
went bunting recently and shot thteo
is the most soothing, strengthen'
ooons, the largest ot wbloh weighed 47
ing and pain-allaying plaster made. (* pounds. The three contributed to a total
All who have ever used them are
of 16 that have been shot there In the last
loud in their praise.
three weeks.

HOP

; PLASTER
)
I
I
*
1
*
I

OBT TUB OEIVITINB.

^^

\ Sold at all Drug and General Stores ^ \

Maine Matters.
That Clinton affair is a great tempest
In a teapot.
Over 800 girls are employed Ih the S'a:
Batoh factory at Portland.
Wo have been having English weather
this fall, don’t you know ?
About the only place In Maine where
there is a lively demand for apples is
EostportiWhere a par*' of a schooner load
was quiokly disposed of at a dollar a bar
ren.
Portland rats bavo keen ippBtltes.
They ran across a lot ot red peppers
which a householder bad bought for pick
les and cleaned them up as If they bod
been the oholoest fruit.
The new shoe shop at Belfast is nearly
ready to start up. It will begin operation
-with a small crew, bnt the proprietors are
oonfldent of Inoreaslng the baetness In a
short time.
A older mill up in Pbllllps has been
turning out from 600 to 1000 gallons of
older a day for several weeks. The farm
ers In that section ought not to go thirsty
during the uomlng winter.
The young ladles of Farmington are
getting up a minstrel entertainment for
the benefit of the public library. There
are to be 64 young ladles in she troup.
and they are sure of a full bouse.
An Androscoggin county sportsman had
bis mind made up to go bunting Tuesday
but before he got ready he heard a thud
on the side of the bouse and on going to
investigate the cause found a nice plnmp
partridge there. The bird had got bewil
dered and dashed against the bnildlng and
the bunting trip was unnecessary.

Puri tana

To
plete

the cure of any disease com
permanent^ the purifying^ oos*

fKCting and building-up procesi nuot hcgfal
and end in the Stomach.

y of all sickness is caused lijr

!U
s wrong Stomach. Puritana
7
makesThe Heart rtolit, the
ba^rig^the Liver right, the Blood
i^^tbe Kuneys right, the
ftol**.
tfe 11^
toee—e> It mtim the

Two Blddeford men have an election
bet, the payment of wbloh will Involve
some mnsonlor exertion when the time
oomes. Whlobever way the election goes
one or the other of the two will have a
three-mile ride In a wheelbarrow propelled
by the loser. If It happens tobesfoold
day when tbe wager Is settled-there won’t
be much to choose between the job o
wheeling and being wheeled.

The town of St. Stephens has been en
tertaining a gentlemanly appMring fel
low who told large yarns oonoernlng bis
wealth amassed In Anstrolla and South
Africa. He bad evidently been so acoostomed to Urge bnslness transaotlons that
he forgot when he left town tbe petty
matter of settling bis bot-.l bills and some
small loans that he had secured of newly
A Bath man carried a flag in the recent mtule friends about town.
Repnblloan parade wbloh bad seen servloe
DRRAHED OF SAMOA.
in four previous oampelgns. The flag be
longed to bis grandfather who carried It The Reason Harold Bewail Uldn’t Have
for the first time in the Garfleld and Ar
Better Snooess Hunting.
thur campaign.
(Rangeley Lakes.)
The papers have told about the trip of
A Boston gentleman whp Is visiting Hon. Harold M. Sewall of Bath up to Big
friends In Oorlnna drove througl^ from Maoblas lake and now the Rangeley
that city, the trip ooenpylng some flve guides who have been up there gtVe tbe
of the trip an'd say they are
days. He enjoyed that way of coming, partlonlars
having lots uf tan over the story, ana this
but he would never have entertained this Is the way they tell It:
opinion, bad he been obliged to go over
Mr. Sewall and his guide started from
some of the Maine roads that we Big Maohlas lake for Pratt lake. They
were In a canoe and In making a bend in
know of.
the river suddenly came npon a large ball
moose standing In the water not a
It was just ten years ago Thursday hundred feet a «ay. Sewall quickly stood
evening that the town of Farmington re up, took aim and pulled tbe trigger, but
ceived its terrible baptism of Are. Today be had forgotten to snap a cartridge Intb
the barrel.
the town Is bigger ond finer In every way
The moose waited for no farther introthan It was before. The only permanent duotion to snob a sportsman, and before a
loss oaine through.tne killing of many of second attempt could be made he was out
sight.
the handsome shade trees with which the ot After
their return to Big Maohlas lake,
streets were lined.
they went out bird shoitlng, Mr. Sewall
taking a shot gnn and tbe guide a rifle.
A trainman’s cap that had traveled They went in different directions.
He with tbe shot gun walked aimlessly
many miles, that had aoonmolated many
through tbe wood; the branches that over
tags, that bore many legends that many hung his pathway were tbe palms of
persons bad written, that was destined to Apia; the leaves tliat fell at bis feet were
travel several miles more, put In its ap- from tbe native treee of Samoa; the rooks
pearanoe at a Franklin county express were the ooral formation of the Naviga
isles; be waa living again . In the
oflSoe one day this week; and.mony look^ tor’s
Bontfa Pooiflo ooean.
at the cap, and laughed at It. A promi
How sweet, how peaoefnl the reverie,
nent legend on It road: “This with yet It was but the calm preceding the
hopes that Windy WHlle Bryan will have storm and In a second there stood In tbe
of the Ute consul general to
less votes than there are tags on this cap.” pathway
Bamoa,a big buck deer. Visions of on
outraged Tamaseso confronted him. The
A few nights ago, a oeitaln Portland antlers became tbe war clnbs of the rebel
resident oamo home on the late Pullman chief’s army. Where, oh where was
bis friend. Alone, sur
train, and In order not to awake his Malletoa,
rounded by the enemy, bis only safety was
family (he had forgotten his night-key) In flight.
orawled In through a window. Much to
He dropped his gnn and ran. Bo did
bis surprise a bootjack hit him on the tbe back, bnt bo went tbe other way.
The oomp was reached in safety.
bead, and If be had not* called out his
name the contents of a revolver would
'Wonld Move to Tears.
have followed. It Is not stated whether
Lewiston Ban: A sight was presented
It was the man’s, wife who burled the at the Maine Central asatlon, Anbnm,
bootjack, or some other member of the yeeterday which would wring tears from
the hardest heart. It was a car load of
family.
onions wbloh had been oonslgned to a
local oommlaslon house.
A Bath little girl recently visited Bos
ton In company with her mother.^ At the
hotel the little girl saw several 'pairs of
shoes outside the doors along the corri
dors and was told by her mother that
they were put there to be blocked. When
she got ready for bod, the little girl depos
ited her stockings outside the door and in
answer to her mother’s query as to why
she put them there,said she wanted them
washed during the night. ,
( a poorly nourished horse

A Lewiston woman hss been made hap
py by the receipt of pension money
amounting to f4000. Application was
XDS^c for the pension In 1876 and the
woman, whio was poor, spent considerable
money In her attempts to establish her
claim, bnt It was only a short time ago
that she was able to seonre the evldenoe
A little stir was created at Blohmond
neoessary to ensure sueoess.
on SMXxmnt of the refusal of the monlolpal
oflSoera to grant Ounoan Olark’s Lady
The famous Maine guide, poacher and
Minstrels a permit to play at the opera
game warden, Jock Darling, Is very lU of
boose there. It having been
re
what Is reported to be an Incurable dis
ported that the show wm tmmota|. This
ease, the ravages cf which he Is not exis the same company to wbloh the W. O
I>eoted long to survive. There Is probab
T. tl. at Dexter objsoted. The manager
ly no other man In Maine so familiar
of the company held a oonsultatlon with
with the haunts of the big game and bis
Selectman Ourtls uf Richmond, finally
death wlU be monrned by a boat of sports
getting his consent for the company to ap
men tdl over the oc^ontry.
pear. The proprietors of the oi>eia house
then annonnoed that they would tender
W. B. Perkins of Sooth Norrldgewook,
the company a benefit. The company
has just closed a contract with the Madi
claim that they have been token for an
son Investment Go. for one tbonsand
cords of fir and spruce wood to be deliv other troupe which Is now doing the
ered on ouB at Norrldgewook the coming Statie.
—- ■'
1
«Wlqter. Mr. Pe^lns has large traots of
The Maine Central trains run over a
woodland of his own and will employ sev long trestle over Sandy river,between Far
eral men and will work twelve horses, mington and Vest Famlngtou. One day re
bnt will buy largely of farmers having fir cently a yonng man with his gun and two
and spruoe lumber. This oontraot means dogs started aorosa the trestle on a hunt
about three thousand dollars pat Into olr ing trip to the west side, and when neatly
oolatlon In the town.
aoroes an Inoomlng train came along.
Taking a dog nnder each arm the young
man stepped down on a timber side of
Jt curesfrom head ij foot.
the track, so as to let the train pass. This
would have been all right if the dogs had
kert still, bnt the noise and jar of the
passing oars made one of the does so nnvasy and frightened that It sprang ont of
the young man’s arms and onto the track
jnst in front of the wheels, and In atwlnkllng the our was cat in halves and
dropped tu the ground. The other dog re
mained quiet and escaped Injury.

Bagiitered.

'• '' K-'f^ •

A ghostly bell has been ringing be
tween MUlmooket and the base of Mt. Katahdln for the last two seasons. Old Town
Indians and superstitloai Frenchmen out
late at night have beard It and run to
damp with soared faces, believing it to be
a harbinger ot grief. Even ednoated
hunters bav9 been startled by it notes.
The notes that Issne from the bell are not
soft and tinkling like those In fairy tales.
On the contrary, they are b^trsh and fall
of a rattling discord. The mystery has
been explained. Tbe bell la on a deer
ond-bonters have aaen and vsUnly tried to
Bboottbe deer this tall, aoToral haying ^ot
at It'five times in ■nooeoalon.^d this bw
given oolur to tbe "spook" stosy. About
five yean ago Calvin Davis of Mdlngton
says be canght a mole dawn
«lose
tlmsh and as he waa not altowsd to kUl It
ha baekled on old sow bell to 111 nhsk and
toraefi it loosa. Davit km honM Ite

sttoli
w wt\^
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when he Is thoroughly
tired? He may go faster
for a few rods, but his
condition is soon /the
worse for it. Better stop
and feed him. Food gives
force. If you are thin,
without appetite; pale,
because of thin blood;
easily - exhausted; why
further weaken the body
by using tonics? Begin
on a more permanent
basis. Tidce something
which will build up the
tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive
and nervous systems

”1

Ra'P-a'ii’S
Faiiters ill FaioMu
Tabiiles.! Vaittislies of all Idnil!!,
^
1

Lead, Oil, Niieil Faints, Ealsomiiig,
Bmslies, Painters’ Sanplies generally.

Disease commonly comes on with slight symptoms, which when
^neglected increase in extent and gradually grow dangerous,

;"

ripanstabules

: "ir.’SSSi’STr.’r
J

RIPANSTABULES
RIPANSTABULES | When In Donlit Bny of4-

J

tak. ripanstabules

Paints mixed from pure lead and oil In quantl.
tie. and oolor to suit oostomers.

^

Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach
and intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia,
habitual constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabule
taken at the first indication of indigestion, biliousnes.s, dizziness,
distress after eating or depression of spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by
the best physicians, and are presented in the form most approved
by modern science.
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure
they contain nothing injurious and are an economical remeejy.

One gives relief.
A box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50 cents by

The Ripans Chemical Co.»
10

\ ONE
►

^

GIVES

i

i

RELIEF i
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Largest and Best Selected Steel ot
Wall Paper
In the city, and we know|our prices are rigb ,
Prices are mialeoding and alxulfy nothing
nnlesa qnaUty and atyle are oonsidered.
NO HOP8B IN TBE OITT CAN UNDER.
8EI.I. VS.
G. V. BPAWDINO.
W. F. KENNISON.
16 West Temple Street.

LOAN AND BUILDl
The above association Invites deimsits of one
dollar or more per month and offers loans on
real estate security..
Ijoans for building purposes preferred.
SEORKTARV’S OFFICE,

They are Eaqy to Take*
<|niok to Act and Save
many a Doctor’s BUI.

40:MAIN 8T

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
42tf

W. m. TRUE,
dealer in

SEE WHAT YOn CAN BUY

A8RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERSi
HCA-Y

Sc STH-A.'W.

S. F. BRANN,

-OF-

Builder and Contractor.

BUCK BROTHERS,

Estimates on work or material promptly for
nlshed on appUoatlon,
Rtf

SHOP, 29 KELSPY STREET.

^—81 MAIN STREET.—^
60 cts
8 lbs New Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins, .
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried apricots,
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea. Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,
60 cts

DIRIOO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE.

|
i
J
^

of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypophosphltes, meets
every demand.
The
cod-liver oil is a food.
It produce^ force without
the whip. Every gain Is
a substantial one. The
' hypophosphltes
give
strength to the nervous
system. An Improved
appetite, richer blood and |
better flesh come to stay

MAINE.

COAL OF ALL .SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any part of
the city In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S GOAL by the bushel orcs^
oad.
DRY, HARD_,AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stores, or four feet
- Bt long.
1“ “
Will
contract to anp^y
.....................
pi: QBEEI7 WOOD in lots
desired
...................ish
at lowest ossh
I ■ prioes.
"
AND
STRAW, HAIB AND
PRESSED HAY
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
,__
Agent for Portland Stone War* Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICES; all sixes on hand; also
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., OVINOY MARKET..

a. S. FLOOD

& CO,

WATBBTIUJE. VAIMH.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Done Promptly and at BeaaonaMa Prioes.
Ordsfs may be left at my honse on Union
St., or at Book Bros.’ Store, on Main St. ’

ET XDMTR'ir XXOXXX^.
I BA’^ SBOVBED THE AGECMY FOB

’ giXeOOO

Ton con get the best Nickle Alarm Clock for 90 cents.
Every one warranted.
Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks, only $8.90
Now is the time to buy.
All warranted.

We are making low prices on Watches.
Give ns a call and find out for yourself.
We have the finest line of Solid and Plated SilverwaiJ
in Waterville, and we make our competitors tired to
keep with us on prices. .

WALL

PAPER

In addition to these superb patterns I havehnndreds ot other samples representing a stock of
S.000,000 rolls of all gnules.
Don’t buy old, shop-worn goods when ewry
sample I have is of the latest design and coloring
Spring,
fortelsf
'

r Can Save You 60 Per cent.
Prioes: Prise Designs, lOo per roll up. Other
new Patterns 8e per roll up.
, .
I will sell paper lor one room or a whole house
—whether I bang it or not. 400 samplee shown at
your house if dealred.
. .
Paper Hanging, Decorating and Fainting dona
done at lowest' prioes. All work guarantoea. a.
oholoe stock oonetantly on band.

H. O.

PIERCE,
22 A8H STREET.

epeolal featare''of |our business, la teetlngthe Byea and ^fitting tbemto tne
proper glasses needed In each case.

huiaw
„ canX think

or some
iouw rtimpg
Eyee tested free,by a man of njany years’ experience,whom I have employed for the* Wanted-An Idea lls
purpose. Special attention given to difiloult cases. Do not be bumbusged by
oolled graduate opticians, but go to a man who knows bis business. It will cost yc
.rlseolM
and list of two boodred lavsaSwiswsnMd.
DO more, and yon will be sure of satisfaction.
■
t
.
. ■
^
If your watch needs oleahing or repairing, you will be sure of a good job a.

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Stree

m. D. JOHNSON,
f
WATEBVLU,

S. L.

MAINE

Office in Bantell Block, No.64 Main St.
Office flours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly

OH hand.

LEADING

PHOTOGBAPHElft

-----XXT TkfTAIlSrE.

/ormA^mM eoutains ik* fttr-

ost Norwogiem Coddivor OH
pUtos.
imdHy

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
' Wesleyan ^mina|7. Oak (xrove Seminary and Bailey
Institute Etc. Etc., in '9a ’93.
**

____ Tha null sin out m
•Isss.
taooffc t* can rsw usA w

YOUR PHOTOORAPH LIVB8 AFTER YOU

iMirfnrtoiW- A114n(fMa.

We believe that we hare the

-A.SS00I-A.TI01Sr.

Spruce Street, New York.
(Sample vial, 10 cents.)
Local Dmggbta
everywhere wilt
supply the Tabnlet.ir regaested
todoao.

SFAUe k KEIISOI.

OF ALL KINDS

6fnulstion
indorsed by the medical profes
sion for twenty years. {Asm your
doctor.) This is becauit U is
always fcUatabl*—always «ni-

FBAOTIUaI, •

DEAXEBA IM

No one else on earth sells so obeap.

' SCOTrSBMUL.SIOS\aMhetn

SPAULDING & JCENNISON

li a«l

gs MJMT MTom

watsmtiljub: mjb

AN ADVANTAGBODS OFFER-

I C. Libby has concluded to out up in
to house lots for building.purposes bis late
home on Summer streeL better known a®
the De Ropher place. ,fle will offer
twenty lots for sale situated on 'i^teran
Btreet,formerly Veteran court, and Sylr^
oonrt at low prioes on following
26 per cent, enab at tiino of pnwbasa
balance on long time interest at 6 ^
cent aemi-aunnaUv. Tbose payang aasb
Iota be will fomiab 76 per cent of nuio“"^
nseeaaary for tbe oonstmetlon cf houses,
plau am oogt of oongtrBe,tloa tebjee* ••
§pSfOTBL

Fw faitber ialotsastiMi tad baipcotion

■dU St kto cttcdt lUsaeia ItooA.

^

wmmm

Several of alumni respondvil briefly to
PORTLAND’9|NEW T. H. C. A,
the demands of the toastmaster.
The initiates are the following: Henry AirOrganlca^lon Desls;ned for Protaoting
It U not gwerally known, hot It U a fact
faimtlcat£» of aclence, that the real
Maine Central and Boston * Maine
fibembn handeb a blind fikk Wllllsra Clark, Alden Rllphalet Doughty,
Actual bn^lncsg by mail niid common ofurler.
knoSm'allmentof riianklnd it caused
Heifry Dearborn Enrbnsh, Willard Ismbert
cure the InfiamrosUon and you
,,"“2.“*"'*
IN GOOD SHAPE.
the disease In each case. TnfiammaUon is
Portland la to have another Y. M. C. A.
Parker, Eld ward Raymond, Safford Frank
manifested outwardly by redness,
assooiatlon.
The
new
one
Is
for
railroad
swelling and heat; inwardly by
Joseph
Severy,
Henry
Franklin
Totman,
Fire snppo^
Have Started from an
External
congestion of the blood ves
men, and the plans and speclfloatlons for
inOammatioa
overheated Steam-FIpe-W. S. Heath Charles Franklin Towns.
sels and growth of un«
Fortlanct and Aiicuat*, Ma.
accompanies
bruises,
sound
tisane,
cant
Pott, G. A. B.. Amon* the Looeer*-Fostthe building have alaeady been drawn.
bites, cuts, stings, buras,
ing pain and
P. L. SllaAtV, J*rlorl|ml.
• PORTLAND
Offlce and Bank Cleared.
scalds, chaps, cracks, strain^
ALPHA TAD OMEGA.
For several days Mr. H. O. Williams of
disease.
sprains, fractures, eb:., and la the
New York, eecretary of the International
I F ^
chief
therefrom. Internal Inflaim
chief iTanger
aai
■
matlon frequenlly cqjiaea outward awellltig^ ta
A foW minutes before 10 o’olook Satur Maine Gamma Alpha Chapter Bolds An- committee of the Yonng Men’s Chrlstaln
Instances familiar to all we menUon pimples,
naal Banquet at Gardiner.
ache, stiff Jolnis and rheumatism, tret the Rteal m^orlly
day an alarm was rung from box 68
association, hss been In town In oonsnltof Internal Inflammallons make no outalde •'•“J'on account of a Are In Mljsonlo Temple on
The sixth annual initUtlun banquet of atiun with Seorotary Garland of the looal
reason they are often more dangerous than the external forma.
Common street.. When the firemen ar the Maine Gamma Alphaobapter of the Al assuolation and Psyson Tucker of the
STENOBRAPHIC AND BUSINESS
rived they found a bad fire to handle as pha Tan Omega frateriiity was celebrated Maine Central.
It "vas under the fioors of the second story, at the Evans bouse in Gardiner, Friday
The result has been that snfiiffient en
X&flatnmatioii of the nervous system etnbraces the brain, spitie, bones and tnnscles. The
organs have tunny forms of inflammation: such as colds, coughs, pleurisy, bron
extending back from the room In the evening. Students and alumni joined In oouragement was given to tbe project to breathlnff
chitis, etc. The organs of digestion have a multitude of Inflammatory troubles. The vital
Bonthwest corner of the building used as making the ooeasion one to be pleasantly warrant tbe getting out of plans for tbe organs form
or less
I* a selont school for fitting and flnlaha smoking room for the Grand Army remembered by all who bad the good for- remodeling of the building on Commerolal more
Family rhyslcian.
------ «
Ing young ladles and gentleman lor
tor popo
sitions as Shorthand Cir'*"
“-------—
tnne to participate In it.
tarka, IJu
Ml Item,
post, well under the G. A. K. hall.
street, formerly oooupled by tbe ^general snd enre every form of inflammation It is today the Universal Household Remedy.
llook.keepera, Profemloiial
■tonal Bapoitem
Send
ns
at
once
your
name
and
address,
and
we
will
send
you
free,
onr
K^Hlnstrated
Book,
At the oluse of the banquet, Percy F. otfioes of the Maine Central.
Two lines of hose wore laid from the
■
and1 Civil ^
Mrvleo
engagemeats, PnOt
f*TasaTi(xirT vo& DisBaaxa,** caused by inflammation* 1* 6. jouiraoN
JouiraoN <& Co.i Boston, Mass*
net. aaonrmaalinanriamay enter any time,
hydrant near .Bnok’s'slJire but before any Williams, '97, lifted up his voles as toast
It Is estimated there are 1.000 railroad
struotion Is strictly Individual, with
actual bnalnesB praotioe during tho
water was thrown the ohemioals which master and called for the following list of men In Portland oonrieeted with tbe
course. Graduates assisted to lucrative
are carried on the wagon of Hose No. 1 toasts:
Maine Central and tbe Beston and Maine
positions without charge. Terms mod
erate.
Bond for rntalugue and full In
were put to good use. The floor In G. A. "Advantages of Fraterpity Life”
roads. The building will be fitted np
formation. Address 011'uurt 8t., Boston.
Charles
L.
Clement,
’67
B. hall was ripped up aUo In the corridor
with a reading room, reoeption room,
“S. P. O. B. T. or My Life In fjollege.”
and ante xooms and the ohemloal sprayed
John L. Dyer,, ’98 library, olaas rooms, leotnre hall, bath
In, and after the supply of ohemloal was “Old Colby our Glory”
room, rest rooms, and suolal and smoking
Harrison L. Allen, ’98 rooms. One of tbe largest departments of
exhausted some water was thrown.
Elmer E. Hall, ’98 tdu Y. M. C. A. Is that of the railroad.
The fire was handled In a most com “AthleMos”
"Die Damen,”
Harvey H. Bishop, ’99
Addros*
mendable manner for If the amount of "Bemlnlsoennes,” .
Tbe total membership now numbers 987,
,
61 Court Bt.,
water thrown had been as large as ia
Llnvllle W. Robbins, ’94 000.
Boston, Maas.
Hermon S. Cross, ’97
Twenty-three years have elapsed since
nsnal In a fire of that nature, an enor “Our Initiates”'
"Through
a
Gloss
Darkly”
the work of the railroad, department of
mous damage would have resulted to the
Percy E. Gilbert, 1900
the Yonng Men’s Christian ossoolatlon
to DO
do BY DOING
rooms on the ground floor.
BJHT TO
The Initiates are Percy E. Gilbert, Er
was begun at Cleveland, Ohio. Then a
The fire undoubtedly originated from
nest T. Cushman and Millard JE. Fitz
few hundred railroad men, Inoluding
an over-heated stearaplpe at a point where
gerald.
some ofilcials, were interested In tbe work
it wasHonneoted with t e radiator In the
SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITINO 1
and a seore or more were aotive on work
G. A. B. smoking room. At that place
WOMAN’S LITEBABT CLDB.
OFFICE PRACTICE
FROM THE START.
SHORTHAND
& TYPEWRITINO
SCHOOlJ^
ing
committees.
the wood was the most deeply burned and
' V
Onr
Theoir
Discarded.
Send
for
Free
CatalogDa.
Five years later. In 1877, the fPsk of
charred of anywhere that the fire had
L. A. GRAY & SON. Portland. Me.
Outline of the Work to Be Done During these luteroatlonal railroad oonferenoei
horned.
was held in the same olt.V. Tbe number
lways ooks
ell
the Coming Winter.
The total loss will probably reach flOOO.
of railroad deparemeiits had grown from
Tbe
Woman’s
Literary
olub
will
begin
The fresooed ceilings In the-bank and di
one to twenty; tbe membership to nearly
aterproof
rectors’ rooms were considerably dam Its winter’s work on the evening of No 8,000 some hundreds of whom were serv
vember
4,
and
will
meet
on
that
evsnlng
ing
on
Working
committees.
aged, the fioors on the second story were
And now today, there are 112 railroad
ears ike ron
badly out up and burned and the furnish with Mrs. Uessey, 72 Elm street. Ital assoolatlons, with as many general seoian
painting
and
sonlpture
of
tbe
period
ings of the Grand Army hall were praoretarles employed in the railroad depart
oft and liable
tioally mined. Everything In the upper of tbe Renaissance will engage the atten ment as in 1877 were employed In all tbe
part of the building was badly sm'ked. tion of tbe olub ohlefly during tbe winter, deparcniente of tbe ossoolatlon work on
this oontlneut. Instead of a few hundred
In the Masonlo ball no damage was done tbongh that some evenings are devoted there ore 8,000 railroad men on working
to
other
snbjeots,
tbe
following
pro
beyond a bad smoking.
oommlttees Then there Were no^rallrood
buildings; now 28 depa tments own and
When the fire was dlsooveredj JJr. Att- gramme, (condensed) will show:
Nov, 4. An evening with Miss Sawtelle; occupy buildings valued at a quarter of a
wood In the bank hustled all his vtUnable
million of dollars, and 17 others occupy
books and papers Into the vanity and In Nov. 18. Historical paper on tbe Benalss- buildings wholly set apart for tbelr use
the post-oflloe the clerks gathered all the anoe, aesthetics; Deo. 2. "Leonardo da by the railroad management.
mail Into sacks and removed It from the Vlnol;” Deo. 16. “Mlobael Angelo; ’’Dec.
MONTANA ALL BIGHT.
80. musioal evening; Jan. 6. "Raphael,”;
building.
Deo. 20; "Correggio;” Feb. 8. "Study of
ain t
aterville
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.
the State of Maine;” Feb. 17. Study of Gentleman Just. from There Says thMState
Will
Go
for
McKinley.
tbe State of Maine;” Mar. 8. "And’ea del
Fiftieth Initiation and Banquet of XI Parto;” Mar. 17. "The Venetian School;”
Mr. W. A. Clark of Unity was In the
Chapter Held Friday Night.
Mar. 24. business meeting; Mar. 81. oity on'baslness this forenoon.
The members of XI chapter of the "Titian.”
Mr. Clark has. just returned from a
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity, the first
Copies of the printed programme In fall business trip of several months In Mon
Greek letter society to be established at can be obtained at tbe Woman's reading tana, where he is largely Interested In
Colby, h'ld Its fiftieth Initiation and rooms at 66 Main street, and at the same sheep-raising, and says that that state is
banquet Friday evening, the Initiation place will be found a oolleotion of works sure to go for MoKInley and was rtedy to
Price $1.00
ooonrrlng as usnid at the fraternity’s hall in art and artists covering the period bet liberally that way In confirmation of
Equal In fit and quality
and the banquet at the Elmwood' hotel. under consideration. Books added to bis statement.
'
to^any
Imported Corset*
Besides the undergraduates of the society that library within tbe past few months
Mr. Clark said that MoKInley senti
there were preeent several of the alumni that will be nsefnl for reference to mem ment Is gaining ground In Montana every
costing twice the moneys
members who reside in the city, and the bers of tbe olnb a're; Biographies of Da day, and while things wei» going decided OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
MOODY DRY tiOODS CO.
Bowdoln chapter sent np a delegation of Vinol, Michael Angelo, Raphael, Cor- ly In Bryan’s way Immediately following
'W'a-teirv'Ule.
NJCe.
five men. Another visitor was J. Clair reglo, Titian, Tintoretto; “Renaissance bis nomination the people have obanved
Minot, Bowdoln ’96, who has happened to Studies and Fancies;” "Guide to the tbelr minds till now he Is confident tbe
be present at every XI ubapter Initiation Paintings of Venice;’’ “Florentine Palnt- state will go for sound money and protec
There Is one DRESS STAY thol
for five years.
In'gsotthe Renaissance;’’"Lessing’s La- tion, more partionlarly for tbe latter.
Won’t melt apart.
In the Initiation ceremony the pnb’lo oooon;” “Hawthorne’s Italian Note
Montana Is a great graxlng state and In
Can’t
cut through the dreaa*
Is not Interested. It la safe to say that It Books;’'Goodyear’s "History of Art,” and tbe grazing and agricnltnral seotions Is
Don’t
stay bent.
was as attractive as nsnal and that all of Van Dyke’s “ Hls'ory of Art.”
where the change Is being wrought.
Its varied features were dUjf appreciated
It Is
The mining seotions are still free silver,
English Boad Making.
by the Initiates.
BALL’S PEERLESS.
though even there are to be fonnd many
(Lewiston Journal.)
After adjournment to the hotel the ban
business men who will anpport MoKInley
An lengths; all colors.
Wishes
to
announce
that
he
will
be
fonnd
at
tne
old
stand,
ready
to
tak
It is estimated that $40,000,000 is ex and these will swell the almost nnanl
quet was thoionghiy dlsoussed and with
MOODY DRY GOODS CO
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having putebased the oelebratd
he lighting of olgars came the toasts, pended annually in road repairing in this mous Bepublloan vote of the grazing and
country, without material Improvement
with F. B. Taylor as toastmaster and A. of the roads. Now England is the land cf agrloultural dlstrints.
FARM - STONE QUARRY
MOUNTAIN
TO LET.
R. Keith as director of the mnsloal part good roads. One of tbe most Important
Mr. Clark also passed some time In the
functions
of
loo
1
government
In
England
Front room wicb steam heat.
of the programme. The toasts and speak
Dsko as and Is confident that both those
The
only
Quarry
in
this
vicinity
producing
sound
Bine
Stone,
is systematio oversight of the roads. Ev
05 Pleasant Street.
ers were as follows:^
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
ery County Council tias a standing com states will go for MoKInley.
3etf
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
"The Oooaslon’’
H. S. Phllbrlok mittee on roads, wblob takes oharge of the
“Nostrl Plsoes”
G. K. Bassett highways and keeps them in repair. The
will find it to their advantan to oonsuTt him on prices before
Joint Debate at Colby.
"The Deke Atouqd Town”
building,, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
IVOTICE.
committee is a large one, and Is subdivi
At the joint debate to be held the even
C. E. G. Shannon ded Into a series of small committees, each
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
Hy
wife,
Sophie,
having left ray bed and board
"Unity in D. K. B.”
O. H. Whitman with Its own district. There Is an inspec ing before eleotlon day In the college
workfiianlike manner. Thanking tbe pablic for past patronage,
'■
■
■1 Tie
■ give iiotloo
............
without
provocation,
Hereby
that
"Dekes and the Ball Team”
after
this
date
I
ehsll
pay uo bills of ber ooutraetwe would respectfully ask a share of your wo.ic.
tor for every division of tbe country, and ohapel between three representatives of
H. H. Putnam he employs a force of roadmenders and
lug.
SIMPSON,
"Dokes In Football”
H. H. Chapman. holds them responsible for the seotions of the Colby Republican olub and three free
K.
i»Roo'roR Waterville, Me., Oct. 8,DAVIS
1890.
dltw2t
silver men. Mayor Webb will preside.
"D. K, B. and National Politics,”
road assigned to them. The ruadmender
. A. B. Keith. lives In a cottage on the line of the high
Tbe question reads as follows:' "Re
—r''
"The Scroll of D. K. B.”
way which he is required to keep In order, solved, That tbe eleotlon of William Mo
B. C. Rlohardson. and be is constantly at work. He is. at
KInley Is for tbe best Interests of tbe
WAIVTED.
A. E. SAEWYR,
After the formal toasts were .finished. once a soavenger and a lordmender. He American people.'j
By Budloiig ilros., AppRiiaiig, U. I., llyo thoutPresident Bntler, who was an honored goes over the road every day and removes
.111 head live jiouUry. Will pay Soper lb. for
Tbe speakers on the afllrmatlve are
heiui, lOo for chickens, 10 to 12o for tuckeys,
tuck
8o for
guest of the evening, was called upon aifd In a barrow everything that Is unsightly. Messrs. Pierce, Cleaves and Harthome;
duoks. and best market prices for dresseijrtMultry,
After a heavy rain his trained eye detects
Hggs,
uuttor,
and
ail
wild
game
especially.
Wo
mado a obaraoterlstloally eloquent addrers. signs of wear at points where the water on the negative, Messrs. Herrlok, Martin
41 SILVER STREET,
\riTl buy live wild animals for show purposes such
Mr. Minot also spoke In an Interesting' does not drain oS rapidly, and he mends and J. E.Nelson. The pnbllo Is oofdlalas bear, moose, deer, wild-oat, lynx, loupcervier,
Waterville, - - Haine. fox. coon, squirrel, and any otbera procurable in
tbe break and restores the level by damp
manner.
Maine. Always ship by freigbt.
ing a lond of flint where It Is needed. ly invited to be present
SmootT
The Initiates are as follows;
Supplieq of material for roadmending are
1
have
cured
tlie
following
diseases
by
'98—Frank Arthur Boblosou, Bangor. In servloe every half-mile, where flint has
Somerset Teachers’ Convention.
1900—Simon Peter Hedman, New barn carted, broken up and left for bis
operating on the teeth :
-YyANTKD.-FAlTlIFUh MEN OK WOMEN
Sweden ;Walter George Hook, Foxoroft; use. He watohes his section of road all
The meetings of tbe Somerset Teach
to tnvvul for rest>onHlble
IIK
establishoil house
COUGHING, FKOTH ING AT TH K MUUTB,
in Muiuu. BulHry $780 and expenscB. Potiitiou
James Henry Hudson, Guilford; Edward the year round, and keeps It neat, tidy, ers’ assoolation will be held In Skowbegan
. DI8CUAUGE8 AT THE NOSE,
pernmnent*
Keference.
Knoloio
self-addressod
Urtiminoud Jenkins, Winslow; Benjamin Tree from littor and In perfect.repalr; and
HIDE BUUNU. SCODKING. RUNNING AT stamped eiivelot>e. Thu National, Star liisurEldon Phllbrlok, WaiervlUo;Chorles Dear he reoaives a sharp warning from tbe In on tbe 6tb and nth of November, begin
ince
Ulilg.,
Chicago.
EYES, TOSSING HEAD,
burn McDonald, Bath; Arnold Merrlinan, spector If be negleo s hie work. This is ning on tbe afternoon of the 6tb. A mos
DRIVING ON ONE LINE, ROLTIN
Interesting
and
profitable
programme
is
Sanborn, Wilton.
^
tbe English systuiii and It Is effloient and
SHYING. Etc., Etc.
eoonomloal. Look .around our Malno being arranged. Several praotloal papers
FOR 8ALE.
PHI DELTA THETA.
roads and see our waut of system. One will be presented by practical teachers.
A vahinblo ami dealrable piece of real estate In
Waterville, Maiuu, looatml uit tho ooriier of hllvor
drives into a deoeptive bole and breaks Some valuable and instruotlve teaobing
and Charles streeU, kuouni as the Fidelia Stevens
Mulne Alpha Cfiapte Holds ts initiation/ down and there's tbe beginning of It. exerolses will be given. Prof. Roberts of Colts and Horses Educated to Electric and ^team Cars. property. This locution Is one of the bent in the
The end of It is constant waste of horse Colby will address tbe uonvention; Prof.
Luemess part of thu eity. For teriiiH address
Banquet at Augus'ta.
W, C. PIIILBUOOK,
flesh and profanity.
Corthell of Gorham will speak on tbe
augl3d&Wtf
,
Waterville, M
Tbe Phi Delta Theta of tbe Maine Al
Hubjoot of “The Ungraded Sohool.”
An Embarrassing Position.
pha obapter enjoyed their 18th annual In
Judge Fhilbrook of Waterville will present
tbe subject of "Muslo in the Publlo
(Bangor News.)
itiation banquet at tbe Cony housc^ Au
MziVen yean tueemfW practiee in MaUmi
Who hasn’t made the mistake of put Sobools.” These are some of the things
gusta, Friday evening. Tbe Initiation
■Itaaa
(TUUITU! No knife; eaajrt
that will be presented, and wblob teachers
ting
tbe
wrong
letter
Into
tbe
wrong
en
Mm safc;puinle*s: no detentloa
exercises were held some time ago and
from Duainesa. The moil
veloped Sometimes the oonsequonoes are cannot afford to miss. Teachers are
difllcuU case* solicited.
Are an important pair of filters, They must be kept open
only tbe banquet oooupled tbe attention even more annoying than the embarrass urged to oloso their sobools on those days
Cure Gaaraoteedl Contullatioii VltKEl Cull utmy
or there will
ill'be trouble, sure.
of tbe fraternity for tbe evening. A ment of a Bar Harbor society woman this and go to Skowbegan. Free entertain
IsCwiatnn or Portland oflke, or consult me by Mail.
fMrnd for Fm
The power of that marvellous remedy,
number of alumni members of tbe society season. This lively lady received two ment will be given all teachers. Names
Famphlet
are to be sent now to Miss Addlo R.
Spicialitl .Rpctal
Wore present. Tbe banquet began at 11 invitations simultaneously one day—one Smith. Skowbegan.
__
_
m Main 8t.. Lkwibtox.
wa
for an afternoon tea and tbe other for a
Ai U* B» Hotel# Portlnndi Huturdoye only.
o’clock and finished In season for the par sail on Ftenohman’s bay with a jolly par
WATER*
•100 Reward, SIOO.
ty to come home on tbe morning Pull ty. Between the two she ohose to accept
the latter. In reply to the tea party Invl- The Toadera of this paper will be pleased to
man.
•'
that there ia at least one dreaded disease
W. A. Harthome was todstmaster of ^he a pretty little missive of regret was writ learn
stage
that selenoe has been able to oure In all its stages
ten, and Id acoeptapoe of tbo water par and
that
is eatarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the
Tkd»txb»—Kouben Foiter, Geo. W. Kaynolda
occasion and called for the following ty’s request she simply wrote: “You bet only positive
oure now known to the medloal
0. K. Slalliows. H. E. Tuck, 0. KuaulT, J. W.
toasts:
your old boots, I’ll be there..” Enoloslng fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstltutloual dis
Baoiett, C. W. Abbott.
ease,
requires
a
oonstitutioual
treatment.
Hsll's
White and Blue
N. K. Fuller, ’98 tbe notes In envelopes she addressed them Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting direetly
is sufficient to enable it to scour and clean those filters
Depoaitaof ouedcllar and uuwordi.not exceed
Phi’s In Music,
F. A. Roberts, '97 to tbe hosts and sent them by messenger. npon the blood and muoous surfaces of the syslug two thousand dqllara in all, reoeivod and pul
perfectly.
That is why Bright’s, Disease and Diabetes can
t^, thereby destroying the foundation of the
on Interest at tbecommenoeluentof each mouth*
"Our Billy Goat,” A. E. Doughty, 1900 The lady who was to give the tea party, dlsene,
and gtvtug toe patient strength by
not stay where it comes. It is a pretty good thing to have
No tax to be paid on depoalte by depositor*.
"PhlkelB, ’
O. W. Foye, '98 who la a serious, oristooratlo woman. Was building up
tbe constitution and aoststlng nature
Dividends mode lu Hay and November and U
in the' house. Have you got it ?
"Phi’s In Athlelos” • L. B. Gurney, '99 horrified to read the answer to her Invlte- In doing Its work. The proprietors have so much
not withdrawn are added tq deposlU, and interest
faith lu its ourstlve powers, that tb^ offer One
is thus oompoundsd twice a year.
"Phi's In Prepdom”
Q. W. Singer, '92 Iton, “You bet your old . boots, eto.” and Hundred
Our
Home
Treatment
Book,
sent
for
lO
cents
in
stamps
Dollars for any oase that it |rall|i to cure.
OSoe In Saving* Bonk Building: Bonk open
the gentleman who was to entertain on Bend fpr list
'|The National Fraternity"
of testimonials.
to pay postage, tells about it, and how to use it.
dally from t a. m. to tklO p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
B. M. Browne, *98 •the water was disappointed with his misAddrcM
F. J. CBKNSY A CO., Toledo, O.
Saturday Evenings, 4.S0 to 5JM).
by druggist*, 76o,
H. 8. Brown '69 ilvB. It was a oase wherein explanations Sold
THE YP5ILANTI SPECIFIC CO.
-------------- BOSTON, MASS.
"Our Alma Mater"
B.B.DBUiniUND
-------------lyPtU-------Hall FamllyPlU*
ore the bait.
oould
only
make
matters
worse.
B.
H;
Cook
*98
"Phi Gills”
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FAIRFIELD.

A nuinbor of our lovers of sport took In
tho football game at Oolby Baturday be
tween Bangor high and Coburn Clsssloal
Inetllnte. There were among them sev
eral who had rover seen a game of foot
ball before, and while all wore glad that
tJuburn won the ganfe, they also expressed
themselves as oonvincod that football isn’t
a game of annihlirftlon sc much as they
have thought It. The loyalty of our peo
ple to Colby and Coburn colors has been
questioned some in late, years. They are
on the right side now aud any one who
knows the conditions which prevailed at
ball games at Colby In the early nineties
and contrasts those oondltlons with those
whiob prevail today,knows the reasons for
this change In feeling. The teams repre
senting Colby and Oobnrn need have no
doubt of the loyalty of the Fairfield peo
ple who watch the games on the campus.
P'gs always are a souroe of tronble. A
reader of The Mall had an experience with
one of his neighbor’s pigs the other day.
There are two neighbors, thongh, eaoh of
whom own pigs. Neighbor No. 1 saw
what she thongbt was her 'pig running
around the door-yard and immediately
aronsed the whole neighborhood for the
purpose of oatoblng his pigship. To
make a long story short that pig ran in
all directions' for about three-quarters ot
an hour tuckering out all nf the neighbors
who bad been engaged in trying to oatoh
it and when it finally allowed Itself to be
poshed into the neighbor’s pen through a
hole wbioh would admit a pig of less
weight—this one weighs about 800
ponuds—it was disoovered that the pig be
longed to another neighbor as ueiybbor
No. I’s pig bod not wandered from his
aooustomed bannts. How piggy finally
found bis proper station can best be
realized by calling on a well-known
plumber in town.

8. A. Littlefield of Belfast was In town
Friday.
Mr. Pompllly, wa^.ln town on Friday
from Auburn.
F. M. Totnian was In Portland on bnslncBS Wednesday.
Mr. A. B. Smith was In Oakland Mon
day on busInoHS.
J. A. CHley was In Skowhegan Wed
nesday on business.
Russell Barrett was here on Wednesday
from Bast Fairfield.
F. K. Burns of Portland was In town
on business Monday.
Miss Mary Evans has been awarded
honors In Latin at Colby.
Miss. Kate Jewell visited friends here
during the day, Wednesday.
Edward Ware, the Winslow Inmberman,
was here on business Monday,
Mr. 8. O. Mullin is out again and able
to tend to business at his store.
Miss Elsie Hunneweii of Madison is vis
iting at Dr. F. J. Robinson’s.
Miss Annie Spencer was the guest over
Sunday of Miss Lottie Wright.
Will Hay of Portland was visiting at
Geo. P. Oullifer’s on Thursday.
Dr. L. D. Rand was up river Wed
nesday on professional business.
Mrs. Will Kelley of.Gardiner Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cole.
Mrs. Henry Clarke and daughter of
Deerlng are visiting friends In this vl
olnlty.
George Clark, proprietor of the Somer
set house. North Anson, was in town on
business Friday.
Mr. Benjamin Tibbetts, who has been
Mrs. Holman Day of Auburn Is visiting dangeronsly ill with typhoid fever, is now
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Gereld steadily gaining and seems in a fair way
for a few days.
to recover again bis original health.
The ladles of the Unlversallst sewing
Mrs, Alma Cqntorih Is suffering from a
uirole met Wednesday afternoon with severe felon on her right thumb.
Mrs. C. G. Totman.
Mrs. Flavllla Steward ot Skowhegan is
Mrs. G. H. Hobbs, who has been visit spending a few days with her sister,
ing Mrs. G. H. Newhall,returned Monday Marla Hoxle.
%
to her home in Woburn, Mass.
Several from this vioinity went to PlshMr. 8. C. Soott, inspector for the Green on’s Perry Saturday evening where they
wich Fire Insurance company of New were entertained by Mrs. Georgie Savage.
York, was here on business Monday.
Saturday evening about 86 friends and
Mrs. Lewis and son, 8tephen Lew's of
Augusta, were the guests Sunday of relatives of Mrs. Lydia Grace met at her
Landlord Cahill at the Fairfield House. borne to celebrate her 69th birthday.
Baked beans and deli lions pastry were
M. H. Blackwell led the F. P. C. U. served, provided by those who attended.
meeting at the Universallst church Sun Everybody seemed happy and the oomday evening. The subject considered was pany separated at a late hour, all voting
“Faith.”
it a social hour long to be remembered.
Dr. F. A. Enowlton was in Augusta
Friday night in attendance on the recep
SKOWHEGAN.
tion given In honor of Grac'd Master A.
N. J. Lovejoy by Asylum lodge. No. 70,
L O. O. F.
Mrs. Frank Burrell has returned from
H. 8. Brown, Myron Plllsbury and H. a visit to relatives in Portland.
F. Totman were in Augusta Friday night
P. S. Phillips and wife are oo a visit to
in attendance on the IStb Initiation ban
quet of Maine Alpha, Phi Delta Theta,of relatives in Newport, after wbioh they
will go to Boston for a short stay.
Colby Dnlverslty.
Miss Marie Seward, who has been in
The manager of the ferry informs The
Mail that he expects to make his lost trips town several weeks visiting her nnole,
about Wednesday of this week. By that Thomas Dngan, has returned to her home
time it is expected that the bridge will be In Oonneotlout.
so that teams may cr'ss it.
The regular meeting night of the ohorA large congregation listened to Mr. al society has bpen changed from Tuesday
Rhoades at the Universallst church Sun to Friday evening. A ohorns of 60 voices
day morning. “Gems of the Conference” is some,tbing new in this town and the
was the subject of the discourse. Not membera should be oongra niated open
only was the discourse much enjoyed but the good attendanoe and the oontrlbntlons
reoelved.
also the singing.
James O’Neil in Monte Cristo gave all
COLBY DNIVEB8ITY.
that was expected at the Opera house Sat
At a meeting of the glee olnb Saturday
urday night. The house was well filled,
many coming up from Waterville. Monte forenoon H. W. Lamb, ’08, was obosen leader
Cristo is an old and familiar pla” but of the olnb fdr the ensuing year. Mr.
when seen with Mr. O’Neil as the Count Lamb has had excellent musioal training
of Monte Cristo, the play is doubly inter and is well fitted for the position. Under
esting. Fairfield has seen and beard his leadership the glee club will without
donbi make rapid progress.
O'Neil and is more than satisfied.
Sariueday, Oot. 81, has been set apart
Mr. Wallace Jewell found the other day
among other papeis.an advertising sheet as a day of prayer for the Students’ Vol
issued back in the 60’a which is somewhat unteer Movement for Foreign Missions,
of a curiosity. The sheet bears the bat as a football game between Colby and
“ads” of 21 different firms doing business M. S. C. is Bobeduleit for that date, Sun
in this village In those days. Only two day, Nov. 1, will be observed instead. A
of those firms are doing business here to fine programme has teen arranged. At
day; those two are E. R. Eavns and N. 10.80 Dr. Dunn will preach in the ohapel
Totman & Sons. Among the “ads ’ are at 4 p m. A prayer meeting will be bold
those of J. H. Gllbreth, owner of the fa in Prof. Warren’s room, and In the eve
mous trotting horse, Gilbreth Knox; ning Rev. W. B. Witter of Boston will de
Gerald & Allen; E. Totman &: Co.; Brad liver an address.
bury & Emery, Frank Kenriok & Broth
A. H. Pago, ’08, bos been chosen by
er, Newhall & Gibson, Vickery & Lawry, the “Neuters” to fill tho vacancy on the
F. P. Wing and others. The Fairfield Eobo board, caused by the withdrawal of
house was kept then by Lorenso Dow.
F. A. Robinson, ’98, who has become a
The funeral of Miss Lizzie MoLure member ot the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra
took place at 1 o’clock Thursday afternoon ternity.
MoFadden, ’08, won'tbo first series of
at the Methodist eburob, the services be
ing conducted by Bov. 6. 8. Plllsbury, tho tennis tournament. The . second
and Rev. Mr. Berry of Waterville. A drawing will bo played off as soon as pos
large oonoourse of friends of the deceased sible. The rainy weather of the past
were present. A quartette comprising week has been somewhat of a drawbaok.
Miss M. A. Wetherell, Mrs. W. M. Ladd,
The new oonferenoe board met for the
Mr. A. L. Hatch and Simeon Merrill sang first time at Pres Butler’s house Monday
several bcqultful seleoticns. Many beau night. The newly elected members of the
tiful fioral emblems were contributed by students’ com’) Ittee ate as follows:
loving friends. Mr. A.W. Hail, Mr. Her Cross, Hartborne, Chapman, Waldron,
bert Brown, Mr. -Owen Ames and Mr. ’97;AUlen, Gurney, ’08; Martin, Guiles,
Harry Plummer.near friends of the de- ’00 Hook, 1000.
ceased.acted as bearers. The interment
The Bowdoin freshman have refused to
was made in the family lot at Maplewood
arrange a game with the Colby freshman
cemetery.
Any person who happened to be in the eleven. The Colby boys are greatly disap
vicinity of the lot between the Opera pointed as the ohanoes were greatly in
House and Cbamborlaln’s blacksmith favor of their yvlnnlng, as the class of
shop Monday afternoon about t.86 must 1900 contains such players as Soannell,
have witnessed the rather laughable sight Gibbons, Book, Thompson and Doughty,
there present. Two fellows under the men who have played on the first eleveni
Influence of liquor happened along
GOBUBN CLASSICAL INSTITOTE.
and seemed to bo in a great hurry to
catch the train whiob was then due.
At 6.80 on Saturday evening a banquet
Their chances were good until a pint was given to the Bangor high sobool foot
bottle filled with “split” fell out of ball team. Tables were set in the Y. M.
the overcoat pocket of one of them and C. A. room, Mr. Johnson eoting as tcastspilled Ite contents on the sidewalk. The master. Speeches were made by Manager
fellow stopped running, went back, stood Jordan of the visiting team. Manager
over the ruins of ihe bottle, took in a deejl Tozler of the Institnte team and others.
breath os if to inhale as mnoh as possible Following the sapper at 8 o’olnok, a mnsof what it contained a few momenta be loal and literary entertainment was given
fore, then shook bis head and started on in the ohapel which had been handsomely
his way again, only to find the train bad deoorated for the oooaslon. A very enjoy
gone off and left him. Then the air was able sooiol hour brought the ooosslon to
blue. .
an end.

NORTH FAIRFIELD.

A Note of Warning.

Ois that I oould speak bo load that all
as a
w^t Buffexioff I have seen
8f
K.'•h^r
jy careless
Bi/NTeniur that is oausedtry
BSgleot_____
it of thekidneys.
__ . In___
these. das
days of ex>
fuaments there’s no living being whoBS
kidneys are not at times overworlked. They
______^__________ __ keep them
a repair. I will gladly give advice free,
■ntem^ I have hundreds of letters like this.
Yours, for health. Dr. K O. Buker.
••I was run over by a team some ten years ago

my kidneye were strained; since then have been
troubled with wetting the bed. Two boxes of
your pills have entirely cured me.
1 cannot thank you enough for yoor wonoerful
fsaudy." YoursCruly,Henry B. Lxwler.BtiULN.H.

^ledimgpsiQsgptlsa

W. H. 8. Notes.

The soolable is to be bold next Friday
evening and not a week from Friday os
was first reported.
Principal Nowell aooompanied the
team to Kent’s Hill Saturday and every
player enjoyed bis teaoher’a oompany and
pleasant ways.
Prinoipal Nowell ot W. H. B. deaerves
the oredit of playing the fores from Kent’s
Hill to Qeadfleld depot and not Dr. G(Ulagher se was stated.
The pioturee taken laet week have ^n
finished and are on inspeotion at the desk.
Those who wish to obtain them may do so
by leaving their names -with Mr, Nowell.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

THK CITY OBEKNHOCSES.
A New Bnslness Concern In Waterville
Which Will Be Well PotronUed.

Un HIgbwood stieet In this olty is a
now Industry for Waterville, and one
wbioh ought to do a thriving business.
It is a well-appointed, well-srranged and
well-stocked greenhouse. The proprie
tors, H. R. MItohoIl & Son, moved here
a short time age from Foxuroft. They
are well acquainted with the business in
all Its details and the people may feel as
sured that they will be treated sqnarely In
any transaotlons which they may have
with the new ooncem.
The new greenhause is situated on the
south side of HIgbwood street, jnst west
of the new residence of I. O. Libby, Esq.
The main building Is 18 foot square and
contains the office and heating arrange
ment. Adjoining, and running south, is
the greenhouse which is 100 feet long by
18 feet wide, and measured in the vooabnlary of the florist, contains over 9400 feet
of glass. This honse Is warmed by a
No. 17 Hltohings Sc. Co. greenhonse bot
water heater, which has a oapaolty of
maintaining a suffloient temperature In a
house almost twice as large as the one
now heated.
The greenhonse Is divided Into two
oompartments of abont equal size, one sf
which Is kept about 10 degrees warmer
than the other. Two systems of bot wa
ter pipes from the boiler regulate this
difference in beat oonvenlently.
la the first of these compartments are
the roses and other plants requiring a
high temperature. In the room beyond
are the carnations and other plants of
that nature.
At present there are over 800 rose bush
es and over 800 carnations growing.
There are also Easter lilies, oalla lilies,
gerantnms, hyacinths, and numberless
other fiswerlng plaBt8,Bsme already grow
ing, others stored In the dark to be
brought out and blossomed at the proper
season, also a large variety of ferns, palms
and decorative plants. In fact, thongh the
business Is just started, the air of perpet
ual summer Invades the whole place.
The firm intends to do a general whole'
sale and retail fiorist business. Thete
will be a salesroom down-town, oonneoted
by telephone, where plants and out fiowers will be an sale and orders taken for
flowers for balls, receptions, funerals, par
ties, eta
Another featnre will be the storing of
plants for ontslde parties during the win
ter. Next spring the firm Will start to
mato and cabbage plants for Iboal gar
deners and a part of the acre and a half of
land that Is owned will be need to raise
early garden truck for the local market.
The henses will be enlarged as neoessity
demands, which will probably be before
many months. Messrs. Miotbell & Son
are already to fill orders large and
small and may they be favored with a lib
eral patronage._____________

an

adjocbned

meeting

heLd

SATUKDAT EVENING,

s

------------

New City Physician Elected—A New Street
—Other Minor Matters.

There was an adjourned meeting ot the
olty oounoll at tho olty rooms Saturday
evening. All the aldermen were present.
Mayor Wobb presiding.
The resignation of Dr. Q. B. Campbell
as olty physician was reoelved and aooepted by both branohes. A joint oonvontlon
was held at which Dr. M. W. Bessey was
elected to fill the vacancy.
City Solicitor F. A. Waldron also ap
peared before the joint convention and
asked some advice and direction in regard
to the rase of Mrs. Emery against the olty
to recover damages for an Injury alleged
to have been reoelved on account of a de
fect in the highway on Sberwin street last
spring. The ease will probably come up
for trial on Novembtir 4. Mr. Waldron
was authorized to have all necessary plans
and surveys made by Engineer Getohell,
also to have tho jury oome here from Angnsta to view tbe premises.
The joint convention was dissolved and
on the re-assembling of tho two branches
a oommnnioatlon was received from the
olty solicitor in which he gave an opinion
on the matter referred to him, oonoerning
the difference In tho accounts of the olty
and Ex-Street Commissioner T. W. Scrib
ner. His opinion was that the amount
claimed by Mr. Scribner was justly dne
and could be collected. The oommnnloation was referred to the committee of
aooounts.
The committee on new streets to whom
was referred the potltlcn of W. W. Ed
wards and others for a new street from
Ticodio street to Main street, reported
that pnbllo neoessity seemed to demand
snob a street and the street had been laid
out with no land damages allowed.
In tbe board of municipal oQIoers a 1'oense was granted to David Bnrgrss to
run a pool and billiard room on bis fur
nishing of tbe required bond.
CANNON FOB THE PARK,
They Gan Dndonbtedly Be Had from the
Secretary of War.

L S. Bangs bas received from tbe
office of tho chief of ordnance of the Uni
ted States at Washington the following
letter:
Sir:—In reply to your letter of the 19th
inst., asking if it would be possible for
your Memorial Park committee to secure
two or four condemned cannon, or for
your Grand Army Post to secure them
for the purpose of plaolng them about tbe
mbnument in yonr park, I am Instruoted
bjf' the Chief of Ordnance to inform you
that there is no antbority of ilaw that
MWdId enable this department to snpply
tile'cannon. You are informed, however,
that at the last session of congress an act
was passed donating cannon, eto., to
Gmnd Army Posts, to be distributed un
der snoh regnlations as may be made by
the Seoretary of War, and it is suggested
that tbe G. A. R. Poet of whiob you are a
member have the member of congress rep
resenting your district make applioatlon
under this general law to the Secretary of
War for these cannon.
The suggestion that application be
made through tbe congressman for this
district has already been acted upon and
there is little doubt that Congressman
Mllllken will be able to secure the can
non. They will make a strikingly ap
propriate featnre of tbe park.

FOOTBALL
W. H. S., 10, Kents BUI, O.

The Waterville High school team wont
to Kent’s Hill Saturday to play tho
Maine Wesleyan Seminary eleven.
B • tr.Wng an
Waterville won the toss and obese the
Occ-'-'iional
cm
Dose of
south goal giving the kick-off to their op
ponents. Wight kicked to Allen but tbs
ball was tumbled and rolled to Levine, The cooling:, refreshing:, invigor
who made several yards before being ating: Cu;e for Ginstipation, In
downed. Waterville oontinned to gain digestion and Sick Headache.
ground bat finally lost on downs. Kent’s
'■Ipiisant to
Sold by nmitglsts 60 yeara.
Hill then made good gains by going
Messengrer’s Notice.
around the ends and by Wight’s and RodOFVICB OF THB SHERIFF OF KENNEBEC COUNTV
erlok’s llne-buoklng.
STATE OP MAINE.
Waterville got tbe ball and six mlnntes Kennebec es.
October 19, A. D. 1890
after play began James made a splendid rpHlS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 14th
A day of Oetober, A. D. 1B96 a Warrant In Inran of 60 yards and soored a touobdown. Bolvenoy
wan issued out of the Conrt of Insolyeney for said County of Kennebec, against the ci
No goal. Score 4-0
tato of said
Wight kicked to Levine. Good gains
MARY E. TER^. of Waterville.
to bean InSfilvlnt Debtor, on petition
were made and tbe ball and the Kent's adjudged
of said Debtor, wblob petition was filed on the
Hill goal line were fast coming together 13th day of October, A. D. 1896, to which date In
terest on olaliiis is to be computed; That the pay
when time for the first half was called.
ment of any debts to or by said Debtor is forbid
by law; That a meeting of the Creditors of
In the second half James kicked to den
said Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
or
more
assignees of her estate, will be held at a
Wight wbu punted back to Hussey. Tho
Court of Insolveiioy to be holden at the Probate
ball moved slowly bnt surely until it was Court Room in said Augusta on Monday, the 0th
of November, A. D. 1896. at 2 o’clock In tho
less than a yard from Kent’s Hill’s line day
afternoon. Given under my hand the date first
when a crltioal moment oarae. Tbe ball above written.
P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff,
was passed to Roderick to buck tile center as messenger JAMES
of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Keniiebeo.
2w22
whiob he did for a gain but the ball was
under a pile of 99 men'and the deolslon
Meassengfer’s Notice.
was hard to make. It was called a touoh- OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF OF KENNEBEC COUNTY..
STATE OP MAINE.
down but Kent’s Hill objected and Water
OotobSr 19, A. D. 1896.
ville bad to lay tbe decision aside and Kennebec ss.
his is to give notice. That on the 14th
place tbe ball two feet from tbe line.
day ot Ootoher, A. D. 1896, a warrant in In
wRs Issued ont of tbe Court of Insolven
Levina then bucked the center for a solvency
cy for said County of Kennebeo against the es
good honest tonobdown after which tbe tate nf said
ALBERT B. FOSS, of Benton,
goal was kicked. Score 10-0.
spjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, oh petition
Both teams were lining up for tbe of said Debtor, wbioh petition was filed on the'
14tli day of October, A. D. 1896, to which dale in
kick-off whenBennett oame on to the field tercet
on claims Is to be computed; That tbe pay
to play. So far as conld be found ont he nient of any debts to or by said Debtor, and the
transfer and delivery of any property by him are
was not a member of the sohool and Wa- forbidden by law; That a meeting of the Credi
tors of said Debtor, to prove tbeir debts and
terviUe ubjeoted. Nothing oonld be ar ohoose
one or more assignees of hie estate, will be
ranged satisfaotorily to both teams so the held at a Coitrt ot InsoTvenoy to be holden at the
Probate Court Room In said Augusta on the 9tb
game was stopped then and there with day
of November, it. D. 1896, at 2 o’clock lii the
afternoon. Given under my hand tba date first
e'even mlnntes of that half unplayed.
above written.
Thellne-np:
.TAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff,
as Messenger of said Court of Insolvency lor said
Kent’s Hill
W. H.S.
County of KeniielMO.
2w22
Linn, re,
1 e, Hnssey
Bleeding
to
Heath.
Lnfklp, r t,
it. Gray
Chase, r g,
1 g, Getohell Time was when dootora restored to bleeding
and cupping as a cure for ail diseases. They
Sipprelle, o,
o,Warner
correct In sunposing that in disease the
Jaoobs,.! g,
r g, Goodrich were
blood is inipure but they were not correct in sup
Coobrane, it,
r t, Allen posing that to let out the blood would remove
the disease, as that method would ouly cure the
Perry, 1 e,
re, Watkins disease
atjthe ezpenoe of life.
Vlokery, q b,
q b. Rollins
We now know that the beat way is'to purify
Gordon, r h b,
1 h b, James the blood, and so enable the blood to do its work
Roderick 1 h b,
r h b, Roderlok SB intended by nature. The mineral water,Speeiflo, is the greatest blood purifier
Wight, f b,
f b, Levine Ypailanti
kuown. It is nature’s own true remedy and
Soore-W. H. 8., 10; Kent’s Hill, 0. should be In every house. If your dealer does
Tonobdowns, James, Levine. Goals, not supply you with this water, write to tbe
Ypailanti Speolfie Co., at 104 Broad St., Boston,
James. Time twenty mlnnte halves. and
they will see that you are supplied.
Umpire and referee, Lon^ of Waterville,
Vlgne of Kent’s Hill.' Linesmen, Knanff,
Messenger Notice.
W. B. S,; Stevensi Kent’s Hill.
OFFICE OF THB SHERIFF OF KENNEBEC COUNTY"
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STA/TE OP MAINE.
Gobnrn, 19; Bangor High, 6.

One of the most interesting games of
football ever played on tbe Colby field
Obituary,
was that of Saturday last. In wblob tbe
The fnneral services of Lizzie M. MoCobnrn Classloal Institute team won
Lnre were held at the Methodist'ohnroh
from the Bangor high sobool eleven by a
Fairfield, Thursday afternoon, Oot. 99,
score of 19 to 6. The game was bard
oondnoted by the pastor. Rev. O. %. Pllls
fongbt all through and was won by Co
bury, assisted by the Rev. W. F. Berry of
burn by better general work.
■Waterville.
Capt Rloe ot Coburn was as usual very
Tbe large andltorinm was very nearly
much
in evidence, ruiAiing his team
filled, many friends of the deceased com
with good judgment and oarrylng the ball
ing from Waterville. Miss MoLnre was
for bis side with tbe energy and dash that
greatly beloved, not only in tbe home of
make him one of the best nubers among
wbioh she was the light bnt also In f'e
tbe
sobool players in Maine. Brawn and
ohurob and Snnday sobool. Bright, In
Stuitevont also proved to be snooeseful
telligent and winning, she made warm
ground-gainers.
friends and retained them.
;
The feature of the game was a showy
She became Interested in the snbjeot of
run by Rloe aroqnd left end for half tbe
personal salvation last winter during the
length of the field. Several tif the Bangor
Gale meetings at Waterville, where she
players were near enough to stop him but
was employed as clerk in the store of B.
be dodged and wriggled out of their grasp
L. Emery, and joined the home ohurob on
and kept on for a touchdown. It was a
probation.
fine bit ot work. Fur Bangor the best
Faithful to duty while opportunity last
Obituary,
work was done by Connors .who oarried
ed, her religious life developed rapidly in
Ira Hall, one of Watervllle’s wellstrength and beauty. Quiok oonsumptlon known business men, died at bis home on the ball throngh Coburn's line very
did its work In a fow months and like a Ash street Sunday morning aged 73 years. strongly for Bangor’s first and only touch
down. Alden at quarter for Coburn was
summer flower her life faded to open in
Mr. Hall''came here from Cornvllle In the gam'e all the time and did some
greater sweetness and beauty in tbe bet about 16 years ago and has slnoe been en
pretty blooklng.
ter,land.
gaged for the most of the time in the gro Tho game opened with Cobnrn defend
She leaves a widowed mother, a brother cery trade on Maple street. He has been
and a host of friends to monin their loss. in ill health for some time and nearly a ing the west goal. Clark kicked off for
Coburn to Bangor’s ten-yard line. Ban
.
O. S. P.
year and a half ago sold his stock and gor gained a fow yards by line plays and
trade, since which time he has not been then fumbled and was forced to kick.
News Which Is Good News.
engaged
in any active business. He has Rloe and Sturtevant took turns rushing
It pays every one to follow the thous
ands who are aooepting that remarkable been about tbe streets till within a few tbe ball through the Bangor line, with
free offer of Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple weeks. A widow and two sons survive now and then an end play and after six
Place, Boston, Mass., tb^s'most suooessfnl
_____________
mlnntes of play Sturtevant took it over
speolallst In cnrlng fiervous and ohronlo him.
for a touchdown. Rice kicked goal. Co
Prisoner Attempted to Escape.
diseases. He has established a system of
free letter oonsultatlon to tell the siok
burn, 6; Bangor, 0.
Officer
Vede
Volller
arrived
at
the
po
and suffering everywhere just what tbelr
On Bangor’s klok-off, Rico oangh{ and
trouble is and bow to get well. All you lice station Tuesday just in season to
need to do is to write him a letter, telling prevent tbe escape of a prisoner. The of came back 16 yards. After another short
him your symptoms and how you feel. ficer entered tbe station bonse, glaonoed gain, Bangor braced and held Cobnrn on
He will answer it, explaining yonr
dowps. The Bangor backs then made a
OBBo minutely, and giving all possible in into a cell where a “drunk” had been series of handsome rushes through the Co
formation. And tor all this be charges placed, aud noticed at once that the fellow
nothing. It Is tbe best opportunity you had made an attempt to escape by cut burn line and Knaide soon went over the
ever bad to consult the highest authority, ting off a board nailed over a window in line for a touobdown. Connors .kloked
^ goal and tbe score was a tie.
without leaving your home, and without
the side of the building, next to tbe liquor
paying any fee.
In tbe second halt Oobur soored again
He gives such ooreful attention to every agency building.
on
that fine run of Bioe’s, who followed
letter, that yon understand Instantly jnst
Volller entered tbe osll and tried to re
what alls you. He makes a speolifity ot move the prisoner to another oell but tbe upiils good work by kicking a goal.
treating patients through letter oorreBangor oame near tying tbe score but Co
spondenoe, and is having most wonderful fellow was loath to go and showed fight. burn made a beautiful braoe on her 6Buooess by bis method. It was tbe same He broke away from the offloer and ran yard line and took the ball on downs. This
Buoaessful physician who disoovered that into the outer room where Volller tackled was as pretty a bit of defensive work os
remarkable medlplne. Dr. Greene’s Ner- him again. There was a 1 ely tussle, tbe has been seen on the Colby field this year,
vura blood and nerve remedy. Tbe DooCoburn bad worked the ball several yards
tor’s long experience and enorraons prao- noise of wbioh quickly attra "ed a crowd, up tbe field when time was called. An
tloe, enables him to tborongbly under several of whom tpok hold and assisted Idea of tbe good work of Cobnyn may be
stand yonr oonlplalnt by writing bim tbe polloeman. The prisoner made a gathered from the fact that, barring Port
your symptoms. It is easy enough to try game fight and nearly tore the officer’s land high sobool, Bangor bas never before
It, and it won't oust anything. 'Write
been beaten by a sobool team.
him today and it will oeitalnly be tbe ooat off in hla straggles.______
The llne-np:
means of your getting strong and well.
Ministers’ Assoolatlon.
C C. L
B. H. 8.
The first meeting ot the season of tbe H. Clark, 1 e,
re, Crowley
BEAL ESTATE TBAN8FER8.
Thayer, It,
r t, H. Hunt
The following transfers of real estate Central Maine Theologloal assoolatlon was Tillson, 1 g,
r g, York
held
here
Tuesday.
Among
those
from
were record^ In Eennebeo oounly last
Thomas, o,
o, Swett
ont of town were Rev. A. T. Ringold, Rowell, t g,
1 g. Smith
'week:
It, Davis
Waterville—Louis Lnblow to Joseph H. Gardiner; Rev. J. M. Long, Bast Wln- Bateman, r t.
1 e, Bailey
Lublow, land, $696; - Leroy .Southard to throp; Rev. J. M. Wyman, Augusta; Rev. S. Clark, re,
1 0, Snow
Martha E. Ronndy, land, $800; Albert M. J. F. Tlltpn, Belfast; Rev. B. F. Turner,
. q b, MoCann
Rlobards to Horace Purlnton, land, •9000; South Norridgewook; Rev. A. K. Kings Alden, q b,
Sturtevant^ h b,
b b, Kuald William T. Hainss to tbe Masonic Build
h b, Hal Hunt
ing do., land, II and other valnable oon- ley, Belfast; Rev. J. B. Cochrane, Hallo- Rloe, h b,
f b, Conners
■Ideration; Luole Burgees to Vede Bur well; Rev. E. E. Longley, Smlthfleld and Brawn, f b,
Score, C. C. I., 19, B. H. 8., 6. TonobRev. W. H. Clark,Charleston. Dr. Spengess, land, |1.
/
Belgrade—John Kelley to Flora U. Kel oer and Rev. P. N. Cayer of this olty were downs, Rloe, 9, 'Knaide. Goals kloked,
Rloe two. Conners. Referee and um
ley, lan^ 1600.
Gardiner—John Ii. Towle of Gardiner, also preaent. Tbe nsoal banquet was pire, T. D. Bailey. Umpire and referee,
Alden. Iilnesmen, Brooks and Hlnoks.
enjoyed at the Blifiwood.
to Elisabeth D. Towle, land, $900. -

Kennebec 8S.

"

October 10th, A.D., 1896.

his is to give notice,

I’bat on the 7tb

October A.D., IK68. a Warrant of IiisolTday ofwas
issued out of the Court of Insolvency
Ysnoy

for said County of Kennebec against the estate of
said
EDWIN OROMMBTT. of Waterville,
ed to be an Insolvent Debtor, ou petition
Debtor wbioh petition was filed -on tbe 7tb
day of October A.D., 1896, to which date interest
on olaima is to be computed; That the payment of
any debts to or by said Debtor, and the transfer
and delivery of any property by him are forbid
den by law; That a meeting of the Creditors of
said Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
or more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Insolvenoy to be boliian at the Probate
Conrt Room at Augusta on the 26th day of Oct
ober A.D,, 1896. at 2 o’oloek In the afternoon.
Given under my band the date first above written.
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff,
as Meesenger of tho Court ef Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec.

»

Messenger’s Notice
OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF OF KEHXEBBC COUMTTr

STATE OF MAINE.
Ebnkrbbo SB.

October 26, A.D., 1896.

HISISTOG^E
, That on the2‘lth
T
daw of October A I>. 1896, a Warrant of IiisolyenoT was Issued out of the Court of Insolvuncy (or
notice

said County of Kennebeo against tbe estate of said
THOMAS POOLTN, of Wafr^rviUe,
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor on petition of
said Debtor, wblob petition was bled on the
day of October A.D., 1896, to wblob date interest
on claims is to be computed; That tbe payment
of anv debts to or by said Debtor, and tbe transfer
and deliyery of any property by bim are forbidden
bylaw; That a meeting of the Creditors of said
Debtor to prove their debts * and obOose one or
more assignees of bis eBtate,will be bold at tbe
Court of Insolvenoy to be holden at the Probate
Court Koom in said Augusta on the 9tb day of
November A.D., 1896, at 2 o'clock in the afteriuiou.
Given under my baud tbe date brst above written
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Shorlir.
As Messenger of tbe Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebeo.
2w21

Messenger’s Notice.
OFFICE OF THB BIIBRIFF OF XBNNEDEO COUNTY.

STATE OP MAINE.
Kbn>'EREO 88.
October 24th,’ A. J)., 1896.
his is to give notice, that on the 28rd

T

day of Oct. A. I)., 1896, a Warrant In In
solvency was issued out of tbe Court of In
solvency for said County of Kennebeo, against
tbe estate of
■ ^
JAMES B. DAILY of Waterville.
adindgod to be an liisolveiit debtor, on petition of
said debtor, which petitioil was filed on tno
^rd day of October, A. D., 1896, to which date
interest <}d claims is to be computed: that
tbe payment of any debts to or by said debtor,
and ^he transfer and delivery of any property by
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
tbe creditors of said debtor, to prove tbelr debts
and chooBO one or more assignees of bis estate
will be held at a Court of Insolyency, to be
holden at tbe Probate Court lioom, in August a,on
the 9tb day of November, A. D., 1896, at 2 o’clock
in tbe afternoon.
Given under my liand the date first above written.
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sberllf
As messenger of tbe Court of lusolvency for said
County of Kennebeo.
2wyi__

^

^OTIC'E.

’This lx to forbid all poreone truetiug
my wife LUCY ROBINSON a8 I ehall p»y »«
debU oODtraotod by her after thli date.
JAMES W ROBINSON. ’
WatervUle, Me. Oot., *61896.

wU
treated without the use
of knife or detention from
business, also all
diseases of Bectuin. Cure
ted. [Harvard. 1876.]

FISTULA

ROBERT M. READ, M. D.,

isultatiou free.
glT6 Tromont St, Boiton. Cons^tatiou^f^SEND FOB PAMPHLET.
Office honn, 11 A. M* to 4 P. M.
[Suudayx and boll^ayi ezoeptedj
Speoiallit for 20 yean.

riLES

£xpeft*iciiced

Dres8M*»b®*’

Declres engagementa to work put by the day oj
wlll.take won home. Call or addreax A. A.,
High St.
6toot26 wit

WAETEB.
Under agentx wantxd. MaolnMhai,
eto, A geney offered. Free Sample*S?om
miaeiont. Many atudenta earn iMgo “><>“*7
thia bualneaa. Mauufaotory' P. 0. 1871 • ^
York.

•iri/ANttSD.-VArHiFtJL Mini

W to travel for reeponxible ••‘•'’■‘••“p.iiiion
In Maine. Salan $780 and expenxM.
permanent. Be/erenoe. Encloae
atakpp^ envelope. The National, Stax
anoe Bld^., Ohleogo.

